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Spiritual ^Ijenomcna
’ ELEVEN DAYS AT MOHAVIA.

| From t'io first I had been careful, for obvious , 
I reasons, not to mention my wife’s or .Hughier's | nessed.
name. At a sii inco where tlmni was an attempt'd

.BY THOMAS It. HAZAUD.

morn powerful and vivid than any we had wit-
In tlio liglit si1 nines that followed, Mr*, alm was the1 previous day?

) (liblia revived many nfl ctlon u,. word* of on- '
I demons’ratbin at llm aperture ho Indistinct and ] ronragnmunt and counsel from her Hpirit guard
fcebl j that I co dd neither see nor hear anything I Ians. My own mother >*a ne,and an iiiii.il phmti' 
•that tranHpIred In that direction, I wuh rather I lied herself to my erot'ri’ ^4hfaction, In both

■ ‘ ----- ‘tirtled upon hearing n Indy who had but re
1’iirl II. ■ 7 | cently arrived, observe, "She says Fanny Hag-

On my return from Moravia I passed through ar.l!” On asking the l.idy to repeat the name, 
Boston, where I learned from Mr. Luther Colby nlm did tlm llrHt, and observed that the lad' 
that at.il recent private eenico given by Mrs.1 sounded someildng Ike Higar-I. On another

llm dark and light circles

Annie Lord Chamberlain at tlm rooms of Mrs. J. onyiHion a smal
II. Comint,TH Waltham street, Beaton, tlm follow

star, envelope! in a mlHtdiki'
lial i, pissed slowly upward from tlm botiom o

Illg answer was received from a Hpirlt-guiihi of the iiperinro ami disappeared nt the lop. This 
the medium, to the question, “ By what process ) was twice repeated, and up., i my asking that, it 
do tlie invisibles materialize the liamls, filves,ami might sl.o v itm-1 ’’ again if it was meant to repro- - 
Other firms that from time to time are shown at'w)ntrny wife, it did so Instantly, nnd remained 
circles held for physical demonstration of spirit stationary for a short time before ils li nil disap
power?" . < I pearance. This was a iieantiful rninifostatio i, of
” Tlm.infiaenco controlling at the time replied which m> o present c.mi'd know the full slgnilf- 
“that tlie refined matter out of. which thewe ap-” nance but mvHidC I’ * ' * *"
parltions wero formed—or at least rendered) 
cognisable by mortal senses—was gathered from 
the individuals composing tlm circle, each con- I 
tributiug to the supply. The raw material was 
then collected togetliefMn a mass—as the house
wife, having kneaded the dough for bread, pre
pares it to bo rolled out into any form desired— 
and a certain portion (sufJii.diihj for the manifes
tations about to be Affile) divided from it. This- 

■ portion, by the subtle force of,spirit chemistry, 
was deposited In solution In a vapor or atmo
spheric bath over tbo heads of tlm-slrclel just as 
the copper is held in solution iu the naMi of'the 
battery for electrotyping Immediat -ly the spirit
band or other object Is plunged iu the bath,- and

. as is tbo case with the copper npou the plate In" 
•the process above referred to, the earthly matter 
in solution becomes precipitated npon tlie surface- 
of the spirit object to be shown, and the form 

. thus coated with said eartlilymaterl.il becomes 
tangible and visible to physical senses.” -

Singularly enough, this explanation as given 
was sustained in <part by^Mrs. Catharine Morri
son, the well-known blind trance and clairvoy
ant medinm of Oswego, who happened to.come 
to Moravia whilst I was there. On two occasions, 
M-s. M. said to me naively when sitting beside 
her in two different light stances, "-that she saw 
spirits in the cabinet mixing .something that 

. looked like dough," she using the same un'qu’e 
term to express the same idea that Mis. Cham- 
bnrlaln didl .

_ Besides a wife, I hq-ve of my own immediate 
family in the spirit-world, a daughter named 
Mary, who died in 1812. aged two and one quar
ter years—a grown up daughter named Anna, 
who di <1 young in 1888, and three premature iu-. 
fants who never saw the light of earth-days. I

_ have-abundant evidence, however, that these 
last have progressed toward maturity in a corro- 
spending degree to what they would have done 
bad they been naturally born and continued in

' earth-life; and that though they.have not the full-, 
ness of development and being they might, 

■ through the experiences of a material existence, 
have acquired in the rndimental sphere, still they 
are a happy, joyo is little group. -Tnese, with mil- 
Homi of the siime class, are of those that are 
kuown and designated .as'" angels ” liy many 
spirits iu the other world, for: the reason that 
they have never been subjected to the trlHJ'"ffl

camm hut myself. For the list fifteen years my.

ililierimt mood from what

eonbl sit bare forever!" Her J lyousnoss. romiiln-

liouso next morning, her sweet though sightless 
fa e b laming with' haiqdimsH and radiant with

also, ex- spirit-light. I.have

ly repeated, “ Wiiim iiny'liln'g is said that agitates . 
yim, pa, think of my lily, and f ogive." |I regard- " 
pd the- matiife,tall nt of tbit Illy as a remarkably 
P'o.ih int Ineidenr, and lia.l so 'spoken of It moro

, thin once.] 1 answered Iha' I •would do so — 
which simmi-il to satisfy her; My spirit daughter

-:’seemed near enough for me IP I.a -e fell her warm
hibitod her arms, full length, rl.nlmd in tlmlr dents than I mjgbt. hive done were it. not J hat II <1m'at i had shii bcioi mortal, am! I said, "Kiss
unit il drapery, but In a more desp mding attitude his been, b.irim bn my mhid that Ilie full friti. Ion 
than Imruto'ora,. tlmy being bent and thrown that finally attended upon tuy st ty nt M th via 
upward, with tlm pale, attiuinaled hands tightly 
clasped, as If in eirnust soppllcat o , on,prayer.
I thought I di-cerued the meaning slu< intended 
to convey, and what lifll i renewed hopes I had 
entertaiimd iif her being able to sim a h-r features 
to nm distinctly, almost entirely faded from my

■ was In’ ma'ie oeenlt way cmmei'tod with tlm Helf-. 
sacrificing kindliness nnd sympathy I had .eV

concluded to rmnam aimtber day, in coiisequ..... hi
; of dinipp lintnient. in ' receiving uxpeeli-d letter's, 
ifid .Mr. F.hL and myself arranged with Mrs. An; 

ent sizes, tlia’. looked as plain and realas if In draws to have one more private iwini'i',niter the 
earth bin, were passed by tlm np..riuri- j ist. wiili- ) t wo public bin's were over, on the iifl.uruoon of

mind. S wral delicately formed h inds of dill'er-

and ilrstnei jui-iuni ,in my

1 emihl notrb Irriidn
l i tlm .iighl I'in'li. tirff follow.-d. Albert nnd

Timina*, two sops of T'."uj.iiiiin |.',sh, showed 
llmlr f.ifPs liml talked »I’h tlmlr failmr. They 
were fully recognlzi.’l. A'lieit, in ii'leTiTng to tlm

( d .iitits ho ha t nfji fiHiim slate of ex'lsteneu when ■
, in varth-llfi',.said, " AV., still live!" Ono of tlm

wifo has bni-n acciiHtn lied to draw a star through 
souiii au'oiiihtie anil writing mediums I sit with 
to anno nice her presence. It appears to bT tho 
name .she is called by in her spirit-homo O ton, 
ten, when I sit. with trance or cl ilrvoyant modi- ' 
unis, they will say, "Your star Is here.” ,

The Sunday before I left-Boston, on my way 
to Moravia, via New York, I attended one of 
Mrs. Hardy’s (now -I Concord square) large even
ing cirri -s. I had nevor sat with her at a private 
sdince and she could have known but lit 1 ■ about 
me, but the I itle cblld that control i her h ired mo 
out of the crowd from quite a distance, to the medi
um’s side, and-said my "star was here," and 
that it was ho "bright it-cotrid shine in sun- 
I gbt.” Though it may not have Shono in sun
light at Moravia, It certainly did very plainly iu 
1 impUght. 4 . ■,---■--' . ..

Mrs. Oihbs’s Indian gnlde, the bright,sprightly 
little JhMa, used to keep mo yrell posted up In 
what was transpiring behind thei scenes in the 
cabinet with regard to my own.family and spirit
friends Sho described my wife as al ways present 
but.’generally standing back iu tlie cabinet, 
partly because; she could not. attain the prop
er conditions to show herself distinctly, and 
partly to give place to other spirits who were 
anxious t > manifest themselves to tlitiir frlonds— 
a self-sacrificing feature that was strikingly char
acteristic of her in eartli-life. At one time Rosa

in tlm cabinet, one of thnm holding the custo-.i 
mary lily. On this occasion Its petals exactly 
resembled those of tho wat*r lily, and were of tlm 
mod g| stoning white. These were for a conslil- 
eraid • time turned in a full-bbiwn point of view 
dlrec'ly toward UH.^iilt with some of the petals so 
arranged as to bide the axil or seed Inui. It 
looked so real anil tangible tli.it it seimmd as If 1 
might reach fo th my hand and grasp it, anti I 
asked my daughter (whose unma’orlal zed’ spirit
form wr.H o' course invisildj, to throw, the Illy 
out of the cabinet if she could not hand it to mu. 
Oii this it was' passed slowly along, and several 
efforts evidently made to do ns I requested (as 
those present remarked at tlio time), bitt without 
success) ■ . . . ■ . ' • . . .. . ..

, A few days after this, whilst sitting with Mrs. 
Helle Bowditch,'7118 Wasblngtpn street, Boston, 
who could hot have known auyllilng connected

. . ... . . | suns said tii ilie father, " We line happy that thee
the next day, Saturday the li li hist , tn which we .! Iias'a dear coinpauam to- cheer th.m liiThy old 
Invited -M 'a 8 A. Wart in an, a high'}' mediuiidH- I. age!” |\i r. Fish had been hq 'he ho.pm tin', a ftiw . 
tic lady, who had, with several friends, rm’ently j days, and I’ ilniilil wlmihi-r th" mi'diiim or any
arrived'from B ill'ilo. ' Bi'h the morning and
afternoon public circles on that day, tln'nigli un
usually largo, wore quite good. Several flees 
were shown very distinctly, ami other manifesta. 
thins occurred highly interesting. In tlio after
noon my wife throw her arms out of tlm aperture ' 
as usual, so far as eonenriis iiriipory and general '

Mr. EiMi'h <1 rcraNed wiP e.itno aipl Hpniwtid her* . ; 
H‘lf an bhc IuoIuhMii .rarl.y wainntih »od; It was , 
a*d(ttd If hIip meant to whow Imt fratnrwi an they 

/^p<‘ar in Hpirit life. TmtlTf^ho- nodded aHNont, 
and dlnapppanid. but imnHHliaMy. niturniMl, look-

7

appear alien, but with a quick, lively motion that ing lie she did when slm passed fibril earth at tlm 
encouraged mo to ask if. slm still meant to .mako-Lage of seventy. |Mrs. ii, a lady frorii Butin- ’ 
another ell’irt to show her face. Ip reply an arm : Io, told min mb-eijiioriily, that a friend onceanother ell irl to show her face. Ip reply an arm '

with.my visit to Moravia; I asked my daughter 
Anna if she could tell me, through the memdry .of 
the medium, what she brought mo at M iravla. 
She prbmp'ly replied, “ A lily, pa.” Aday or two 
after tills Tpropoundeil the samp question at Mrs. 
Mary Carlisle's, ill Camden street, Boston, to my 

'daughter, arid ahorepliod, "T .vo lilies, pa," It, is 
highly pr .bable-that both answers were correct, 
as there, was certainly a diffe'. ■'rieaJn.tJm appear
and) of tbo flowers that wore exhibited at the 
aperture in tho cabinet. • .

was instantly .thrown upward Home twelve or 
llftimn inelms n hove the top of tlm sport tiro, In tlm 
full light, while she rapped . anlmiitlngly on tlm. 
partition with her fingers', aS if trying the keys of 
a piano preparatory to oximiiting some joyous 
ploeu of music? I could son the natural arii(.most 
ndniihHnKivaineiit, not only of tlm lingers, but of 
tlm knuckles and sinews on the back of tlm 
thiii, pale liand-as plalnly-as it is pos-lhlo to dis
cern like movements of tlm band of any mor
tal in earth-life, IA was at this si! mce .' lbii 
.unpleasant circumstance occurred I hax-e by-. 
fore alluded to, wlmreln a stranger present imide 
a rude and-wbolly uni’Alled for remark,.( *-lilcli 
was, hywover, afterwards satisfactorily ex plained 
away,) to which I hastily replied, perhaps too 
much in tlm same spirit. All that wau said was

showed ’herself, to Jjnr In . rapid'smwsslon at ' 
tlm aperture of tlm cabinet In Moravia—as sho. . 
looked at. six dltlerent periods of.her-life, ranging ■ ■ 
froinyouilitoo|diig>i. | Although I was conscious 
tbat niy wife, aided by her spirit-friends, was ox*. ' 
erting herself io Cho-utmost to perfect the noces- . 
siify cohditimiH to show herself plainly to me, I - 

‘had bin little hope that she would succeed, when 
suddenly, toward tlm last -of the sc qini^ ( saw a 
fae,ii gradually developing or approaching the 
aperture that f sooniinmlsiakaldy recognlz. id as .

_lmrs. Him senincd highly gratified at tlm recog
nition, and so expressed' herself. Ah’.Is usual
with most of tlm spirits who show tlmmsidyes, hor . ■ 
eyes were prolimtiul from Hie light by spectacles. ; \ 
Mts.AV, who was no' fully iiware of tlfo c.lreunir ' • 
stancm. inked if my wlru wore spelt iclus? I sail 
no, slip did not; upon wbiph, tlm,..face..instan^^

. temptations incident to .mortal existence, and are 
consequently free from its stains. My daughter 
M iry seems to have learned a great deal concern
ing earth-life by communicating with me —tbo 
germ necessary to its acquirement having bowF 

...partially developed while here —but still her 
• spirit seems more closely allied with heaven than' 

withearth. In her frequent visits through different 
. media she almost always comes with her hands 
\ full of fl iwers, gathered as she says from her own 

\garden purposely for her father, no.- ns she affec
tionately places them in my bosom, or entwines 
them about my head, can I readily convince her 
that my earth senses are totally unconscious of 
the beautiful decoration. I have before stated that 
at a stance hold with Mrs. Staadt in New York 
a few days before I went to Moravia, my daugh
ter Anna said she would hand me a lily whilst I 
was there. I also And'by reference to a memo
randum that my wife assured me whilst at Mrs.

.- Rockwood's in Boston, on the 9 h of InstNovem- 
bur, that she felt confident sho and our t wo daugh- 
tors Anna and Mary would bo able to show tliern- 

.. selves to me at Moravia entwined in each other’s 
arms, the last named characteristlcall / wreathed 
or garlanded with flowers. On inspecting the 
cabinet at Moravia, I saw at the first glance that 
the aperture would not admit of such a manifes
tation as this, bitt tho circumstance did not dis
concert me in the least, having I larned through 
experience that the spirits of mortals are-rexcept 
in degree—no more infallible oromniscient in one 

, sphere of existence than- in another. As before 
said, hands and arms were frequently shown at 
the aperture, and unlike the faces,always perfect 

' and plain. On an ocdision early after my arrival, 
w.herein several hands of different sizes were 
passed by iu the inside of the cabinet, one of them 

' ■ held a flower that I thought I recognlz-d, but to
. be sure I asked a lady v[ho sat beside me what it 
. was? She promptly replied ‘ “a lily." I then 

asked if the hand holding it was meant for mo? 
and it was shown again in (oken of assent. Dur
ing my stay, this manifestation was repeated 
several times; and I have no doubt that the 
hand‘with, the 1 ly in it was, as it purport id to 

■ bo, my daughter Antia’s, and one or more of 
the smaller bauds her sister Mary’s. My wife 
also threw her arms full length, with hands 
clasped, out of the aperture on several .occasions, 
always iu a night dress, which I suppose was 
meant to ronresent what she wore in her last 
sickness. The sleeves were uniformly buttoned 
close to the hand, and I am sure that the exhibi
tion coul 1 not have been more natural -including 
the folds and drapery of the garment—had she 
made a like manifestation before her departure’ 
from earth-life.

said slm saw her " doing "—TtMauso sho cnijld nnt 
show herself to me—"what they call weeping” Fi
nally her reprinted arduous but unavailing efforts 
became oppressive to-me; and I told my wife re
peatedly, sometimes directly, as she attempted 
to show herself; and at other times through R >sa 
or.thc controlling-spirit of some other medium 
present, that I was fully sati-fi 11 of her presence 
and hoped she would not distress herself further 
on my account ;
• Hitherto -I had sat'altogether at the regular.sp- 
ances, the conditions of which wore constantly be-. 
Ing changed by the d.tily introduction of ntMeand • 
notalwayH-'perfactlji harmonious visitors. I bad 
crime ti tint conclusion that'my. staying longer 
could I'm of no avail, and proposed leaving Mora
via. Previous to doing so Mr. Hoyt and myself had 
arranged to hold a private stance on the 4 th of Jan
uary—he intending to leave on the 5 h. On the 
3.1 inst Mrs.- Catherine M irrlson, tho.interesting 
blind medium before mentioned;arrived fro n Os
wego. O.i the same evening a circle for ordinary 
manifestations was held in the spirit-room. Mrs. 
Morrison wa's beautifully .controlled by a little 
girl, who, at fl ve years of ago, perished (as she sahl) 
in the fire at.Chicago. In answer to queries she 
told us tbaVslie never bad any father, but was 
promised one in the spirit world; (we learned

Wltji tlm close of this day the time would I in whispere, but still it may Im seen,by what will ..................... .. .. .......,
expire, that was allotted I-",: ‘.’A, friend of Mr“.J follow, that the clrcyinstauoe did not pass unob- h disappeared, 1nit,at q'nlek'y returned igalt,' wl.th- 
Mori Ison Tor Ids Bt.'.y at Ai'a.-.'vi’a;' ’ ’ ’’ " ... . . . . . ...... . iMoriisbn .’or ids st'.y ai MaL'w’^ han ai.-' 

.tendfirrseveral stances, but bail received but 
little, if anything, satisfactory, and intimated that 
slie'.would bo .pleased if Mr. Hoyt ami ourself 
wo ild permit'her to join: us In our contemplated 
private stance. As we wore botli-gdhig away very 
soon,, and wished to give onf spirit-friends lit 

J.eaHt one favorable opportunity to manifest their ) 
'presence, we very reluctantly declined nccedlncs 
to Mrs. Morrison's request. On passing down ) 

.stairs, I found her iri the sitting room, a good deal

served by the spirits ’ .-. .
Kir several days <tlm weather had been lower

ing and unpleasant, but early In llm afJonipop..

■ U illsappiiarea, Un 
I out the spectarili looking as natural 'as in earth

that bur mother had been klllo l by her father.) 
iSho Baid her name was Lilly Warner, arid, sho 
xbo namedjhp Htreot in which sho lived in Chi
cago, and an apothecary’s Bb.op on the corner 
where she used to look through tbo window at 
some obj-c'B that Interested her childish fancy. 
[I think Mr. Hoyt-, to whom tlm child seemed 
strongly attracted, ro’ognized the locality.] O.i 
Lilly’s intlmatingvthat she hal learned to sing a 
little, wo bogged her to sing for us. Slm seomeil 
to doubt our sincerity in making the request, and 
asked ns coyly whether we really wanted to hear 
her? Upon our re-assurance slm sitld slm never 
learned but two pieces, and would sing ono of 
them, " Autumn up an apple-tree,” which H’m 
did in a sweet infantile voice that sensibly moved 
,tlie foelingB of thgaB^preHenf, and carried hand
kerchiefs to Botno eyes. On being'"praiBed for 
what she bad accompl'Bhed, Lilly volunteered to 
sing her other song, “ Ma,-may I go out to swim?'' 
which Him did in the same sweet plaintive strain 
as the o‘her, though tlm words and measure were 
not quite so pretty. After she camo out of trance, 
Mrs. Morriaon (who was clairvoyant when in her 
normal condition) turned to mo and described a 
lady (answering to my wife) who she said was 
writing something for me against a projection in 
tho wall of the room very near where I sat. On 
my asking her to toll me" what-its. purport was, 
Mrs. M. reqdit ofi' as follows: “Thomas, stay two 
days longer, and I think I can show myself to 
you." I asked her to intimate to my wife that 
I would cheerfully comply with her request. •

On the next day, and after iho two usual 
Be inces wero.closed, Mr. K-mler, Mra: Gibbs, Mr. 
Hoyt and myself held our private sc into. The 
light was no sooner extinguished, than wo per
ceived a marked and favorable change in the 
manifestations. Tlm little stars that were wopt 
ti appear in the preliminary dark circle at most 
of tlm seances, wero'mucli brighter and moro nu’ 
merons than usual, anil pl lyed about ub with nn- 
common vivacity. [Mr. Keeler "Btihseq'ienlly told 
me that he had seen such little stars gradually 
expand and assume the appearance of human 
faces.] Tae accompanying spirit voices were al io 
remarkably strong and distinct. Wo were as- 
aured by a guardian spirit of the medium, that if 
a harmonious company, such as the one then 
present, could be convened, for a few consecu
tive days, the manifestations wopld become far

distressed In consequence of being obliged to; 
leave for home in. the morning without, having 
obtained what slio desired from her spirit-friends. 
Tlie amiability with which she boro her. dlsap- 
polhtment canned mo to fed. additional intohist 
on her behalf, and I Int weeded with bar to stay 
another day, promising that Mr Benj imin Fish'; 
(an elderly friendly gentleman from;Rochester) 
nnd myself would ask her to join us in a private 
Mi inch wo had already arranged for with M rs.-An- 
d ows on tlie next day. The friend who aeeoiii- 
panted Mrs. M was largely engaged In business 
and declined remaining longer, until finally spirit .' 
friends interfered and advised tbpm to slay .an
other day. . ' . . . ...'.

I O i tlio morrow, Friday tlio fifth inst , the 
manifestations at thii public circles passed-off 
a< usual. One of tho clairvoyant mediums that 
bid recently arrived, (whose name I do not tills 
moment recall,) told mo, while wo wore sitting in 
the light circle, that slid saw a lady friend of mine 
in the cabinet, with a girdle made of green leaves 
about her waist. I asked If sho could loam her. 
name, whereupon she looked that way a mo
ment and said sho saw tho.namo "Fanny" on 
tho girdle. Sho thpn said she saw a younger 
lady there, with a like g^rdlo Inscribed with tho 
namo of Anna, and that they wished her to con
vey to me from, them tbo words, “Our love is ever 
fresh-arid green for yon.” Mrs. Keeler, Mrs. Mor-- 
rlson and her friend, Mr, Fistr and myself com
posed our private circle. -Tlio lights that appear
ed and tho spirlt-volcos worn quite equal to what 
thqy.had previously been, whilst the keys of tho 
piano were more frequently struck than at any 

Jimo when I had ;b ien present. The spirit-wife 
of Benj imin.Fish camo and laid her hand on his-

the clouds beg in to disappear, and when our prl- 
vato circle was convened, consisting of Mrs Ke.!-., 
hir, Mrs. AVortmnii, Mr. Fish and myself, the atmo
sphere wAh bright, clear, and elee'rie.. M rs. W. is a

) very seiiHitivo.irmdilKii,arid wo hud hardly com
; posed olirsel vos in our seats (.onm live dr six feat 
) from tlm aperture) ami .joiimd .Itainls, wlmm slm . 
. rem'arkiMl^how liarmonloiis tlm atmosplmrm was, ; 
! and unlike anything slut had iixperienimd in tlm 
previous prmnisqimiB circles. With her many , 
cither accomplishments, Mrs. W. has a clear, soft, 
rimlodlous voice; and she and Mrs. Keeler had 
scarcely begun to slug, (llm■ light being extin 
guislied ) before the spaeri in. front cif us waH fin-

I usually alive with bright little stars. Those would 
congregate In groups, ami then swiftly bound 

' apart in couples, and again approach and retire 
in tlm.satim order , ns if performing in a dance;

' then again commence circling around each other, 
in single pairs, until tlm Whole galaxy would , 
.mingle and form one group, and all engage inflm ' 
nngel.Hport, playfully winding and intertwining 
rapidly uroiind arid bet.ween each.atlmr in an In -' 
extrloablii, bewildering maze, alike beautiful arid 
indescribable; ’ „ '

On several stanzas of " Home, Sweet Hotim”' 
being' sung with animation, a ■niascullm^siilrit- 
voice, exceeding In power and pathos anything of 
tlm kind, whether spiritual or human, I hail over . 
hoard ImforeJ ihmd in at tlm commencement, jjml 

. continued to the end. Upon the same starizas 
being repeated, the spirit VQpallst, as if to afford us . 
an opportunity Uy contrast It t power with the 
voices present—or, perhaps, that It, .Plight gather 
up Hi own full strength—forbore j doing In the 
concurtjtntil the ffocond stinzi, when, through all 
that followed,'Tfpoured forth,its loud, Hohrthrlll-

--ing HtflilnH In a cataract of melody asicomplotely 
absorbing and overpowering to.the human voices, 
present, as the hoarse roar of Niagara Is to tlm 
'gentle murmurs of the little brook that hems It-e- 
siilfin the bosom of its mighty waters. yThlsisno 
fancy or imaginative sketch, as I know all present 
at tlm time if appealed t> wiH'admlt It seemed

-i-as-if the spirit vocalist, conHci.mH-.of-y^

life. I said, "Il Is enough; Finny, I want no 
!‘>!!r«:...l.iiiirnow. fully satisthi I ?' Upon this aim ' 
thrust her'face partly qu> of tlio ajmrtnro, and 
said,.hi . a ehuir. loud whisper, " Wo have tried——— 
hard. Thomas, to make miself plain to you, and 
I thank < I >tahUAl--we have sue mede I!” M v wife 
wits within six fet-i of where I sat, and I saw^liiif ' "' 
Ups move as -’distinctly ati-l naturally whilst slio ' 
was.H|makitig as I ever saw them In oifth llfi'.’ 
Overcome with joyful emotion I nahl, “ Kiss me, 
darling!'' whereupon her hand was t wlim raised 
io Imr lips as'Hlm IhrMv me two kisses. ’ •

A remarkable feat/iroof this Iasi pleasing man- 
Ifostalion . was,, that? alllmugh llm band was - 
thrown toward me In the most natural mininor, 
Htill 1 saw no arm. This, io my mind, goes to 
lirovo tlm corriic.iimss of tlm ex|da-iailon that was 
given of tlm phi'iionmua of spirit galvanizing or' . 
electrotyping by Um. controlling guides of both 
Mr. Eaton nnd Mrs. Chamb'-rl iiii, ns previously 
related. Probably tlie hand nn>y was dipped Into 
tlm prepared ma'i-rlal, and Imcanm visible; whilst 
the spirit arm, though pnsHt-sHing nil tho power 
nei-t'Hsnry to control and dlrec' the hand, not bo- 
Ing mal'.*ria!lz'il oii Its surface, as I'm hand was, ,
remalneil invisible. Thu whole manifestation, as •
It. occurred, was-as nm-xpeetad as It was full, ' 
complete, and entirely satisfactory. .

8 mm eight to ton yearn ago, my wife told mo, 
through Airs George F. AVilqox,mow at i.w High 
ntreot, I’l'ovidom-e, It. I.,) thn', If I would go to 
tj(tl;nplrlt photographer In Boehm, (Mr. Mumlor, ■•. 
wliriin I had never seen;) sho:thought.slui could I .

Imad and said, “ Tthank Gid that I can add Jo ; ing powers, was absolutely " glorying" hr tlm 
thy happiness." '[As far as my own experience ; greatness of. his strength;" and I have, no qnus- 
enabled nm to determine, tho. spirit handsi nLMo^ Hon (although I confess to an almost total lgno: 
ravia liave none of the cold and velvet like feel-i rance of the nil is of arlistic...mnHie.).thnt if Mr'.' 
Ingusualin such phenomena, but were so tiatn-i Gtlinoro. coni I receive his assistance (together 
ral that their touch could not ba distinguished ; with tlm necessary harmonious conditions) in tlm 
from that of the hands of persons in oarth-lif<-.] Imammoth concert that, is to Im enacted at bls

A deceased wife and brother of the friend of ! contemplated'1 lieavim-irispired Ihiernatfenal or 
Mrs. Morrison also came and conversed with him. | World’s Musical Peace Jubilee—the perforliiamm
But far the largest portion of the time was occn- i will attrtmt more attention and exi'ite greater in
pled by the spirit-friends of Mrs.’ Morrison, tlm forest and admiration in the public mind than 
guardian of Mrs. Andrews announcing that, tbo all exliibition’s'bf iiieni Im man musical t.iTent have
light circle would bn diepensad. with for tlm espe-
cial benefit, of the blind medium."'Quite a number 
of Mrs. M’s personal friends and guardians an- 
nouucod thidr.proseni’o and conversed freely with 
lmr.0 It seems that Mrs. Morrison's husband was ) 
then constructing for her a cabinet at Oswego,] 
where they havo been promised that spirits will 
take on tho form and manifest their presence as . 
they do at Moravia. 81m received especial In
structions in regard to the finishing and furnish
ing of this cabinet, accompanied with many words 
of counsel, encouragement and good cheer. This 
was the last day of the two, on one of which my 
wije bad notified me she hoped to be able to show 
her face to me. Of course in the absence of the 
light circle this could not be, but the disappoint
ment was almost gratifying to me in‘view of 
the perfect delight that was evinced £y. the 

-little' blind medium, ? I* remarked to her'that

everyetcalled.fort.il. _"' -.. .
After ” Home, 8 .vent. Hoiim" had been twice re

peated, I asked that "Ort In ’he Hiilly night" (i 
fivorilo melody of my wife’s wheii in earth-life)

I might be sung. Several stanz is were tangjiy 
| the ladies present, in. which-a sweet feminine 
spirit voice joined In concert.,! bough I failed to 

' rec igniz" it as that of my wife. ^7“
Among many other exhibitions that, occurred' 

after this in tlio dark, circle, several .friends of 
Mrs. Wortman manifested themselves to her.. 
Benj imin Fish’s wile came again, patted, him on 
tlm knee, and said, in a low voice, "God be 
praised ;tbat wc can cornel” My own daughter 
Anna announced her presence by placing her 
hand (as'soft and natural as if In earthdlfe) on 
mine, and said in a low, but distinct voice, ’ For
give those, pa, who hurt your feelings'? As I did 
not.respond immediately, the request was coaxing-

present, hersdjf plain enough to bo photographed; . 
I went, ami procured a good llkeimss of her, lynt 
In a ntShbilress, and looking as slm did about the ■ - 
time she passed Bem earth Jife Siib-eqimritly,' 
bn my asking, her why slm cnhmln such a"quos- 
tionablu shape," my wife told me that her spirit- . 
friends could nyt carry her further baalq-on the : . 
oecii don, than to tlm''im'nt where Her earth.life * 
terminated. Tljis sa'isflo'd me ; for T already 
know that, when spirits lir«rControl mediums to ' 
personate, they generally briyig with tlmjn ’ the ’ 
eolidlliims that atti-nded’ tlieir latost moments; 
and ns photographing was a new plmse of tho ■ 
jihi-nomena, I thought il.vhry prohablb that shiiL 
"lar spirit law .might apply In that direction tjint I . '
already knew prevail M Ip others. . •■ >

Bishles tills, my wife Ini’s, on sonio occasions, "~ 
shown herself very distinctly; to me whilst in 
sleep, lint always In a shadowy form,^onmt'ilng ■ 
analogous to tlm pholografili, Again: For a year 
or more before my daughter Anini passed away, 
her mother repeatedly assured, both her and my- 
Helf that,slm would show herself to heOmfore 
slm passed frobi eartli-life. Thia occurred,.with 
wonderful distinctness, some few days before 
Anna died. I was present at tlm lime. My 
daughter was lying on a I Hinge, and suffering in'*- 
tensely from spasmodic piin that p'erio llcally as- 
saUi d her. I held onA of her bands in mine, and 
her..little brother and one or more of her sis- ■ 
h-rs stood near by.'. Suddenly her conntenanco 
changed. .Tim pain had entirely'’ left her; and,- 
wi’h a radiant face, she looked beyond tbo

•side of lim sofa, and sa'd, “Why, pa! thefe is 
ino'herl—there Is Aunt Gertrude, tt> i! ’ Simile- ' 
scribed them as standing in a beautiful foreet, '* 
xlmiilst fiow-.i'Hi.nh'irBlirubbery that hid their per
sons below the.waist,' I put several questions to 
my wife, which slm answered satisfactorily by • 
signs. Tborvialoii was perfectly enchanting to ' 
my sick daughter, who had no fear of death after
wards, hut looked cheerfully forward to It as a 
welcome messenger to waft her to her spirit-home 
and friends.’ But still, tlifs manifestation, like the . 
others mentioned, was thadowy ' -

iiiii.il
eartlilymaterl.il
reimwi.il
everyetcalled.fort.il
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has

transportation. Government made tho attempt
pm

K
dovotojl, I ordained ton 
Stnulnv art) ordinaryout spoken Spiritualist l'p to onr ninth Sundaylinin'.i

It is.the HenAuaHMH who are afraid. Lookup.
They am women of Horrow andat thwHO women.

o

The Pilgrim —We are in receipt of a copy of
tbo life of J. M I written by Rev. J 0.

of bis description* of the conn are

:vh craft is free la roil it up.

king likcheHt nt a irmm1

-tbo world goes round and round, 
And ovor 1b Justice done.”

until it bee ,
ten Im Iha’ occurred to thwm, hilly «ah.*6 ing ihrm-

day in tbe golden memory of the ages, while an
gels above chant his lovuaongd of peace ipud pu- 
rl’y- ' J

i5«

I

eonniieling tlio Mississippi Sonin! witli tlin Bay 
of Mnlrln, Ala.,.81iorteiis tint route between Mo- 
btlii and New Orleans, saves exposures bi tho 
sea, lessens insnrani'o nnd redneos the cost of

•l•ntly deliver.eh a tine lecture on 
i t. at .Lyric II ill, NeW York City,

now? Tho question is not wh.P

'tippy Smith on "Tlio Soeiiil 
Vroblrm Itevlcweil."

,' th.it 1.1 his liiei.d, and deelnreH tlm 
1 be ll.o-t perfe.".” .

I

I.lAltS A^D TATTLERS.
It is editorially faahlobahle just now to srihrl 

and pitch at" woman BuiHlaglBts." We half envy 
them. Trees so savagely flubbed must be good.

you know' it—is it necessary to

realities —let those tl a’ have tlmm, keep
I. It is preMimal I t tb it individuals inrr 
(they be'ar toother-. Sapp me your neigh

bor has served a term in the penitentiary—and

wli.tt'is she to-day? This 1- th" way that bonor- 
al l-i men am} wotnim put th" 'fte-di m. If surly 
i-nnservativeH mid sly )il» rlines take tlm other 
.-oiirsii, with and 0* tlmm be tlm cotisi qin-nces!

It is not a light thing to ei. n report what may 
!m used to tlm injury of aim’lmr. Tlm presump
tion Is, that tlm willing bear.-r of ba 1 news is him- 
si-lf bad. Thore must noces-arily b.- some alljni-

‘ Dogs that bring, carry bines.” is a Spanish 
Tint an evil report is true, does not

3

I OutKble of pollticaL rings Now' < >rliians ....
i.many of tlm noblexl soiils that gru-e God's greuii

feg i, and Kb-.mis. e.va|'orat>-H, ,
But never gains tlm gr.uul old sea. , •___ .
would-no', Im a thing li\i that— .
L icked, cage I ami h.iu^erod nil my way—

•’or all tlio tuii-i'l of its marts, 
And all its sfa'ely, grand array. • 

'd rather be the mountain stream — 
A thing th.it il id himii'li'.made mb— ’?••

1 not ignore discussion, i .
I Thu doctor tol 1 his hearers nt Cholsea that

■ EMiLXND^
nr J. il. vo»i:i.i. (Ctrrcepondenl).

DEAN CLARK IN THE SOUTH. I

tl-i-lr spirits feel the baptismal power of b.vo, | 1,111 <1“'-“ 1 'x* ^'ers a’, unoisea that “a 
purity, and holy eonseeratiim,then will they dare 1 w,8° m”1 W,U “'"''J'8 c1'1M>R« M? ™I11(’ ^>6“ ’>« 
and <lo, living like saints, and if needs bo, dying

Again: r paM, my w ifu u ah oe
i-.lsionally t*’i'l me. through M-ver.il different mo- . 
dimns, tllnt. before I mined le r in spirit-life, aim

Would be abl

in earth life.

bhow hrrwlf, but con- ! '

TO THE BIGOT. .

Y”-| tell pm I’m conceited—blind, 
BecaiiKo I caiijiot see with you—

That 1 inn lutlifel t i God, 
Because your creed meets not my view.

• Mui that mystic change

But why slander them? What If Solomon did 
have seven hundred wives? Poor'man! Evl- 
dnntly bo bail the worst of it. A believer In Is
lamism tr.ld us In Gonstantinoplo that polygamy 
" was dying out" In Turkey, as most Mohammed
ans could ‘‘-support no more than one wife." 
What if Jestis in petulant moments threshed tlio 
“ money .changers ” and "cursed a tig-tree? ” 
What if .budge-L---- , of Kansas, was arrested 
over thirty years sinen In MAs-arliusetts for steal
ing? What if John B. Gongli, t wenty years ago, 
was a drunkard? Is it no*, low and vile and dev
ilish to babble about it to tin- injury of tho parties

around the door, anxious to bear the doctrines 
that are “turning tbe world upside down?’ What 
but tbe ministry of spirits can satisfy? What 
else can cheer tho disconsolate, strengthen the 
weak, and brush tlio tears from mourners'eyes?

There is a warmth in this Southern heart that 
charms us. Precious are friendships. The sing
ing is good. Tho ladies—Heaven bless thorn— 
trim the desk Bundays with roses, flower-wreaths 
and frult-Jadened orange boughs. They should 
do this, or something similar, in every locality. 
Evergreens aro obtainable in tho most rigorous 
latitudes. -

Wo have asked, pleadf begged of these good 
people to continue their meetings tlirougli tho 
season. But tlio few that have thus far assumed 
all the finances do r.ot feel warranted in further 
sboul lering tlm entire responsibility. Justice 
does not demand it. When euriosiiy-seeking-phe- 
immemilists become Spiritualists, illumined by 
the philosophy, when their hearts aro touched 
with the lires'of heaven, wlieYi their sohls become 
atl.ime witli deep religious convictions, when

Dr. faryenter. h'. It. S. again—Th- Itoyal Society 
and Mr. Crnokrs —A Spiritual. Ju'iilre — Mrs. liar-

• dhige.. Hritteu's Stricture cut the -Imtncun Spiritual 
Papers, d e.

' Dr. W. B. Carpenter. Fj-R, 8., since his article 
on Spiritualism appeared,in the Quarterly, has 
boon the sensation in tho opposition circles. Ho 
gets invitations to loetuie, and wins the applause 
of the crowded and fashionable audii-nces who 
listen to liis utterances on " bcmncu ” and" super
stition."

At Chelsea lately tbo doctor has delivered an
other lecture, which ho consented to do only on 
condition that there should lie no discussion at 

i tlie close. He evidently feels weak, or ho would

S
3

oKuneil all I s-mgh- for. I lia-l looke.l upon 
the. i.L.ti- •■ I spirt Lice of a lov. d one, til'll

And in the realms of.lhmight range free.
1 ’d ra’her Im just wha’ 1 ant —

All free to tiiipk oiiGidi> your creeds — 
To spread my Willi’s an 1 ku ir away, 

Where Mipor.stition ne'er im'pedm,

Is llm I’olii'u Gazj'ttu just (Im kind of a family 
journal? To imhr back a part of the fact*, is a 
common-way. of lying, "'l a'-..* I'onhtrilctior.s are 
viciously iiman. Tlm truth of mm's words cahnot 
always bo iimlerKtood by tlm words tla msi lees— 
llmre an- qtialillcatlnns of lime, place ami eircuni- 
stanee. I'nless I can help my neighbor’s failings, 
let nm never hear of tho-n; unless I e.-in win him 

. from his wlckeilnosB, lot me know nothing of Ills 
' I weakness. In the world of spirits, If not In this, 
— j it will bn seen that every tlmm thrown into tlio 

| reformer's pathway will cling to tlm heel of him 
I who burled it.
I ' ' MOIHI.l'., ALA.

. ■ Delightful was the railway ride from Now Or
' leans to Mobile—distainm one hundred and forty 
|-tidies. We were invited thither- to deliver a lltora-

cm

• “ GHOSTOGRA PH'

Tim "Territorial—Ivntvrpriw "

nginu'hxi to make

i an old rei

tore

.This l i ly i 
the above sill

I,earth—souls that are genial as their clhno is 
i sunny. ■ ........... •
■, Spiritualists invlted-'on Sundays to convene 
i Wednesday evenings at the rosliluncii of- Dr. 
: Alb'ii's, have done so under dilli ’iiltius. Dryades 
I street ha< been barricaded week after week w.jjh 
I annul pdieepion and llui military; wfiibi tlm 
Capilol iias seemed a. very nil idol in times of war. 
This unpleasant state of things lias riot been .ex, 
actly conducive mtlm promulgation of Spiritual-

। ism, t'm establishment of a Progressive Lyceum, 
i for children, or tint organization of a Spiritualist 
! Society. „ .' .• ■:..
i As sco-i look 'for Drangii-Tiiossoihs around icc- 
. brrgs, nr evergreens fringing tho’cinder fluids of 
i hides, as for peace ami harmony to fruit out from 
, jitionnl wars, r.pnn this point, tlm butter class 
; A statesmen quite generally agree. No Spirit

ualist can consistently engage In tho bloo ly con-
PteaH of battle-tlelds. ■ •

! ry b'lUnro before tho" Euunv JAu/’s Franklin So- 
\rh.ty"\n Franklin Hall. 11 was an hiloroflting 
|o:caMou. Tho daily Mobile Register gave a 
lengthy and bandsomo-iepori "fit. Meeting some 
of tho Spiritualists two'or tlireo-evenings after
wards, in Mr. Tatum’s artist re nns, wo discoursed 
to tluun of the goad things of tho kingdom. Iio, 
sides C.rpt. Grant and Mr.. Bowen, piominent 
business men, wo havo pleasant recollections of 
Messrs. Culver,’Beers, Dr. Moore and Dr Y. A. 
Carr, an able-scientist and writer. Tho Moliilo 
Spiritualises bavo taken steps toward an organl- 
zatlmi. In this tlioy aro wiml.

.Gilt'S UNtlElt THE KNll'E "

of criticism—that's all! Some English friend has 
kindly forwardedits several copies of tho Oliris- 
tlan Spiritualist, under tlio supervision of Risy. F. 
R. Young, containing a critique upon our work, 
(published and for sale liy William White & Co., 
Boston,) entitled ./exits: Myth, Man, or God! Tho 
criticism runs through three numbers of tho Chris
tian Splrltifyllst, o icnpylng neatly thirteen co'.-, 
utnris —tlio merit certainly of length! , On tlio 
whnin, it is fair, Impartlaljionorablp, arid, from 
our heart, wo thank Friend Young. Diversity in 
unity is as divine as desirable. In tho fulnro.wo 
shall havo something to say of this Into criticism, 
as wo did of William Howii'.’s and E, S. Wheeler's. 
Those aro extracts from Bro. Young’s criticism:

" Tho ‘ wanitv ’ o/aMt, S iggins was rnm; tho 
Ipyror-bf Mr. I'e.'vd^iiti <!hr)s(lan Spiritualism. 
For Spiritualism, Hi the abstract, Mr. PeilbleB has 
tlm very highest respect; and Iio is certainly ono 
of Its most able, consistent and reliable advocates. 
Wo. would rather take Iris simple word than the 
o iths of a groat many wo coni 1 name. Biit'H, 
any of us are so unfortunato ns to profess our
selves to be C’/ii'is(m.ii Spiritualists, ami. therefore,' 
bn.liovors in Christ hits Spiritualism, Mr. Peebles 
overwhelms ns with his criticisms, and dons wbat 
In him lies to storm tis out of our position. • ’ ‘ 
Christian Spiritualists ato no more agreed in all 
tlio items of their theology tlian aro Deists, P.in-

Deai: Di.it Banner—As ninny kind fiiends 
havo st. I’cited a few words now and them frorii 
me as to my whereabouts, sui'cess, .Ye., and as 
it is impossible for mo to find time to write > 
to each personally, I covet a privilege, often taken | 
in the past, of using your excellent" mediumship" | 
for a </cn* ml epistle to all wbo»ser.d a wish oral 
thought after me in my wanderings. I

.As-heretofore. nnnoni>ced through your col
umns, trim " way down South in Dixie,” striving 
to "comfort tlm mourner,” and "bind up the 
broken hearts" that an unfortunate fratricidal 
war produced. Though Hino has soothed tho 
pangs of those sorrows to 'some extent, the 
.wounds of feiling aro not yet fully healed, and 
many aro hard to convince that " tlio Comforter” 
can como in the shape of a Yankee! But as I’m 
a soldier " in tlio army of the Lord,” .instead of 
that of Grant or Shurinan, and am a "peace coms 
missionor" instead of a "bummer” or "carpet- 
bagger”-on a raid for confiscation and spoil, 1 en
deavor to,convince tho suspicious and hoatiloJhat 
my warfare is Spiritual, .mid “ against spiritual 
wickedness in bigb'places," as well as low, and 
not against tho person or property of my fellow
beings.- . . .

My first effort w;as at Goldsboro’, N. C., wbero' 
Bro. N. F. White had sown sped a year or more 
ngone, but ! fear it was mostly "on stony 
ground,!’ for I found bitt two live tools to cooper- 
ato with trio, and they wore' financially ombar* 
rasBed.so thattbok aid was only in sympathy, 
which tho 'readoM .will. undorBtntid my need qf, 
when I inform them that I collected.a bovoto cold, 
and tho enormous sum .of EiGHTY-i'ivf cents! 
Wdl, I trust tliat . the financial income was not 
tlio full measure of tho appreciation of .my small 
audience, for I received several compliments and 
" many thanks" in addition, yvhich I trow aro 
rather moro agreeable than valuable, at least to 
railroad conductors and hotel-keepers! ■.. ...

Thanking "my stars” that I was not a "settled 
speaker." in (/ml locality, I journeyed on to the 
once “ Garden City”.of. Columbia, 8. C., whore 
Bro. David White, Secretary of Attornoy;Gvnoral 
Chamberlain, bad prepared for me. There I gave 
four lectures to small but appreciati.vjffaudionceB, 
a’mong whom, wore the Secretary of State and a

to open anil utilize tliis “ pass,” but signally.' ''“‘Dis, or Atheists. They are agreed, ns we un
? ' v t i denttan.d H, in one pnnonal thing, ami fnnt ih jd
billed., Individual enterprise Biteitneded. Y'"! j d.^ij. .jUpgi^j,,.,, i,,,!!,, 0|,r|K^ ns their divinily- 
geptlepian was Capt. Jolin Grant, a ikivotiql, | ordained toaeber and master. S uno of them 

are ordinary Trinitarians, some Swo lunborgl.nis, 
some, like ourselves. Ariaris, soupi nnnianitari- 

.A,,.S.II.b.,'.tl“..a.Rl.Jj!J!.!.L,liri'''renc£S.i_^ 
group thoihsiilveTroiHM th duo common cenfre ' 
of tho one common T.oril.”

Thi'ro
Is oni' grand r..iiif.irt tu b» Pmiid iiri’uiih'inpla- i 
tlon of '.Im fu'Urelimi' wln-ii ii’.mun'.’ votes will ; 
nol be bought by whiskey. On! of all *lhb chaos ' 
thnrii will lii'-i ••illusion. Your fiirelaiher-Cloumi 1 
confusion wlu-n.thry.threw oil monari'bieal rule.' j 
Wlmn wo look'wilh prophetic cyu t-- tlm future, j 
and behold what fioure gi'iii'raimns shall m-joy , 
of llbt-rry, wi*.belli I I before that time struggles, 
confusion. We' want no coward iti this new 
mnyetneiit. “ i
.The reformers have not taken the platform 
faw. cbobu-s-vTln-re.is-Lucretia Mott in • her ven- ' 
Arable beauty, tier snowy hair grown white in tlm 
work for humat’ rights. ■

Mrs. St itnou, on whoso f iee sit the dignity anil 
selfjinssessi.iti and earnest nl irl worthy of the 
highest pl.nm in a nation's respect. Susan B. 
Anthony. Irrepressible, Undaunted, eager. •’

Victoria (’. Woodhull, with face care-worn with . 
tlie stamp of long rind wtary work upon It. Sueli 
women aro not (riders, nor to bo trilled wilh. It 
is the libertine who is afraid of this movement.- 
for tho foundation of bls pleasure will Im rooted

acquainted with grief; they have no time for friv
olity or fashion; they have earnest work to do.

As I came here to-night I left a kiss on the lips- 
of my two-year old girl. It.i such a consecration 
could I do aught that would harm her purity? 1 
have two manly boys, ami 1 feel that-it is to in
num A healthy morality for them that I labor, 
and triose who think -with mo do not fear to look 
at this social problem. The agitation of thought 
is the beginning of wisdom. The ballot -in tho 
band of woman is to make her equal with man. 
Wo.need.to seo men.ami women together in gov- 
bftiment ; we need to see mercy sit beside justice 
—to see love and truth go together ha ml In hand. 

"You say reconstruction is dangerous work. I re
peat, social reform is hazardous work, and wo 
waul no cowards. We are ready to walk through 
martyrdom, if mq-d be, for this’holy cause. Let 
us remember this—1 where tho"spirit of God Is, 
there Is liberty."•' .

in tills city; wo have not missed Ids presence fmm 
tlie hall but otic0;“TnH7niffiinHwnw»rttw^ 
what expensive to reside in Mobile and attend 
Spiritualist If-eliires in New < irleans. Will, ever 
finds fl way. It Is pleasant to meet and mingle 
with live Spiritualists.' The angels knuw and 
love them, x A . -

GitATiTiiiE. ■ .. .

Tlio Hon. R. F. Burton, famous for libs, travels 
in the Orient, says in " none of tho Eastern ISnT 
gtmges with which 1 nm acquainted; is there a 
single term conveying tho meaning of our word 
‘ gratitude.'-" This must not bo condemned ivltli- 
out considering the cause. An Oriental deems 
that lie has a right to your surplus, and you a 
right to his.. Daily bread is provided, and should 
be divided. . He expresses bis gratitude to Allah, 
but ho has a claim to the good otlicos of a follow- 
creature. Rendering him a service, you have bitt 
dorm your duty, and bo would not pay you so 
shabby a compliment as to praise or thank you 
for tlio act. Praise and flattery feed “approba: 
tiveiiess." The organ in the American brain Is 
often diseased. "Thank you!" " thank you!" is 
mere lin twaddle. Why thank or praise an Indi- 
vidnal for doing what right and justice rcqnind 
to bo done. Shame on the heartless shams of our

.iffvkHfo! .
CASTE.

Robert Shaw, a British Commissioner in India, 
writing of tho I’unjauU caste, denies that tbe 

• a’lilef obstacle to the propagation of Christianity 
is tho "castes of thptcountry.” Ho says;

"If you were t« ask an ordinary native what 
becoming a Christian meant, lie would probably 
reply, 1 eating with sweepers.' Mr. Shaw sug
gests that a man’s Christianity should gradually 
win him to that perfection which consists In con
sidering nothing common nr unclean in mankind, 
whereas the missionaries expect tlm Hindoo con
vert to comtnonce whh that of-perfection. Those 
Christian?! who so love one another aro not alto- 
getlier free from the prejudice of a caste which 
•has, perhaps, a morn flimsy moral foundation 
than that of tho Hindoo.”

I Casto is'a social,rather than a religions distinc-

Mr. Burns, tlio energetic book-publisher of Spir
itualist literature in London, lias recently resued 
another largooililion of Jesus : Myth, Man, or God? 
A portion of this edition .is handsomely bound'. 
It Continues to lie keenly criticised from different 
theological standpoints. Did Jesus exist? if bo, 
was lie a mere man? or tlio “ very Gu l incar- 

.note?" Those are important inquiries.
St'EAKlNi; ENGAGEMENTS.

Tbo field is tlm world. “ Go and. teach all na
tions,". said the Naz Irene. " Comeoverand help 
us,” was tlio Macedonian cry. It is tho cry of to
day in this " second coming." Workers aro flood
ed with work. Thomae Galos Forster has drop
ped two months In Troy for a' year’s engago- 
ment.in Now York. Moses Hull is invited this 
way and that. There's a deep inquiry all through 
the South. Tlio propio want genuine m.edia, such 
as Dr. Slade, Lizzie Koizer, E. V. Wilson, Mrs. 
Kelgwin, Mre. Hollis, and others, whoso tests aro 
unmistakable. Mediumship and tha platform 
are inseparable. Mrs. Judge Allen, of Galveston, 

, is now in tlio city. Her Spirituall.-iijf''iB her reli
gion. Col. Hutchinson is also in New Orleans, 
urging us to accompany him to Corpus Christi, 
Texas. But, no! we must boston from lands of 
sun to lands of snow. While in Troy wo are to 
lecture in Ballston Spa, West Harwich, Green
field, Shelburne Falls, and also several times in 
Vermont.

In a letter just received from that devoted 
worker in Tray, N. Y„ Benjamin Starbuck, wo 
fiad those paragraphs. Ho will pardon tliolibotty: 

"Mr/. Brigham was with us three months, and 
her last evening was bettor tlian her first, sbow- 

I ing conclusively that good speakers can remain 
i more than a month, more than tliron or six months 

witli protif. to all. Bro. S. J. Finney’s year

Barrett, and published by William White .Y' Co , 
Bouton. We have perused ils pages with much 
interest, having for many years enjoyed a per
sonal ncquaititain e with the author. The book is 
entitled " The Spiritual Pilgrim,” and well does 
it deserve tbo name, for Mr. Peebles has traveled 
all over this coni.try,and in iilnct every village, 
arid extf u.-ively in Europe hml A-ia, ami many

ami a halt’s stay with us, was a complete success. 
I suppose you know wo’liavodied of settled speak
ers tn Troy.’ Well, If bo, It would bo to the credit 

I of a gnod many societies to dio in a similar way.
• • • Wo are tired of t his constant, change. Dr.
................“' I; ;v., a...} .Rl..h ....II. ♦ — • Tho 
Lyceum children aro anxiously awaiting your 
arrival. * • * 1 will not take back what I.

truly grand. Mr. Peebles was Consul to Trebi- 
‘ z mil, which gave him a much bet! -r opportunity 

to observe tlm manners ai.it en-toms ut tlm people 
where 1 ri traveled. He visited j£y pt, Jerusalem, 
and all the places of btstorie.ii interest in that 

. vicinity. Mr. P< i blmrTs a keen ami shrewd ob
server of men and tliitifs. and all Ids n searches 
tend toward tl.u intellectual, moral and spiritual 
elevation of man. His biographer, Kev. Mr. H.ir- 
rutt.is a-conscientiiius,abl.i ami uoinpotent writer, 

. and has pres, end to the public a book that will
be road by them with tbo greatest interest.—Stnr- 
git Journal.

tine, In India. Varying in different countries, , . . - wear.! tired ot tlilsconsta 
caste is more clearly defined in England than j Dunn is wiili us, and doing well. 
America! Wo havo an aristocracy of wealth, tho I........ . '"”
English of !■! iqd. Money will not secure admis-I I-;-,- - - •;.......-.......... ..
...................... ’""" ««- h*- .a: exksxs 
Europe—birth and bloody will. Money, in this ()f lect ures-eigbt. inoniliB, porhaps.ten. What do 
'I'ountrv, is the kev tliat utibfeksall doors. Amor- you think nt this? and what do you say to being 
iea's trinity is gold, wine and trom- n .’ Up ono o«c,<>f’hese two spenkera? Think of it favorably

. i i , I and athrniative y,step higher, there is a grand ari.~t icraev of intel- _ , . . , ...................... ..... , ,
l.-er, recognized the world over. Music, eloquence, । , s“’'.l^“''"b' considered, boro ls the moral bat - 
anthorsbip-tbeso are passports to any society.1, u^ 'n07 co,;'’.^,vo t0 
An arh-toeraey f.inmlod upon ill -goHen wealth I‘'""l1™ ,0 1,0 I >»t wo often tlnnk more 
Is contemptible, deserving tbo scorn of noi,|o ^“' >« ~p^^^^ Roth meth
souls. Corner "begged" on earth; ho is rich to- °',«1'™>tl‘ >r advantages. . .

few other prominent persons. : .
I was/hospitably entertained at tlio “Central

House, " kept by Key. D. B. Clayton, a very 
progressive Univorsalist minister, arid my ser
vices were generously compensated by Brother 
White -and Dr. Green, formerly from Worcester, 
Mass. ’ . ? ■ ■ ■ :. ' . '
. I left Columbia with a grateful heart, and pro 
needed to Macon, Ga., whore I spent a day look
ing for ccbper.Hion to open a “dispensary” of 
spiritual truth, but, riot finding sufficient encour
agement, I'camo on to Columbus, Ga., where I 
have spoken twice to good audiences, creating 
considerable excitement, and general comment 
through the town. ' ?■'■■■'■ -

The two dailies published hero have noticed my 
lectures, with compliments fo’lfie’liocCufefy 'on'eliT'’ 
them giving a column?and-a-half synopsis to my 
first lecture, but " taking tbe curse off ” by a lead 
ing editorial, in which the editor sought'to ad
minister a little “soothing syru)|" to the " spirit
ual babes” whoso slumbers wore disturbed by 
the"resurrection trump" tliat was sounded in 
their ears. "But I congratulate myself, and the 

■ few valiant workers in our vineyard hero located, 
that, if tliat editorial is the strongest effort that 
can bo made against the miglity power of the 
New Philosophy, there is little in tbe way of a 
speedy triumph of our faith. >-

,*i*iWrava found about, a dozen full believers ready 
to avow their faith, and many anxious inquirers, 
who only need ocular demonstration to convince 
them of what I have proclaimed to them.. ’

Bros. C. H. Jones, T-, T. Edmonds and John 
Remington—the latter recently from Waltham, 
Muss.—are the most active and earnest workers, 
but several others are only wanting a leadership 
to come out into open field. A good test medium 
would find a profitable field of labor here, and 
physical manifestations would take with a furor. 
The expenses of a ball are great here, and- the 
owner of the same, together with “ mine hostess," 
got the “ lion’s share ” of the otherwise generous 
pay for my services.
. I find the field, thus far, riSich harder to culti
vate than in the North and West. There are but 
few sympathizing friends, and they aro poor in 
pocket, and not often situated so as to given 
wanderer such a home as tb(j weary and lonely 
itinerant nejds. The expenses of travel are double 
thoso^Jn-tho North, and tlm pointe of labor far 
remote, so that car-fare consumes the meagre re
turns of public labor; so that this is a better field 
for phenomenal exhibitions than philosophical 
disquisitions. I tried to secure the cooperation of 
some good physical medium, but was unsuccess
fill; so I do the best I can with my own gifts, and 
trust that I’m not stirring the waters in vain. 
My audiences are very attentive, and confess that 
there must be a mightier power than is native to 
my organism, else I could notbe’so" right smart;" 
and I "reckon” so, too. From here, I go to At
lanta, where I hope to put our cause on an or
ganic basis, and set the wheels of progress in ac
tive motion.

NEW ORLEANS.
Thin city, so charming in tho winter season, has 

some noble workers—Spencer Fields, Veza, Har
ris, Alexander, Hyer, Dr. Allen, and others. 
Every week intensifies tbe interest In Spiritual
ism. Evenings tho hall is crowded, people sitting 
oh tho side of the platform, and on the. floor

sees otension for it.” Schiller had also said that 
“the pldlosopher-alWays loves truth better than ' 
his system,” and tlm--o two leading principles had 
guided him (Dr. C irpiuiter) all through bln life. . 
Very modes’-, this; it to.inilH well, and looks like 
the true thir-g, bu'. as regards tho action of tho 
doctor in spiritualistic matters, the statement of 
these two principles is simply farcical. Tito doc- , 
tor thinks that thorn is affinity, or something like 
it, bet ween Spiritualism ami Mcsmeri-in, and-de
clares, after describing certain experiences of a 
mesmeric character, tliat there is no such thing as 
ehiirroyimi'r—or transference of taste. ■

“ In one case he (tlm doctor) bad seen in Bris
tol, where there appeared to boa transference of 
taste, he had no doubt that the sensitive, who was 
a piiifcc.tly To; oralrio peri on; had her natural 
senses very much sli iTpened, ho that sho smelt 
tlie eatables and drinkables that passed into tho ’ 
nip'itb of the operator.” __ -a .... —... ...........

is not this extravagant for-a man professing to 
bo profoundly Hciontitle?' I remember, in my early 
tneHnrerlc practice, inesmcriug a young lady who 
at onco demonstrated tbo fact of transference of 
taste. I stood (loverai paces behind her, and ro- 
coived, without speaking, from tlio hand of tho , 
subject's mother, a number of things which I 
placedin my mouth, and in no. instance did tlio 
sensitive fail to describe what I tasted, and to do- " 
Clare that she tasted tlm same. Among the things 
I put into my mouth wore salt. sugar, bread and 
water, all of which I believe are devoid of smell
ing. properties. - .
. It is an easy solution-of a difficult problem to 
say that the natural sense of smell was sharpen- 
e(U)«nJ^lult0 foBriy.. a F. R. 8. and a man-of 
griSH’rtfcieutific attainments, but “ tho proof! the 

■ju-oofs the thing!" Dr. Carpenter does not trouble ' 
himself even to give a decent reason, for such a : 
thesis. All ho seeins to alm at is to demolish 
Mesmerism and Spiritualism at.a stroke. “No 
such thing .as clairvoyance ’’ indeed! AVby may ' 
not tbo Inner sight bo, nt times, sharpened as well 
as.the sense of smell, which- latter tbo doctor is ? 
ready to seal wilh the signet ofscleniie? ;

It is needless for me to quote cases where clair- . 
voyance has been unmistakably manifested;? 
they are legion. Yet one of the leading scientists, 
a F. R. S„ at this late hour has the assurance to . 
d'Clara-that cltilrvoyanch is simply a, delusion. 
Further, I learn from Dr; Carpenter; that tlie 
.Royal Society rejected, on two occasions, a papbr 
bn Psychic Force, sent in by Mr. William Crookes, •■ 
one of its members. Here are the doctor’s words.. ■ 
for it: . -'<? . . ' .

“ Mr. William Crookes bad sent a paper to tho' 
Royal Society, last summer, containing In vostlga- 
tlons in what he called , a now force. It was re
turned to him by the Secretary, with a letter tell- ' 
ing him that the Society would not, fefu.sa to re- 
cel vb papers upon the sub ject, but that so ne kind 
of scientific evidence ought to he given. After 
receiving such a warning as that fro n a man sit- . 
ting in the chair of Newton, at Cambridge, Mr. 
Crookes ought, in future, to bavo been more care
fill in the application bf tests. Mr. Crookes, how- 
over, afterwards sent in a second sorbs of oxperi- 
merits. The Secretary did not like to refuse this ' 
paper on Ids own responsibility, so it came beforp 
the Council of the Royal Society. Hu (Dr. Car- . 
penfer) was not on the Council, so lie had nothing 
to do with the matter. It was a most unusual 
thing for the Connell to refuse a paper sent in by 
a member.. Mr. Crookes's second paper came be
fore the Council a month ago, and a committee of

TIOiiinflljfiitBt^riEillHifl
their report to the Council yesterday (Thursday; 
Jan. 2Jtli, 18*2), and it. was unanimously resolved . 
that the paper bo returned to him, as. in tbe opiri- 
ion of the Roydl Society, it was good for nothing."

And what Is the Royal Society good for; if it ig- ’ 
nores discussions and investigations into psychic
al phenomena, which are the soul of physical? 
11 Where ignorance is bliss, 't is folly to be wise,” 
The Royal Society is an institution of which Sei- ■ 
entists are proud; but, instead ofbeing the patron, 
it is unconsciously the foe of science. Prejudice, ~ 
the child of ignorance, sways the sceptre, and yet 
its members boast of science as though they had 
no humility. Psychic Force, we seo, has to rnn 
the gauntlet of opposition and fight its way as, 
hard as Mesmerism arid Spiritualism—names ob
noxious to Royal, Societists and those who look , 
np to them with open mouths and wondering 
stare. ,

I feel some sympathy with Mr. Crookes. He 
has a task before him; God help him to master - 
it! But I still feel that be made a mistakoin 
christening his discoveries 11 psychic force," to rid . • 
himself of the obnoxious term— Spiritualism. - 
Time, it seems, is showing that the thing la the 
same;-though presented in a new name.

The French Academy of Medicine once ignored 
animal magnetism, and threatened, to strike 
off from the lists of docteurs the names of its 
members who should be found to favor the in
novation. Afterwards the same Academy em
braced animal magnetism witli open arms. Thus 
Truth triumphs. The Royal Society may yet see 
the error of its ways. Mr. Homo was outlawed t 
from. Rome; but Mr. Home's mediumship re
mains intact. Jesus- of Nazareth was crucified, 
but bis teachings have expanded'with the growth 
of mankind. Mr. Crookes may take heart.

I havo not many definite engagements ahead, 
and hopri those'friends in Georgia, Tennessee, 
Kentucky and the Northwest, who want the trulli 
presented in its rational aspects and relations, 
will at once write me at Atlanta, Ga., P. O. Box 
470. . . -

To my many kind and beloved friends wher
ever I have roamed, I send a .brother’s greeting, 
and an earnttst desire for their continued sympa
thy and kindly remembrance. I havo many 
hardships, that only a pioneer can know; but, as 
r live only to do good, I arrive to labor and to 
wait tho comnon^ation ofJhe future, while I covet 
the good-will of all, arid strive to merit the re
spect of each true worker. ^-—

’ Fraternally yours, DeaN'Clabk,
' Columbus, Ga., Feb. 29,1872. ' '

I glean from.Dr. Carpenter not only the fact of 
tbo intolerance of tbo Royal Seciety in rejecting. , 
Mr. Crookes's papers, but that he (the Doctor)-^ 
approved of-the action of said Society—at least 
he had no word of regret at tho injustice of the 
act. Yet immediately after Ids reference to Mr. 
Crookes and the Royal Society, Dr. Carpenter 
modestly thought “ that tlio fairest attitude to
ward Spiritualism in its present stage was to bus
pond judgment about it, until scientific men had 
pronounced an opinion,” and this course ho ad
vised bis hearers to adopt. “ How long, oh Lord, 
hot? long” must tho people wait on?dilatory, 
prejudiced eciantists? Has not tiio ,R*>yal So
ciety rofused.’to pronounce any other opinion 
than that tho subject is good for nothing? Be
sides, what superlative condescension and mod
est assumption! Wri.it for tho opinion of Bolontiflo 
men forsooth! As though a coal-heaver with com
mon Bouse was not as capable of judging ln ^ ® 
matter of spirit manifoBtations as all the learned 
Ignoramuses of science! Shall we wait for sc eu

that.it
Biit.no
fefu.sa
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' tillc men to h 11 us that our senses'aro not s^rcli- 

able as theirs? ■
I never was morn convinced of tlio pretensions 

of scientific men. than sineu acquainting mysi'lf 
with the' ae’lon of Dr. Carpenter, F. 11. S_, on tlm 
subject, of Spiritualism. 1 did expect a show of 
modesty at least, from a member of the ILryal ‘ 
Boi'bity, but vain the expectation. Tlio learned 
and illiterate cacklors about "seiuncir rutj in tlm 
same boat. The term science has become a huge 
cant phrase, and fs in everybody’s mouth, when । 

' something has to bo said against our modern ; 
proofs of immortality. Less talk and,more know!-, 
edge is just tlio need of the seientlllc men who- 
net with Carpenter. What have wo to fear from 
tho spirit of opposition from momborsrif tho Roy
al Society? Nothing. I look upon it as a favorable 
sign.- Wo cannot live without lighting for the 
means of life. Let the fray grow. God is on tho 
side of truth, and truth Is with Spiritualism.

A Spiritualist jubilee Is to come off next week 
at the East end of London, to celebrate seven 
years devotion to-medfum.diip by Mr. Cogman. 

. Tho affair will, I hope, ba a success. Mr. Cogman 
devotes nil Ids timo to Spiritualism, and I doubt 

■ not finds it difliimlt to bring grist to the mill. He 
has been a successful developing, medium, and 
claims to have been the first to develop the pow
ers of Mr. Morse and Mr. Herne, who are much 
in vogue at tho present.

Miss Kato Fox is not in good health. Sho has 
ceased her sittings for a time.

Miss Lottie Fowler continues to interest, and at 
times gives some wpndeiful tests. •

Mademoiselle Huett, a French, medium, Is in

and which would bo sooner realized, I may say, 
were there in France a paper like our Banner.

I remain, in fraternity, ~
' Yours respectfully;

In a recon', letter, Anna Blackwell, writing to 
us from Paris, mentions tlm"fact of our “impor
tant notice” of her papers " on ro-inearnation" In 
Human Nature (English Spiritual Magazine), and 
desires that copies of the Banner of Light con
taining it bo forwarded her; after which sho pro- 
cqods to give her views brielly on the subject, to 
the promulgation of which sho lias devoted her 
energies:

Without a knowledge of the cardinal fact of 
the prsexistenee of tlm soul to the bodies it tem
porarily animates, it is impossible to demonstrata 
the justice of tlm Divine Government, and there- 
fare impossible to arrive at any sound and satis
factory basis of belief in the Divine Existence, or 
at any reasonable explanation of human progress. 
On the contrary, with'tlm aid of this gn at, truth, 
and of the doctrine of our successive lives, (which 
Is its natural and necessary consequence,) wo 
seo tho admirable justice of tlm Divine Overrul
ing, and a certain warrant of our eventual purill- 
cation and happiness; every problem of-life and 
of history’ thuls an easy and luminous solution; 
order takes tlm place of chaos, and wo feel that 
wo have tlm key to the great questions of the Past, 
tlm Pinsent and tlm Future.

It being, as I have shown, lio'li in my first 
; series of papers in Human Nature and in Tim 
| Testimony of tlm Ages, tho law ot human life 
I that we must acquire new ideas during our so
journs on tin surfan' of tlm earth—wo seo that 
spirits can only baye, in tlm other world, tlm

3

town, holding scincos to sdi'ct audiences. Sho 
in a healing as well as test trn ilium.

I was surprised and sorry to sen in "Tlio Mcdi- 
uni and.Daybreak” of Dee. 15, 1871, the following 
from tlio pan of I'.mma Hardinge-Britton:

"As tbero are ndno of the American spiritual 
papers personally Interested enough in thu Eng
lish speaker’H shccosses to malto mention of them, 
I takitlhlH opportunity of informing my English 
friends that t he public Imre are still as kind and 
demonstrative in their appreciation of mo as 
ever; ami in fact, I do not know but that 1 <»wo 
to-tlm obvious tokens of public favor that I ro- 
ceivo, tlm editorial neglect with which I am 
honored.” ■

I no sooner read tho above than I wrote a letter 
to " Tho Medium and baybroak," stating what I 
knew of the attitude of the spiritual papers (tlm 
Banner of Light especially) regarding English 

. speakers add English Spiritualism. Tho strict* 
ures of Mrs. Hardlngo-Brltton seomed tome man
ifestly uncalled for, and tho statomimt untrue. I 
know that few speakers have been more favored 
by notices—editorial and otherwise—than Mrs. 
Hardinge-Britten, especially In the pages of tlio 
Banner; and I cannot for the life of mo conceive 
what spirit of trouble could hitbiouco liar to pub- 
lisli her ingratitude hero in England. Surely, 
there was' hb need to prejudice English Sptritual- 
ists against American spiritual papers. I .have, 
however; tho satisfaction of knowing that quite a 
number of English Spiritualists regard Mrs. Ilar- 
dingo-Britten’s stricture as unworthy of her. Eor 
niy part I urn only interested in justice.' I do not 

. write tills to hurt Mrs. Hardinge Britten, but to 
correct the false impression convoyed in tho para
graph quoted. I have been at all times ready to 
speak in praise of .Tier services to Spiritualism. 
May alio have long life and liberty to pursue tho 
oven tenor of her way.

1711 Cnpr.nhawn stmt, Catalonian Hoad, N. 1 
- London, Ent/., EJ>., 1K72. j

Ideas they had acquired during Hii-ir last life in 
tlesh. Htmeo the ignorance of this law displayed 
by so many spirits, while an t qnal, if not. a great
er number of spirits, declare tlmmsi-lves to bit 
aware of its existence, and of its lining the soln 
condition of progress for humanized spirits. A'< 
tlm knowledge of this law Imeomes general among 
tlm mediums of each country, the latter will Im 
brought, by tlm fact of this know"edge, into com- 
miinle.atbm with tlm spirits of tlm higher spheres 
in which this law is known; and tlmy-will then 
receive c iinmmdvations i onllrmatory of its truth 
—as Is already tlm ease in all countries in which 
tlm superstitions veneration of die"/e((ir (it tlm 
Bible has not closed men's minds against the 
light which our invisible guides are endeavoring 
tn give ns. The reason why. as a rule, all coiiti- 
nental mediums are assured of. tlm fact of our 
sue mssivo lives In this earth ami in other planets, 
as tlm preparation for our iimaiieipatlon ’ froin 
planetary life and our introduction to progress
ively higher H'ates of -being,'is to Im fiumd in tlm 
greater preparedness of the general mind of tlm 
peoples of tlm continent, owing to the groat num
liar of writers who have asserted the pr<exj-.t- 
ence of the so.-.l, and have thus paved tlm Way for 

■ tlm reception of tlm announcement now being ,so_ 
generally made among them.

To seo your able and inllnontial journal among 
the advocates of tlm great truth whleli will Im tlm. 
corner stone of tho religious convictions of tlm 
future, would bo a great joy to mo—a.joy that 
will certainly bo inIno either before I Ivg.yji. tlm. 
present life or after'my return to tlm other woiid. 
For the acceptance of Truth, however violently 
it may be opposed on its first announcement, Is 
only a .question of time, and wo may therefore 
wait With patience, knowing that Timo and Prov
idence will do tlmlr work.

Believe me, gentlemen, yours very sincerely, 
Ansa Bi,ac k wi t.t.. ' '

Kin bis. Avenue d'Eytau, Puris, Jun. 2M, 1872,.

>. -: , AUSmiJA? b7/' ;<

’ W. H. Terry, in’ a recent business letter from 
Melbourne, depicts Spiritualism .ns in a highly 
prosperous condition In Ids vicinltyj/uiil says:
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FRANCE.

To the EniTottfi Banner or Light: I send 
you a translation of an article that appeared, a 
few days ngo, in the- Petit MarseiUuis,ono ot the 
papers of this city; amF as my brother, who Is 

.'an American Spiritualist, Is an instrument to do 
more than,any one has yet done to spread the 
true principles of our philosophy in Franco, I 

- thought the article would interest you and your 
readers, who nro tho stanch Upholders of the 

- great progreHsivo movement In the United Statt s.
. THE HEAI.Eti OF HOUCAS lll.ANl'.

"Marseilles,: wliiith is a place of rendezvous and 
passage to many strangers?is at pi< sunt tlm rest
donee of an extraordinary man, according to all 
who have Hmn nnd jmniml^ _______ _____  

^"WeTrefer to an American doctor, named Daniel
Strong, of about thirty years of age. This prac
tician has made, during tlm short time ho has 
been in our city, a colossal reputation—that 'a tlm 
word. People talk of tlm blind to whom;, ho has 

■ restored sight, tfie lame Jie lias made to walk, and 
of para!j tics who have recovered tho complete

. use of their limbs. The rooms of this tme healer 
wore at Endoumo. Ho occupies, at prosent, a 
modest house constructed nt the end of. a garden 
that lies just abpvo tlm battery at Itoucas Blane. 
This" humlilo dwelling is litera'ly ami/cd, oitch 
day, by the sick desirous to consult Daniel 
Sitting. Some como on foot, and fomo in car
riages, from different points of tjm city and stir
rounding country. Yesterday there were no less 
than thirty carriages at the door. Timro was 

. . formed a line, In tlm garden and outside the gate, 
of from seven to eight hundred persons; and the 
house was tilled to overflowing .with people ifn- 
patient to approach tlio great mhn. Unfortn- 

, nately, on account of this nflluenco of people, 
only a part of them succeeded in obtaining a con
sulfation; and some waited even froni six o’clock 
in the morning until nine in the evening." Out of 
eight hundred persons, it was only possible for 
the celebrated Doctor to receive three hundred in 
a single day; and, even then, it was by detach

. ments of fifteen at a time that, they passed before 
him. To avoid this dilliculty, ho gave out num- 
bored tickets; but they were taken up with such

"Tho first annnal address-pf tlio President of 
tlwyictorian Association of Progressive Spirit- 
nalistB, js Issued in the Harbinger, of Light for- 
Decembor. * • ♦ . Tire operations of the Asso-. 
clatinn have hitherto been private, nut aro now 
public, and our Sunday meetings are’well at
tended. Mr. Tyorman’s la’o lecture nt Sandhurst 
was a great, nuccess, and has produced quite an 
excitement there. Hu has calls to speak at oilier 
places, whore I have llitb) doubt Ire ivill ln> 
equally successful. • • * Hoping that Spirit
ualism arid 'tire Banner’ nro both goingalrea'l, I
nm, dear Hirn, ' Youth fraternally,

. ' . ; * • W.H.TERRV
.96. Rus^clbstreet, Melbourne, Dec. 4,1871. .....

rapidity that Ire was forced to give notice that he 
shoqld issue no moto until tire first oLAIaxch.- without catisin/ 
The American takes nothing in payment for u"iX?£pinuuiiiirejl4>«iti

■ • , A Sii'miKc Ciirit. , 
Hath a Painful Tumor Disappeared under the Manip-

ulutions of the Spirit of a '' l)iy Medicine Man.” 
A strange ease of sudden euro by strange momis 

occurred.last week, on Seventh street, tliii WtfB* 
: ulars of which have been given us by Dr. WfraAn, 
.of-thp-novelty-qur.eTr*~Mrsr*Gt~l Ir” KTiilirsroqiad" 
been suflering several weeks from a Lirgo tumor 
on tho left breast, and the pain attendant upon it 
was of tlio most iutensi) character. Ono day last 
week, the lady sent for Dr. Wilson, and an- 
nouncod her determination to have ilia tumor 
lanced. Tire Doctor examined il, and found it to 
lie ready for bulling, and, at tho. lady’s request, - 
administered chloroform toher. Sho bt*eamoobliv
ious to everything outwardly, but became pos
sessed of a remarkable power. In a.ehort Umi', 
to the amnzemdnt of tlre< Doctor, sire commenced 
to talk In a.brpkou, indistinct language, and mi- 
notincod herself to be an Indian chief, who had 
departed for the happy hunting-grounds miny 
years ngo. The chief wan a “ big rtiediciho man " 
in his day, and discoursed volubly on his*treat
ment of diseases, To humor tire peculiar ffilhll-' 
lion of tlio lady, tire Doctor asked tlio chief ques
tions regarding bis patient, which were all an
swered in Hm peculiar tongue of the lialf:civl)lzed 
red man. This conditiomcontinueil for nearly an 
hour; and, no matter in what position tlio patient 
was sitting, sire seetned to have tho power of see
ing him every timo he approached with the knife 
to cut Hie tumor, and resisted all attempts to per
form the operation, Tlio deceased " medicine 
man ” announced tliat, lie never used a knife in 
Buch cases—that Iio did n't believe in it; ire had a
better remedy. Then commenced the strangest 
part of thia peculiar coiidition. Tho breast had 
been ho sore and tender for day-H, that it was Im-

s

" Written for the Bunner ol Lkht.

W HAT’S IN A NAM E
• L'^prif prtigrrNhrH; it tuny mikUt

consultation; bo furnishes no drugs, and mis pre- 
acriplion.s differ in no wise from those of otir doc
tors. However, ho gives magnetized water to

possible to toucli or allow the baby to nurse It, 
without causing Ure. lady intense pain; but sho 
^_____ ^^Jionrtng the breast, and thnior "with 
both hands, in tho most rapid manner; mid con-
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drink. Formerly, ho furnished this water; but, 
"since, as ho says, an attempt was made to poison 
-the source, at his former rooms at Endoumo, ho 
engages bls patients to bring tho water them- 

■ selves. It is a singular spectacle that offers—this 
crowd standing in a line, furnished with decant
ers, demijohns and hotties filled with a liquid 
that is soon to become marvelous. There wo find 
people belonging to all tlm sociaE grades, men, 
women and children, In great numbers. We no
ticed yesterday two doctors, who camo to ask 
froin their foreign, brother a cure they were una
ble to effect for themselves; adrugglst and a 
well-known merchant of our city, who, blind and 
paralyzed, wore carried to him in a chair.

Daniel Strong Is not content with being gratui
tously a benefactor of humanity. His fortune 

a permits him, it seems, to do acts of generosity.
Tho other day, he clothed a poor, sick person in 
need. At noon, a tablo is placed, as a rule, in tho 
dining room, on which are placed some bread, 
nuts and "other frnits, and of which all present 
are invited to partake. These details are authem' 

' tic. They are furnished us by reliable persons', 
who have experienced, themselves, tho effects of 
the science of tho singular host that is now in 
•otfreity.

We shall again return to this subject, that mer
its i^ serious study. , • A. It.

Let mo add, dear Banner, that the moment 
seenj^rto have come when the true spiritualistic 
movement is to go throughout Franco. The mis
fortunes of tho lato war, tho twenty years of tho 
degrading reign that prepared the road for them, 
the general-disgust over tho Pope’s new infalli
bility, the present unsettled state of affairs in the 
country, and the just presentiment of. wars yet to 
come, all concur to awake in the minds of the 

, people aspirations that must soon be realized,

tinued it. for several mlnutea. After she discon
tinued tills singular application, Blm recovered 
her consciousness,1 and looked about, her without 
the slightest trqco of emotion or agitation. Oldiv- 
Ioub of what Intd transpired,.sho asked if tlio 
operation had wfon performed", and was much 
Burprlsod when informed of what had,..taken, 
place,. The affected part wng examined, and, Io! 
tho tumor haiMlisappearad, swelling and paiti 
were gone, and notliing but a redness of the skin 
indicated where it had been. The next day, the 
tumor broke, and the lady is now entirely well. 
Tho Doctor, who Is no Spiritualist, is puzzled, 
and can’t aiccount for tho strange condition into 
which liis-patient was thrown, and the strange 
cure that was effected. As there was no decep
tion in It. wo are inclined to ask, What Ie ll?-'- 
Louisvillc Commercial. , ■

De Ait Banner—The above account of the cure 
of my wife by spirit power, I clipped from tlio 
LouisVillo Da^ly Commercial, which is true,-witli 
the exception of sdme slight mistakes, which I 
have corrected. My wife never know any other 
religion but Spiritualism. Iler mother—Mrs. N. 
L. Fay, a clairvoyant physician, well kno^vn in 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois—taught ber, from her 
infancy, tho beautiful truths of Spiritualism. She 
early manifested mediumistlc gifts, and one of 
her firBt controlling influences was " Oak of the 
Forest," the “ medicine man" mentioned by the 
Doctor. He lias ever„been present, In time of 
danger, to relieve bis medium of suflering. To 
us, Spiritualism is a reality, a fact incontroverti
ble. We know it is true. It gives us consolation 
which, wo have never-found.eKe.whert)., Know
ing you are always pleased to receive evidence 
of Spiritualism, we send this as our testimony In 
its favor. Tblne for progress, 

’ Louisville, Ky. G, H. Kreider. '

What 'a in a natim? ’ T was said, uf ubl, 
Tim rose as "sw eet would mik II, „

If called a poppL hollyhock, 
Au aster or bluebell. ■■■■

Think ye, my epicurean frlrmls, 
Yuu 'd Ielihb all tlm sanm .

Your dainty ments, if unto things 
Wo gave a ditlerent name?

Call, first of till, your slaugbli-r lmusi!
. A bloody, murdering pl,ice, , 

Where him cents arc daily ibmnmd, . 
Unknown to i aving grace.

Your market-houses morgues shall be, 
Whore Ho the unknown dead— ■

Poor, mangled forms, in dire array, 
■ Deep gashtd in gory n d.
In Heu of carts, let hearses black, . 

With plumes well covered o'er, 
By sextoiiH grave Im driven np

In front your maimloti door.
Tlm meat shall lie, in place of trays, 

I In clqllnH, largo or nm:.ll;
Aml. 'Btead of llimn wrapplng-cltths, 

Be covered wifh a pall.
Ami when upon Vonr tabla spread, 

Yon seek to help your gim.sts, 
Ask Bndimt for iH-.sn.-iing.knives, 

And make s<qq>» !i.-m:il p sts:
Ask Mary if she'11 have a piece - 

Of Imr poor little lamb;
What portion of tlm rmp-m shall you 

■Givelo your b.-otlu i-Sani? ..
If iinnm or-Btyle, in Imm-rhidd life : 

At. Imist, no dill'eri-ia e makes,
Just ask ./out guest, Inst.-ad of eels, 

It Im ’ll partake of snakes:. •
What's in a nanm? Ah, nnmli, indeed!

A change, when aptly niaile, -
Mny-HomnthupHOihow in wisdom's light

What lies’in.error's shade. ’
• Hold ye, my friendly epiflireii, ■ -

" This fact within your kirn : 
The grower elomontH of fond

Produce the grosser ti^ .

And as yi> build tlmHii structures up; ’ ’ 
With purify and e;ife,...

So shall tlmlr Bplrlt counterpart , 
Appear divinely fair, ' " " J. J.

^Xorth Quincy, Muss, ' "

: (Im ladder <d Its pint existence; 1t cannot deimd* 
’ Ah what It hui acquired -hUch Is the law. le ave, 
I then, to A Kanlec that which pertains to him, 
’ that which ba^made him famous—his personal!*

! Ham*’ t< rnjN. Tim words spii.t^tt', >pu ihm’r !> , 
Spiriting min > have a well di third iiieanmg; to

I give another .which shall apply to the dertnne of 
tlmHphilH, would but multiply u *< </>o< ■*, already 

. h» numerous, id tnuphi’^’t t/H In Hli ri, Spiritu-

> mtuucatitig m itli Hie ibibli- wiuhl. 'In place "of 
till) Words Spuiturl, >1’11 itliaii.oi,, , we emiibiv t<> 
desigiuili! tins ln'lli-1 tea: of -pore, mul of <p,nr

J isme, which form rrcalls tire oilgin and the lac.i- 
i cal Mitisn. ami which; fur Dial ri-'a-uii.-has the ad- 
। vantage of bijue .peifi c ly inii HigilJii. reserving 
I in Ibu word Spirifti.d'.nrr its proper acceptiillon.

isny Ims for it* (mind.Hinn ip* oe» / * > ■ Hit* r< 1 tfb.ns 
ol Um material world w ith t he spnifH or bemgi < f 
Pm in visible w drill. The adept* nt S pim iwo-m will 
Im tlm A/m./Lytir if one desires the Spirit I'*** “ .

Tim next Wet Ion ( Part 11.) reb rs to terms, used, 

and belief concerning tlm mid. 1 will try in a few 
i lines to condense a few pagr m. According to some, 
i the Krill 18 the ptinriplc tpnnr.p. I of tlm life uf tlm 
matt rial orgnuizUion; it han m» independent rv 

. l.-drtjcetand cimm-h with lift*; this A-pure material-
.'Ism. The haul in nq t n.vt! not a
OtherH think that Um mhiHm tlm principle of in*

absorbs a pniiinti. Aiviinling to Ilir
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•.>lk — rum a Spiritualist a Spirit
standing, and in coming t »this । on-

at mir tiino, purely p-yeluJogi-

Mpmkitig; at another, frhyhir.d '

mediutti, and 
hg deception

With thiH

an arti-
:lre dlH-

a <1 ineiinoy oft he n U'h < alumni-

ainl tire Hre.,b>;-i,-al. rapil.il of o . i-l;.- ''ort’ailrd 
mm, id Gn.i;' n,:lI )„, ua„ (|„. ptill,o: of i||i^^^ 
briiti-il b-llrrs of Junius. ||c al-.i a'lciuiits to 
prove by a coins,. ,,( | ,q,- ,,„ ,|,inbl nil hLu tory 

"to bhiiHi-if that Ire a'-o was tire author of tin-

in utn mj’u

d Ot|| I HI v.. 
d-a ■ if Hm

anv
!H-V

hut otm . mull lor tlm itriiwr.H*, distributed in. rhHiigh for t he •■ v-f-mu* <»f kv, 
Hpatkh amniM tho. divers int.-IHginr. S during v.itr him upon I In* : mu- of •!<
their life; afler ileaHi e:ieh. spark reinrtis lo ils 
parent Buuren." "* " ’ * In Ibis, lher« woi l 1 bn 
no .Individuality; wn should have no cniisc nus- ' 
lii'.HK I)f ourselves. The iiniverxal soul w.mld be 
God, and cavil living a poitliin of divioily. Ac
cording to others, Hut fo il |s a inoral being c 'r< ), 
distinct, independent of matter, and ciiii'-ervi s't'm . 
individuality lifter denth. Tills Ie, without dotilii, ■ 
the illicit, eotier.il acceptation; and iitnler one ; 
iiiuiie or atoelier, tlio Idea Hull this -'r, survives ' 
lire body, is Instructive mid Imb-penileiit of teacl^ 
lugs, exists niilong all people., wluiten-'r jnay be : 
their degree of civilization. By this docttiiie, tire '
hou! Im the cause and i •■’. th* h thuM regard-

repn’.pHii of his
fii^nd, and th-* fumd and In tiefartor of mankjZd, 
Tlmimi- .It lb iM>n.

Shin t Avork urn 1 < nly lie made <d hn ii:*! in poth-

I'enc.* toward Ilm’memOry 
.L HcImhi, it womd.'Ie a '

date-., or it •pH:e into M r .Paine*?, epipbii ment a 
cei’am |h-m sis of Ids li'e. by wti.*h Mr. Burr ar

ik-in c arnation .
CONFIRMATION OF THE DOCTRINE OF 

... RE-INCARNATION:

BV THE .SPIRIT OF A I.LAN L A uniT.-SPI H IT- 
PHOTOGRA PHS, AC. .

iiv mt. <i. i.. niTso.N.

ed by tlio Sidi:itiidl<>ai. • * ’ -This word has ' 
il triple acceptation, and the dilfn-iilty lies in there ! 
being but otm word for tbfeii ideas. Let us :re- • 
Copt tlm tvord-si"'', tbu most coiiitmin idea —that 
Immaterial and individual being dial resldeedn 7 
ns and survives tlio body. The iribd’pi Ao >/ 'f, com- | 

: mou to all, to plants as well as man, ae.- riding to 1 
some, is.ibqnmdent on matter under certain con
ditions; others think it resides In a special fluid, 
universally dlstiibuti-d, and as snivel.sally ab
sorbed, ns limit bodies absorb Hie light; this then J 

j is tho vital llnid which sonm suppose to be an 1

uf Mr i'.ilim will ri-.i'lily cm cp-li. I.im tn Im a 
man nl I ruth, and Hii- b,lr g a.liniitt .1 u wilt only

nary I- 1777, live yHrs 
letter of Junin*, and hd 
Hu sais:

•'If I have anywhere

him speak for hhirHf.'

(in**.

tumbled ..the

[ idi'i’.tHi: i-lemenl aiiamolizi il; dei-fi’iiatcd iilm :m
i .1 ! ! magnetic fluid. ' ' • Omi may hov then Dm" With Gub s permission, we pray then, bimuvn- I -

lent spirit of our brother, Allan Karilee, tq i:-im- I 
rnunlcato to us thy.views eoneernlng that which । 
h is been written'from Paris to one of mtr bro- 
tliers—1 Zfr/iire thy Heath thou didst deity the doc-f 
trine of rcdnearnatlon,'." . '

“ During my earthly life," responded tlm spirit 
interrogated,'-'‘T-never belonged 1<i tlioim who 
doubt about a settled cowletiun, I was guided by 
a single object—that of truth; nothing could malto 
me abjure it.

T was able to accomplls'/tlio holy mission with 
which God had charge! i>;c—that of propngntlng- 
Spiritualism for the good and happiness of hu- 
rninity. •

■ 'LArojre incarnation of the spirit, after its separa
tion from the earthly body,‘is indispensable to its

From the Kevin* HpirHc, P.itA. l\;h I1

Ttbti^.ul U’mm nbi/H for the principle of the ma- 
Inrial life; tlm hib l''.>iuiil syul\t\ umc inn •l. cftt, t’. } 
for tlm principle of lindl.igmit'", and tlm-'pirpuu' 
stml iCuiiit- spirib) for tho | if I htd phi of our individ
uality atordcaih. .

Allan K udee whlmd particularly that these 
dlHlinethmH idmiihl Im tlx nd in tho mlndH of lih 
madetH, and Ida re.markH thereon nrpjudldbUH. 
And why nuMilopt Um word Spiritist, hHti a I of 

.^pirituaHnt. hincn it han (to me at learn > the nanm
Nignitlcation, and would ho much more pliardtig

proyrcssive march; this esHentlal law is tho only 
true road to perfection. .Thiscertain lioeessily of 
ronewed'-existencoB I nekmiwledgiid jb'IiIIh on 
earth; above all, Hie higher intolligmiees conllrm. 
to uh thin great trulli; 1 could iiot jheli e.ltlier rii- 
pen I or deny it. " ,

To-day, in tlm life hliyond tho tomb, I can but 
conllrm myself. Yes, ro IWarnaHon is the great
est good for the welfare of Tns children that the 
Creator, in hie tender love for uh, established as 
the fiindanientar law of all progress and of till 
bappin'osH. .

. And as to Hie obp'dlotiH made against this iloc- 
trine—objections founded upon Hm loss of the

-reiiolleeHon-of-nn-cxisInnrirn'nn’rlnrwtlin-priw- 
etit, and on the iminy different ways of Boeing 
Hplrits during an absence from the body, there, 
was given to us, .a short, time ago, by ono of" our 
superior-friends who instructs ns, more liglit, 
which wo will communicate to you when we have 
permission so to do. ■ ■ .

There is t ot, on my part, either revocation nr 
denial of the spirit-teachings of which wp have 
iiiadii.it HUiiit’nafy. What Is.more, during tiiy life

f M r. Burr'-. I:' st mlrarb, J .ci ng diepu.ed nt, as all 
, mlra les ib a.miat" la fore tie-1 gin of.kiuiwji-i'g", 

in si.me future numbet I thick I < an, w ill.out w;.ik- 
Ing a mirai-li', show lull as omn'liislyely as above

’ tlm unf.ilriu ss Ho use tlm.mildest leim, ol I.is ar- 
gijmutitaiivii aspersions of plagl.u ism on tlm part, 
of Mr. .Ii llorson. Yours, ’ D, B.

| We rantjd help regret Hup Mrs. Emma liar-

to our Euro|m:in friends? . ' i
Ifi'gnrdiiig spirit photographs, tlm tS va,-mays: 

" M. Bloclm.oiir translator'of tlm English and 
American eiirreiqiondimim, ■ left lately fur tlm 
United Statlm; -His Hist visit was to Biiston, ii,i 
order to present to tlm editors of tlm Banner of 
Light our fraternal and Irimidly greetings. Bl-iifg 
well reeniyi'd by thesegenUo'imn, pur correspond-. 
I'litafcertaiimd that Hie honorable writers, wim 
raisn so high Hm standard of Spiritualism in that i

Wr r.imm’ tliihk. hilt.

rciir.iimd illqirni.ril. The tci.liii,:» aualiened liy 
Ibesli h-ltelH oil lo'h elites ' t I i:n A11 u,t io mo 
gteatly to lie di-pri-i .i'i il, a-- liu st on win i Ii v H • -e 
n Iio prob-sH to in*. Ial < o I ng for I to- •--' *bl i - loi.ent 
ol a lil g <oi of |.e.i ■>■, Innmoby anil-goiid will.

Wn have to eii paim d Io milh e, nn.> ng som<- if 
our ' lies' Hpe.'iki-iH.’eiiu.n of ear t.<<'i!< s'. workers,

bu-

wojHiy; 'but ir "te a tn- ie'ieion'- I > v..( po id ois in 
its wm kings, and ■ fti-iitimesoh ains'tlm upper

. •’ . . ,-; . ’ . • - , . riiiti i it < m .i 111 .i h , it u> > ,n».
eoynlry, agnin with Allan Karibu! ill bis opinions I'mlieie may ihmk amt - 
eoneerhlng re-incarnation;, furthermore, the me- ! best iricS drat lu-s heloi 
dia, such as Madam U.onhiit, are pnd'z.nis of this j ''ll-',j ''JDL2!l;,-^ 

,.heailIifld.JUid...gr.;uid.MaaiHr.;-iind~all;  ̂ arr. pulled m ret .. ........ ..
media; have acknowledged-Ilin neci'sHily o£_.hliv- 1JJ-.a.or tint tn ptib'.re 
Ing an I’./igHsh translation of the re-lm-arnation-' ' ‘ "' - ■ ■ - - ■- ■ 
ist’s works, will:li nro ho lilllo known to our bro-
thef Spirltmillsls of the United States. ' . ’ , ..-

" In the /.'..meof.(Ji,'t. 1871, page 2n|, wo spoke at- 
length of .tliii photographs of M. Mumler, and of 
the production of tlm plmnotimnon of the-pl.o u-.

on earth nothing seriously threatened me; I hail 
nothing to fear—no interdiction, no excommuni
cation fiom anv church. I repeat: truth dietnhd 
mywritiwis. To direct mo, was not truth a safe 
and Imnmb'ent star, tho only one that can guide 
us in the priimut ami the future; btir past stand
ing high, as authority; In contradiction of all erro
neous a8»urtlonB,con;lngfrom whence>lmy, mav. .

; . •" . . AllAn K-audhi:.”
" REMAiii;.?—When Allan Kardoc took his de

parture for tlio world of tho spirits, tlm work’ 
given him to do brid.beoii accomplished;-;lmwas 
not. to await the second phase of hie labors, Hiuee, 

■ called to the home of grand conception, ho went.. 
to enjoy, at the roitrco of'nntarnlshablo truth, 
thoim superior faculties which.oiight to guide the 
fuluro.of Spiritualism. Allan Kardec taken now 
strength and youth "to come in nnot>itir_Lt‘rrostrial 
existence, paternally to conduct us to the end as- 
Hlgned by Proviilemm.

Tills law of re-incarnation, this Biiblimo edneep- 
tion of mature human wisdom, this truth which 
Hcientlflcally <linengagea itself from the RBsizes of 
tlm woil.l as from tlm brains of tlm gri'atmit names 
of antiquity, tills eloquent sequence of all modern 
researches nf which sho Is the irrefutable syntho- 
sis, ah, well! • • • wo bad believed wltli an 
innocent candor that none, mid tlm adopts of tlm 
doctrine, would dare to reject this incontestlblo 
foundation of Spiritualism, Wo were mistaken; 
and wo have to remember tha;, in a field covered 
even with rlpo grain, there lie hidden tlm tares— 
an evil which marches on only under tlm name 
of venerated philosophy, dragging the momenta'- 
rily charmed and blinded along with it, spread
ing its clandestine calumny. . __

ObBcnro and unfortrinatedogmafizerB, youraim 
is to destroy! “ *. * There Is a play of inter
ests united ngainit.Allan Kardec, the incarnated 
logician. ' • • They have Bown discord; they 
have naturally reaped tho tempest. Overthrown, 
they have carried tlmir household gods to other 
places, and declare, In tho light of day, what "is 
their end, what their deHiro. Yea, they have 
mjde communications, it may bo, In England, 
America, Spain, Austria; thc Bpirit of A. Kardec 
is Invoked, and there 1s found such revelations as 
the one published by tlio Licht des Jeuscts of Vien
na:1 A. Kardec, liefore dying, denied tho doctrine 
of ro-inearnation.' , ■ ■ '
■ In Italy a wue recognizes the fact that the word 

.Spiritualism is far loss logical than that of ■'•pirit- 
ism, adopted by A. Kartbic. Notwithstanding this 
loyiyue, and to throw a bridge of desired union bn- 
tween tho brethren of England, America and 
France, it Is necessary to bo Illogical, for a lady- 
one qf the tares we have-mentioned—wishes to 
make use of this bridge to cross tlm AH uitigy 
• • ’ Sim would tay to A. Kardoc that words 
signify nothing; that what bo had Bcrupnlously 
Btudied for years sliould bo changed at her ca
price. Finally Hie master admits lliat tliis wo
man continues his work, and that she is in the truth, 
‘ and more In advance than I was during my last 
incarnation.’

•All this is sad. Wo cite these examples to show 
that from many Bides there neems to bo a deter
mination to (lestory the works of Allan Kardec; 
but they are person's desiring notoriety, lint ex
plain nothing, and pretonil that tho master Zias

graph of a spirit, . Thein cotiKiron.occurrencrH on

lolly di. 
woi Id 

the otlinr Hide of the Atlantic have not, ns yet, j
lipon produced by tire* .French photographers.

hirtly ol tin

However, our Hocloty haiH recoinniended IheH) i«x- 'ire
perimmtH, and several photographers have re
sponded to tlm call; among others M. B. a G , 
.who, whh’tlm aid of hewral medliP, has obtained’ 
only a partial htuMiMH.-b/oriLnwi/^ hut InteiidH
to begin agtihi wheii pleasant weather r< turns.

" In ParisM. Saint E linemade many trials. Iio 
Ih how preparing fol now efforts, lint with other 
epndjtipns. Wp will -keep our readers HtnAiiied 
of tho results. ' ■ " . ■ .' . ’ ' . ' .

"M.Mumler; tliophotographer.resIdoH in Boston. 
M. Bletihe;/having expressed a deslro to sen liBn, 
otir brethren of- the Banner of Ligjit, Messrs. 
White and Colliy, recommended him to thin artist, 
wlio made Ills pliotogranh. Tho next morning 
our correspondent returned, and, after a few mo- 
inbntH'talk with M. .Mumler, received from him. 
the result, of tlm silting. Hero Is M. Bl.oehe's own j 
nccouuLofit: ‘M7Mumler has made my photo
graph, which I HCiiil to you. There is behind mo 
a.spirit resemblingji young man, a friend of mine, 
wlio died at Honolulu In IS.'il, named Lii'oneo du 
Novion. In bls right band, in front of my breast, 
iie:holds a flower, while, tire loft supports a square 
plate; on tills plate, at the top,Is tlio word remts- 
ccnliir preceding a device In English, written in 
illegible microscopic characters; it requires a mag
nifying glass of great power to decipher them,"

'" M. Mumler did not know me. I had no con
versation will) him, except the day after my sit
ting, before the daik-chamber (a room used for 
developing piotines), bllii did not know that I. 
believed in re-incarnation; yet the word renas- 
i.’eiiturBlgnif.es it: ils rciai'trimt,frMn tire Latin 
renasei, to lie born anew. There wero bo many 
people in tills establishment, I scarcely exchanged 
a word with M. ,M. He kindly banded mu a 
number of cards representing various persons 
with their spirit relatives nr friends whom they 
had invoked; I thought it, would bo agreeable lo 
you to accept them. . ■

‘"M. Mumler works very rapidly; and, though 
riot Btifliciently expert to-glvo an opinion upon - 
tire Bubject, I can certify that all tire visitors are 
present during tire operations, which uro con
ducted In the usual way, willra simple calico, 
screen placed behind lire sitter. I saw sitters 
who hnd come froin a great distance, wdio identi
fied, tiuquallfledly, tire j nrtralts of their beloved 
dead. tHigned.) E Bi.oche”’

Our readers must.' realize the great interest 
which attaches itself to this phenomenon. Wo 
are all anxious to Hnd tho solution and aflirma- 
tlon of this Bplrlt. problem. ' ,

Alban]/, X. 1'., March 1,1872. -
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Fr cn A knot, Summit Cmojiy 
S. Hawkins Mebkidy, ■»! cut ir
Mr. Hriukin** wi« f.irjciv 

Illi* iplr.itha) |th:l (“•{•.’ii’, ..Ui 
r|zii'Yar<f*.t .S'»r3h 'bMn^ IL' 
Biihrirr ol hL'M. bh ! t'H<k i:r» 
ihrnt* 'tU^'GHnu the CiVi*y hi

Ills LN&sotl I at th at'’ • n h'

" from MIiibf.iP’IH, M:!in., *hm. llth? Mr..Samuel Ncttkttn, 
In thc.vhli >rar < f bK aur. • - :: ■ *

nl«i-lrii»ty. Ik- leavis <1 tarsc dll'll' "I r. liltlvrq ileiq.ly be
U llVeit. , ' . : . ■ - ' '■
’ Inis rat m ri < si by It.cwrlb-r. _ IUiiiiab I'.i-ior

I'i .in lib ho-nr tn lluck>|.oil. Me.. March Mt>. Cnpt .1. s 
still.I.I ng.',.) '•' yr art.

('in.'., s ha* otic al th* llr«t In Itijs i-tare b. .  .............
br.-iulinil |>lol<o'>l>hy, nut Ins <-er r i-iit Illbillol Ills rath I" 11 
Mlple.tt. Ah.ml ne",, rears sk" I’*’ was lilllrkiil wlib :l |>:<ra- 
Inle Omi k. fritin w Meli he re \ er rrr<si r< >1-- lie Imre lib II tn s- 
Willi I'm Illllm'l elite ll-e. Hil l hs<l eeory ca'c mel KtbT.t 'Hi 
Ilia I n kln<> Hml Mb-r:tl*mntt wile l-tml.l Im* tew ii|.o| !i!!n....!lj' 
lu,.|.lwc<m*l:oit cxiilclaihm that Un- l our wmihl semi crine 
when In wmiia rm ' < limi t a |.,ei.|e <lai>.)l tr r nii-l ihbrr-l.-.i r 
mils Wlm |ir<< *<le<l him to that Inml wlmre esr'lne.ls no 
in.ue. . - * s. W. LeMm.

Erma her home tn Groat F:i'.l«, S. II.. I.y.tla Aim Vrlot, wife

Sh<< wan II pntl-nt Mtllrnr. t<u- wan .-hi-en-l bv !!«' *|i'rltill 
f.utli. .A-f«*h»tair rc'iikr «»f th«» ll'ifcin'r *'1 t'"^*.:. *hi'pi"'rd

• Ilir truth h1 ln’rwnn!*: ”M) uith b «Ht!i'’h ht t*1'!"• h'*. n'11 
li.n bH-i> to live l.v'■ Mill tin- )■<'<■.> ill G <>i ■ nMIzi- bvr 
llvn-ni *'' *" tli< in. m:d Heit- hi- ntr-e-d liy tut l'Tf''".r,‘- 

i;r. <t EMs. A". H.. M.ir.-u isr. IS.'. - " K-1'-

From Vp|.»-r l.iec. llroomc County. N. 1 . J.ul 11, Mrs.
Jsnrltr Nib H.nxnl ’ll > firs; ' • . ,

Stu- wo* wlv in lib- a triit'.'v ari‘1 wrliliiL- mi'iUien Putin 
bi-r abort Ulm— sb.- .ret to h-r niebam an.! Ir’flnb: " I am 
ll.il .le;.r'oW.-.l: Ure « ay '• < b ar lul l brlklo. AvI » In . o < .■ a 
«, <p U-e .p'rt fl< ini- ar- nreon'1 rn-. awnUmi t.. viihlr mv 
I omo " Sin- prou.loil to return,"ball lire lie urm ht uably 
d.ine, _ __ L U. It.ren .

Fnittf-Hciuk. Wasblnrton."Territory. Aug. Silt. 1«7I.
William Ar.iljriis. ~-

II.- «ns a pi<>r>i-rr ami a vrbrnn lutlio . au«.. t S;.lntiull«m . 
Ills life wa- lull "f liul.lvnl- I'.rlalnhix tb-H ln. nti.l br pas fc 
on.-Iicvrol b> tilt liv.nx null imtulcnU-d by.lbv llaiuiul I 
Flilbiiopby. • .
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fav.ruble than thu latter to ’the b* Hirer.

states them above.

moling ibu religions vm.

In tho universe. '

gnment that we quote it entire:

representation unrebuked, when the language bfi I I i ■ 11 l< 111 t; IHI null f V* Hull UUU. 1 <111 <1 «k^ t) 111 
i the instrument is directly the reverse of what X 
asserts." . ;. - • -

®

it

&

i! c mta*

■■

........ ssfijl si.'.wing that the witchcraft excitement 
rested upon quite similar facts, investigations, 
et-*. as ..Spiritualism."

Why, bless your unsophisticated hearts, !>r

must liAii* been an unfriendly rep irt; but on r>* 
currlng to it wm find that it correspond* with Mr.

Diuby says the reason women are so fond of 
writing letters is that they rejoice in the opportu
nity of saying all they wish without thd possi
bility of an interruption.;

whispered ip his ear—that Homo was going out 
iif one . window and coming in at tlm oilier, at 
which he (Lord Lindsay.) appeared very much 
frightened and nervous. 1 said to him. ‘ Do n't be

from a seientifle point of view, agiin-t Spiritual
ism. Dr. Carpenter’s rnceut article on the «M1*.

.mlmt " M.-ilium anil Daybreak,” a report of tbl*
-am*. t'.irpi-nti-rian b-cttire, and this makes It* 
sub-tani-eappfar.su flimsy and irr. I*yant tliat

■r 
s® 
il# 

|

The Mercimtiie Library Association

amounts just to /his: Bneansn I, Dr. Carpenter, I 
with my op; ..rtiiiiities of finding, have not. found, ; 
t’orrlvn: th-n- is not/ibe/n. /iii*/—although jolt and j 
tlm bm mil lions of sanguine and crndiilnin per-

|.irltm lists Is, by the 
so fir a* li suggests

I < ; alllro'n trulli* Wc ti id

V to’eveli look through his tele-

Io »nbmit to tin*

BOSTON. dATL’KDAY, MARCH

Olli.

, under '

r'<fikr.'i*!<

qulry, as we glanced through bis letter/.

alien .Is a Blind ly evennig leeiurn by lir. W. H

Ji*. I of w hich was " I'elusions, w ith
special refiTimeti to Splriuialisti*' .Manifestations." 

After a I. hit at .Messrs. Crookes and Huggins,

uallmn. Mr. Conway rematliH of tlmm : " It Ih safe 
to say they li.ivu *iilb*ri**l already In ri-piitatiim ”; 
which bi abmit a* triu* ami justltlablo a* it would 
Im f*r us to. say: "Mr." Con way, by IiIh letter lo 
the Index, has Mitlrred already In reputation,” 
Av., for every mm sn sutler*, to a certain extent, 
whim be says what anutlier would like hi make 
out ridiculous or nntriij^

Thon, l/'U-liiig us to the delnsiyii hope that we 
may now " congratulate nurselves that per*onal 
rennon* have entered to insure at last a thorough 
Investigation of lids subject' .Spiritualism >'. by 
men of *cience," Mr. Conway proceeds in hi.- let
ter as follows.

speaker. i are man, elderly but not

Is remarkable at umm for its purity of expression 
and its Io ik uf li.ibitii.il anil .slucern llimiglrt. 
Without le t "s, and w ithout rhetorical ariitlees,

arrangement of laets.
angular skill in the

all .xlini’iiv.*

first, a very . ............ showing, on tin* part of th 
lecturer. 'hat th** wi’eberalr exeii.'mrn! rot.** 
tn*nn quit** .sin, I ir facts, investtga'iim*. X*** ,;a 
B| Iritmilism. ai.d tlia’th** alleged f.tets were tie

tbatqioA accept Spirinijhnn. No man who ac- 
eeptsjtpiriiualism lias aiiy right to r*-j*rt witch
craft, in which judge*, I'abinot mini-aur*. aiid

circles and visiting medium*, with

l"g* ‘l plmiloomna, and that In* Inui found no sin
gh* thing'worthy u(j_!m_lea*t emndderallon, ex
cept tlm soa'ige credulity and liability " decep-' 
tion of il *H" arouml him. Another point had a 
good deal of b.*.il linpiirtanee Imre. Dr. Carpmi- 
tor. remind* d tin* ail'Ueiiet* that the levit.it oil of 
Mr. Hnnm wa*. wit:ie--ed by uno man —Lord 
Lindsay —who, Imwevir, witn-ssod It by moon
light and hi a singular frame of mi.nd. A friend 
*i: Lard Lindsay-'.d*l him, as f .on tliat nnblemah, 
that ! when Im saw thi*. Im l**lt paralyzed, and

charm wonTd Im destroyed, and Mr. Homi* would

! di*'ative of only the unis', siipi'rtlcl.il a *q mil nt a nee 
with the history of tlm great siibj.'Ct lie affeclH to 
discuss, that every student of Spiritualism has 
btmn amazed that nothing more damaging against 

■his belief could Im brought by a renowned Qiar- 
t**rly Reviewer and conpiler of physiologic li 
works, and one wl o re illy ought to be quallli***!,

; hut t b>* to it is uivarla ■ Iy re- . jo.u, in tho Quarterly' R*ivic w, az a*>ly answered'’

-leaf era returns, bringing the

d of unfair-

in the Lindon Spiritual Magarino for December 
by Mr. William White, and to which we have al
ready called attention, is quite a* feeble as Ids re
ports*! lecture. It antnilly ra'-*** n it the shadow 
of an objneti in that coni 1 disturb the i*qu.inlinity 
of any intelligent Spiritualis', or raise even a

a l of Mr. Conway s doubt in Ills mind as :** llm validity uf tlm reasons 
for tlm faith that Is in him. W,* quite from Mr.
Whim'* article the f- Bowing pungent pinwiges:

'■ Dr. Carpenter i* candid enough lo relate his 
exp-*riimeeH uinL-r >ix he ld*, an l as wo p* rii*o 
them it Is easy '*' see how he wa* bound at tlm 
mit**et to a certain verdict. He was never an ilt- 
q'lirer, but only an rrpr*:i,int >1, t< < '.!> •', satisfied that 
wbat was nut illusion w.i* knavery, ami what 
was not knavery wa* illiio m. Mon over having 
trken out a patent for I'ncim-eioUH Cerebration, 
In- i*. like tlm gonerallti **f patentee*, remarkably 
indifferent to all con*ideration* that do not lend 
t c tlm promotion of hi* invent mi. Hi* interest 
In Spiritualism ban been purely selli-.fi. He no 
solved to annex it* phenomena a* l'm*tiatlon* *.f 
Gticmiseio'iH Cerebraqon ami whatever eamnit 
Im *o annexed and stiitled into ids patent box, is 
pronounced fallacious ?ml worthless.

His description of hi* quest betrays st every 
turn tlm iommeriii.il instinct — the bagman in 
search of private gain. Whenever Im couich In- 
*i ;lif of any thing thill doe* m t suit bis purpose, 
Im shuts bis eyes and wheel* round with an alac-

Cvlcbrallon of the Tweiilj-Fourih 
ATuiiverMiry.

In Boston arrangements are making to cele
brate tlm Twenty-Fourth Anniversary of Modern 
Spiritualism, (which occurs on tin- .'list of March;) 
on’Monday evening, April 1st, in Minde Hall 
Tim intellectual feast will be a brilliant affair. 
Among tlm speakers will be Miss Lizzie Doten, 
wilb an original poem, Prof. William Denton, Miss 

Iplminis Leys, and a lady whose brilliant career uh 
a leciiirer is unsurpassed—though now retired— 
lias consented to Im present for the express pur
pose of rendering as*istinn*e to tlm free meetings. 
Anutlier of our ablest speakers may be expected, 
but a definite answer had not been received at tlm 
time of our going to press. Five such talented 
demonstrators of the spiritual philosophy are 
rarely heard *>n one occasion. Besides, singing 
will bo interspersed between tho speeches by tlm 
Music Hall quartette of accomplished arli*tH. At 
tlm dose of t(m feast of reason, the floor will bo 
given- up until midnight to those who wish to 
dance to the music of Carter's excellent Quadrille 
BAjpl. ' ' ~

T|m opening exercl*i"B will commence with.an 
overture by Carter’s Band, at 7 o’clock, to bo '**1-- 
lowod immediately by the speakers. Dancing 
will commence al U and close at 12 o'clock.

Prices of admission—Single ticket for gentle- 
rnati.-I ,oO; single ticket for lady, 75 cents; ticket 
fir gentleman and lady, >1,5U; package of ten 
tickets S7.50. .

Liberal Thought at Horticultural 
• -- Hall, lioston. ■

A drenching rain-storm, coupled w ith slippery 
pavements which made locomotion a subject of 
painful study, caused tho tenth lecture of the 
"Free Religious" course, on Bunday afternoon, 
March lO'.h, to bo rather thinly attended. Never
theless, Rev. W. J. Potter, of New Bedford, pro- 
caedi-d undauntedly to treat Ills theme, “ The 
Positive Nature of Religious Rationalism,” in 
which ho defended the systematic application of 
reason in all matters where faith had previously 
been considered the all-essential;

Btatlngtliat Rationalism was frequently charged 
with Imlug merely a system of negations, with 
being empty, cold and destructive, and that.ho 
wished to prove that ii-was positive, practical 
and constructive, Mr. 1'otter proceeded to say 
that tho word " positive," as used by him, had its 
simple, primary sense, and Rationalism meant 
the free application of reason to all subjects of 
inquiry. This application was the direct and 
logical outgrowth of the Protestant principle, the 
right of private judgment, and was not so much 
a system of doctrine as a mode of thought. Its ■ 
fraternal relation to modern science, which was, 
like itself, the child of free thought, preyed that 
Rationalism was positive. While both were de
structive in one sense, as they ruthlessly de
stroyed old - theories, they were also constructive, 
as they erected other and better ones. Man could

Carpenter and Mr. Moncure I». Con way, where . rity that would do credit to a Romanist with a 
have von been llm Inst twenty veins? Here have ' l“>r ..r of heresy. Of co.irs.* any evidence of Im- 

u । bosture or Illusion ( nrvitabh* where human na-wound all otlmr ^ritualists, during that tm.vJIlri, iN ,.,,n^^ ,1|B utt,.r„ ,„t
hr somti three thonsanil book’s and pamphlet*, a„,| applied to diHcre.lit what cantmt otherwise 
apd in sonm llv.i or ten million . "pies uf journalH.. In* impugned. - .
and magazines, been pointing out, as part or tlm •■"[ "urselveH, argument with iinbeli.iv.^H of 

■ -llm Carpont.ir type grows rather Irknonm Tp Im
told lliat our expuri'-nces are illusory, or that wo 
have been Imposed upon by jugglery, liy people 
whose only warrant, for ilu ir asseriions is [heir 
pr*j‘idli*e and tholr Impudence, is an offence 
winch, worn not others emmenm.l, we hI .mid

eternal uck of Spiritualism, lluisii .same phenom
ena of witchcraft, which Dr. Carpenter now, as a 
great secret, that has boon dhcovnriid, like " lin 
conscious cerebration," by himself, coiiimnidcAtos 
to an expectant audience aS an-evidence that 
there, is nothing particular in Spiritu illsm!

So much for " Important point " Nifubur On**! 
With what''dlHturbinco"-of soul must Intelligent 
Spiritualists have listened' to a knell like this 
from "tlm t ill, spare man"and eminent Quarterly 
Reviewer, depicted by our clever American gos
sip, Mr. Conway ! * . . . .

Important I'olnt' Number Two is, It seems, a 
declaration by Dr. C.irmmter that be hail “ pa
tiently investigated tho phenomena, through a 
number of’years, with a sincere desire lo find," 
A'* . but had "found no single thing worthy of the 
least c.insidiiration, except tlm .strange credulity 
and liability pi dee.eption ofthoisna o-iud him."

Which argument, welghta?in the- b.linee^

incut with silence. At a-■* no *, whereat a few of 
Cm most notable people in England wore assem
bled, a table rose from th** tb* ir and remained 
Hu*pund(*d In tho nir. 'Now,'said ono of the 
party, ‘let ns make sure ..f our senses, for wo 
shall bo told that what we at present witness wo 
never saw, but oulv Imagined we saw’—acaution 

; received with much laughter. To those who have 
. hmm favored with similar evidences of spiritual 
' power, ftow vapid jire the argiimen's in raruo anil 
bo a: i.-lin the tirades of tlm skeptical dreamers 

, who boast of tllelr adherence to matter of fact! - 
' In mere in'onnation tlm article in the Quarterly 
' is disgracefully deficient. The voluminous litera-

sms like y.ui, including’Alfred Wallace, Mrv 
Crookes,' Mr. Huggins, tlm astronomer,-Dr. Harn, 
Dr, 11 ray, Prof. G until ng, Prof. Loomis, and many, 
o'lmr sehmtilie nmn, declare that yon really have 
tmnid something not explainable by the Carpen- 
tcrian theory of" unconscious cerebration!"

Imagine tlm com-im-nation and " di.-turhance " 
among the Spiritualists present, when this " im
portant point" was posited by the leetiirei! How 
thoroughly “ important;," " disturbing,” and over 
wlmlmlng!-*-w:ia it not, Bro. Conway? -

lure uf Spiritualism is apparently unknown to 
tlm aullmr, and a forgotten pamphlet of a crazy 
parson named Dibdln, wl o ascribed table turning 
to the devil, and doimuneed the pra* lice as peril
ous to the soul, is revived and treated as if it 
stood far anything, it is useless to excuse such 
Ignorance with such dig* st- of evidence ns_ Mr. 
Sargent's I’laivUelte and Mr. Shorter's Tick Worlds 
to. refer to. But tlm writer was much mure con- 
imnmd to putl' Ids own theory and aoliievemonts 
than to exhibit Spiritualise! in its niitiir.il propor- 
fions.” ' . .

Wo wish wo could quota the whole of Mr. 
.White's pithy and playful artlele. He'handles 
Dr. Carpenter as pleasantly as an electrician might 
tlm simpleton who si ould dispute the ; oisilillity 
or the fact of an electric telegrapli in tlm ptosent 
stage of its uxlaUrxee. So far from being “dis
turbed.” it. has Imim next to impossible for Spirit
ualists to treat Dr. Carpenter's assault with tho 
gravity which so dignified a representative of an-

This celebration is gotten np under tl/o auspices 
of the Music Hall Society of Spiritualists, and the 
proceeds are to bo devoted to a most, laudable ob
ject, namely, the support of free spiritual meetings 
in this hall; and as every Spiritualist in tho city 
and vicinity has, or should have, a personal in
terest in these meetings, tlm liopo Ih entertained 
that they will at once secure tickets, and fill tho 
hall to ovei flowing. Tickets are for sale at the 
Banner of Light oflieo; and at Music Hall Sunday 
afternoons.

Committee of .-1rr«nr/c»ienM—Mesers. Daniel Far
rar, Phineas E Gay, L. A. Bigelow, John Wotber- 
bee, George Hosmer, and Lewis IL Wilson.

At different points throughout the country tho 
occasion is to bo observed "with appropriate exer
cises. The First Society of Spiritualists, of Chi
cago, it is announced, has resolved to comnmnio- 
rate the day/and at Waukegan, 111,-it has been 
voted to hold’memorial services; also to call a 
convention of the Spiritualists of Ljtkft County, to 
meet on' Friday evening, March 2Hth, Imlding over 
Saturday and Sunday. , To this convention and 
anniversary celebration Spiritualists from' a l 
parts of the country are invited, and a highly in- 
terestlng and profitable time may be expected. !

The Spiritualists of Schuyler County, N. Y., will 
hold three sessions in the Court House, iti Wat? 
kins, on Sunday the :11st.

' We learn from Moses Hull, that the Spirltual- 
lets of Louisville, Ky„ are making extensi ve prep
arations to celebrate the twenty-fourth anniver
sary of modern Spiritualism Mbnday and Mon-, 
day night. ■ April 1st is set apart for the celebra
tion. Conference meeting, a public dinner, Ly-. 
couth exhibition, speeches and dancing'itre ‘o be 

-tlm-order of the exercises. Spiritualists and 
speakers from ab:ouTai;e in.v[ted to join in the 
festivities of the occasion. . - .

have no faith unless lie-believed in the trust
worthiness of ids religion—which fie could not do 
unless bo could bo allowed to accept tho natural 
deductions of Ids own thought; in which case, hie 
religion would become safe and positive. Ration
alism tested religion, not for details of faith, but 
for facts, and explored its phenomena. It saw 
religion in the prayers of saints and the penances 
of ascetics; in the gloomy.splrit of Calvin and 
the cho.orfulness of Parker; in the sboutof Father 
Taylor, and Robert Dale Owen’s inquiries into 
Spiritualism. Rationalism sought to bring im
partial and accurate study to the phenomena, of 
\vliich b. lief, even if erroneous, formed a part. 
How could such a preeminently necessary pro
cedure be denominated critical and destructive?

It had been said that Rationalism left man 
alone, cut off from God, with nothing hut his rea
son. Which was the coldest—that faith which 
was exclusive, or that which saw some beauty in 
one’s neighbor's creed? No religion was isolated 
from the rest, but akin to all others. Rationalism

। tliropologicnl Hciinee.'*entitled to receive. • 
T’m third am last "Important pein h that. B1|t, dl0 ,Iwtor iH „„,, .Jf Mr. Moueure D. Gon- 

"•’‘•'•''K '' "'I™)' ” witnessing t n- evita- u,. f,.||olv.U1BiBtMpBdiap./pny1) him the com-
turn of Mr. Ihmm, tlm fact that his .Lordship was I pH|||i.llt „f h(mrll| • |)im |iri)iwb |)OW and tllB,1)all,i 
in ' a singular frame of mind at tlm time, and . tll„r()fl)n| ,,„ „1|1Ht 1)n |ir„(I evun at tl)B BXpBnBB 
tlm very remarkable cire.tmst.imm that his ^nl* । (,r . .........................specially since' .Mr. Conway 
Hhipsfatlmr once .naw a pret.mded mnghflan m.................. would like to see its votaries brought to
Egypt do ri.nia. liable things which were u’l after* - j- T1,at h„ bag maile a fall|,r' of lt lbl() tilI10l 
wards prove, to Im an "H"'*'^ Hf HUKUes wu tllluk w0 bav0 n)a,i0 apparint’t0 any caroflll 
t si Unit ere. nitty was in families, remarks Mr. r(!a(lor of our ruinark and W(J b „ ()llr friBI1(i 
i.onway (w.th nvid.mt complacency al his clever-I ot.„Tb() n j^., wi„ k , b(g „y*„ 6 ai„, not 
.ms* n. appreciating tlm marv.dmis sdqlety of j conjroit.lltnlHB1f.t()o far |„ opposition, lest he may 
tlm |.,:tnr..r.) .ens not l„.<l mi the aud.enee 8oln|j (1| flnd u dl„nt-t0 rucanl (ahvay!t a„

\-w’..aftur this who eau duny that Mr. Conway . wkwa^ for a doctrinaire). As for Mr.
.S;,., J. "'ni"-,'."1 '^ l.' * " 14 a',*,|r, "n ’ ''y^ i Conway himself, we do not wonder at his being 

he ^untudsts are of .omsc .....J, dwturbid I .n.qffeaHmfwTtK^*^
W ho woi.bl til bn iltHttirbiMi, wh iihk, to hco their u* ’ j may threaten to disparage or belittle, by con

; trust, Mr, Moncure I). Con way’h own iinrdrtanee

fall seventy f.H't to tlm-gr.mnd,' Dr. Canmnler, , *• 
having, remarked lip.m tlm disadvantages attend- . ..
Ing anvil n state t.f mind for a . err. et estimate of p-

elmrlslmd holluf—that on which, they had founded 
: much of their 4tope of n joining the loved ouch 
’ giimi before—thus rudely pulvmiz. .land scattered 
, to the winds under life remorseless hammer of 
y that" tall, spare man," Dr. Carpenter, D. O. Li. (J. 
] (d’senvurer of‘‘unconseii us ce ebration”)? '
i Now with regard’to Dr. Carpenter's assertion 
। tliat the levitation of .Mr. Home was witnessed 
i by our man only (for^that was what Dr. C. laid 
i stress on hr impugning bird Lindsay's testimo

ny)—since, the lecture tho following letter has ap- 
j perued in thii London " Medinin and Daybreak," 
| and It so conclusively settles Dr. Carpenter's ar-

whatoccurred, referred 'o a remark alibi ease of a 
magician In Egypt-, who did thii u nit wonderful 
things, clalniing supernatural agency. It arrested 
the attention of flu* world —eqiei‘l.illy hi England, 
wlios.i m.usul in Egypt reported ilmniatt'er regu
larly—but all was eventually ptovi-d an Impos
ture to thu sati-ifactimi',",' everybody. Hut the 
man who wa^nm*’'Inrerpsted In giving an ac- 
i'oilut-of that once fan on* EgyptiatLwas the then 
Lord Lindsay, father ol the pre-unt friend of Mr. 
Home. Tlm suggestion that credulity was in 
famibes whs not lost on the audience, and was 
connected b,v the lecturer with the constant ad-, 
mission of tin- Spiritu-distH that the ‘ atn.osphero' 
of liH'redhllty’ is unfavorable to manifestation*. 
' \Tlmse were the particular references to the al
leged .modern manifestation* made by Dr. Car
pouter. • For the res', his l«*cturn cimsi-tud of 
-a- ver/remarkable collocation of the delusions 
which fio n early ages bad prevailed, and tin* ten- 
deucy of c-iiiriiunitie* tn relapse Into ilium. When 
lie was studying at Briq J Jullrmary, all tlm ser-: 
vant girlsTImre lia I a tendency to fall Into hystor- 
lu tits wlmimvur a imr'aiu one of their number, 
who was liable to them, fell into one. It was 
cured by invariably threatening any girl who, 
when the said woman became lit sh*riea>, follow >

J- Dear Silt—I cannot allow Dr. Carpenter’s 
leetnru.to pass without noticing that portion of it 
respecting Mr. Home’s having been taken out of 

'one' window and brought in at tho other, as I hap- 
pimed to Im present, and sat’ qexr to Lord Lind-' 
say, on that occasion. WhOirMr Home went out 
of the room none of us had any idea of what Im 
was going to do, until Lord Lindsay told me Im 
was quietly informed—I think Im said it was

ed.suit, with Hie -louver bath, the remedy oneol 
fixed on never bad to be applied. -In an itdlrma 
rv, in Am-t-rdam, a similar I'mitagion of convul
sions prevail*..! until the ■l.'eior aiumniii-i d that 
the. only remedy lor *• tnvnlshms wa- burning tlm i 
arm with a lint poker. There were no more c* n I 

uytilsioiis.’ In a I’retu'h ti-uinmry there was a ma 
“ilia for um a leg Ilk,* cal-*. and '**nre*l bv sol.tiers 
being l*roiii*h' «iih bir. ii rods to u-u *m the first 
mm who-hoiild niew again; ati.l in Germativ a 
biting manta-mill irlv *■■ " " ’

• wlmhi audhith'H

jelned In wlili what was going mi before under 
a nervous sympathy loo strong fur any but a dis
ciplined will to resist Thus whan inn* hand 
moved sho table a little, all went round with it. 
anil the bible moved ar.mntl, as Dr. faraday bail 
shown it must. They were moved by a dominant 
idea that they must. . . „

The Spiritualists are of course much disturbed. 
Mrs. De Morgan, widow of tho late Profesror De 
Morgan, ami author.,of ‘from Mat'ur o Spirit,' 
came out in great excitement, and exclaimed al 
the door, 'Atul yet tlm world moves.' Bather, she 
used Galileo's own words—'/.'pure li muoie.’ This

r’.y" and .llrq. Victoria C. Woodhull.
Thu Banner of Light has a special Now York 

correspondent, whoso articles from week" to week 
bear the sigfiatiire of" X.” In the New York- 
letler contained in our Issue of March 9fl>, said 
correspon.dont.cboso to embody'a-series of indi
vidual views on several subjects, and among 
them, gave,with a freu band a criticism upon the 
new “Constitution of the United States," pre
sented by Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull at the re
cent Woman Suffragu Convention in Washington, 
D. C. In reply, Mrs. W-q in her-Weekly of March ; 
Kith, publishes a lengthy review of the letter, in 
the course of which she uses the subjoined lan
guage..concerning ourselves, which wo think 
should receive a passing notice: ‘

" We do confess to i.ot a little astonishment 
I that the Banner of Light should print such a mis-

frighmned: I am stire it. will beall right,’or words 
to that effect; fur, having previously seen Mr. 
Home.and a heavy arm chair raised bodily up 
into" the air, rdid not see any reason why he 
should not be taken along the wall outside tlie 
house, and Ijlid not feel tlie slightest alarm on 
the Subject; tibr, indeed, did I think it any* more 
extraordinary than many other thing* I had wit
nessed. I will take my oath that Mr. Home went 
but at one window and came In ft the other, what

ever Dr, Carpenter may say to the contrary, and- 
if his ' common scuse ' will not allow him to be
lieve his own senses, why, mine will, and I am 
sorry for him. 1 think Ids allusion to Mr. Home's 

[' wheedling ajr-old woman out of sixty thousand 
pounds’ was quite uncalled for. and. moreover,! 
not true. It would have beep well if Dr. Carpen
ter bad made himself better aeipiainted with tlm 
circumstances of flu* ease before making such a) 

; Htatoment. Lord Lindsay del not see Mr. Home I 
j flying in the air on that occasion, as Dr. Carpen-| 
। ter says; nor do I believe Lord Lindsay ever , 

made such a statement. Ho saw him come'in 
thuiugh tlm window from tlie open air, just as I 
my*elf saw. . ■

is it not possible that thorn may exist Home 
' law of Nature t'.at even Dr. Carpenter in not ac- । 
quainted wlili.'.’ Yours truly, , ,

- Cuaui.its B. Wynne."

Here, patient reader, yon have all the"” import
pint points " which tlm celebrated Dr. Carpenter 
j could sSggest against Spiritnali-m. Here is tlm 
| only mouse tlm mountain in labor could bring 

forth!, ' . .
S.i far from tlie Spiritualists having been " dis

turbed," as Mr. Conway asserts, by Dr.Carpenter’s 
attacks, whether in tlie Quarterly Review or in 
the lecture-room, there has'biien merely one broad 
smile of congratulation and amu-ement on the 
lipsuf all those Spiritualists who have Had the 
opportunity of learning wlftt- the " Important 
points ” are which the doctor has raised .against 
Spiiitualism. So utterly frivolous are they—be
cause old, trite, and repeatedly answered—so in-

' The BpHlon Dai'j* Globe. " .
. This new; candidate for , public favor is a large 
sheet, and contains more reading.matterthan any 
other Boston daily. The tone of that paper, how
ever, is anything but liberal. As a specimen, we 
will mention the fact that the agent of" the Music

-Hall Sunday Spiritual Meetings ended at their 
office, last week, and asked.if they publish
ed a l|st of the Sunday meetings In their jour
nal. " Ob,yes,” was the frank reply. On handl
ing him the notice, the business man, after hastily

■'casting his eyes over it, demurred; but finally said 
that lie would ascertain, and went to another part, 
of the roonf for that purpose. On returning to 
Ills desk he said; ", We will print the notice among 
the advertisements.” “ I do not want it there,” 
said the agent. .“If I cannot have it published 
under the regular heading for such notices, in the 
same manner as the other Boston dailies print

“ournoticesrI"willwithdraw-it;u--And-hedid—This- 
same quality of bigotry, many years ago, was dis
played by the Transcript and Traveller; but-they 
have got over that now, as they soon ascertained 
that thousands of their patrons were Spiritualist*. 

' We sincereiyTibpirthe Globe will learn wisdom
in the same .direction ere long. _, _ ."~ :

did not cut off the present from tho past, but 
drew thence its materials of belief. Nothing was 
worthless to it in prosecuting its researches. It 
did not consider all theories of no value which 
did not come from the Greek and Hebrew Scrip
tures, but tended to enlarge its faith by studying 
air human institutions. It placed Jesus in the 
direct line of humanity, and said he was only the 
outgrowth of human nature, proving Its capacity, 
and giving the race all the more courage and 
hope to pretson. It modified,'but did not destroy, 
the popular conception of God, but substituted 
for the idea of.a Divinity ruling tlie world from a 
distance, that of one who was immanent in .all 
forms of matter—an infinite unity. It helped to 
bring nations together, respecting" all religions', 
and adofitting differences of faith; never display
ing that spirit of, bigotry toocomihon among mis
sionaries. The lecture qloseil with an exhortation 
to all-present to seek out the best why, and try to 
lekd others »to hig]ier truths and purer religions 
life, and with a ri iiisertiou of his belief that Ra
tionalism .not. only, denies and destroys, but af
firms and builds, and is eminently practical.

- This Society celebrated its Fifty-geqtmd Anni- 
yersaryim the evening of Monday, March jlth, on ■ 
which occasion the elegant rooms in which it has ' 
recently domiciliatqd itself—after a fifteen ■years*' 
residence In Summer street— were thrown open '' 
for the inspection of a large number of invited 
guests. The suite consists of a library rootni con
taining the largest circulating libra’ry in the city, . 
a small readiug-n om, and another for the meet
ings of the Asrdjiation, and is situated on the cor
ner of Union Park and Washington streets, Bos
ton. '" '

We printed tlie views expressed, as we should 
those of any writer who desiruil to address the pub-g 
licon any subject of importance through tliesocol- 
umns; but as for either endorsing or “ rebuking " 
the author of them, wo would call tho attention of 
Mrs. Woodhull to the statement regarding arti- 
dies printed in the Banner of Light, which is to 
bo found on its Ith page, each week, above .the’ 
editorial lieatl: ' . . ', .

"In quoting from tlie Banner of Light, care 
should bo taken to distinguish between editorial 
articles anil tho coinmiinicittionH (condensed or 
otherwise) of correspondents. Our columns are 
open for the expression of free thought, when 
not. too person il; but of course we cannel under
take to endorse, the rnrii d shades of opinion to which 
our correspondents yire utterance,”

The same course is observed by the lady her
self, wild places the following words at the Imad 
of tho “ Correspondence ” department of Wood
hull fc ClafihfH Weekly;

"Our correspondence column admits every 
shade of opinion; .ill that wen-quire is that the 
language -hall lie tb it, current in calm, unfettered !

, social or philosophic.) discussion. • ®-•> '- ■
l We think,that nothing should be excluded that 
is of public interns’. *1 111 * '

lie nn. tn no wise- to bh hi Id answerable for the- 
opinions i .rpress, it by eoefispoiultJits." "

It seems, therefore, that the right of corre- , 
। spondents to express their views without compro
mising.tlie editor, is firmly and clearly avo wed by 
tlm Weekly, as well as the Banner. Why then 
should we be called in question concerning the 
.statements of our correspondent “ X?” Our col
umns are as open for Mrs. Woodhull to reply to 
the Now York letter.in question, as they were to 
give expression to that instrument. What more" 
can we say? .

Thursday, April 4th, has been designated b"^ 
the Gover; or of Massachusetts for the annual 
Fast. .......... .

Bro. J. H." Powell' a Helpless' liira^^
Tlie,friends of this faithful worker in the causd 

of human-freedom from theological bondage, both 
in England and America, will be pained to learn 
that ' Bro. Powell, after a long period of extreme 
sull’ering, has been discharged fiom the hospital, 
whither be was sent, as incurable—a hard verdict 
for a man. at his time of life, who has a family de
pendent upon his exertions. This fact is commu
nicated to us by Bro.,P. himself, in a recent pri
vate note, in which he says: " Tam in a frightful 
condition of health—always in pain, and incapa
ble of doing anything to bring grist to the mill.” -

Wo desire to call the attention of the Spiritual
ists of the United States to the helpless condition 
of our English friend, hoping that that kind be
nevolence which has done so much for our alike 
unfoitunate brothers, Austin Kent and Joseph. 
Baker, will extend its hand to the assistance of 
Mr. Powell. • Any pecuniary aid sent us for the 
purpose will be immediately acknowledged in 
these lolumns and forwarded to him without 
dolay' - ‘ . ' , _______

Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meet* 
- ' <«R»- . - '

Last Sunday afternoon, Miss Lizzie Doten gave 
the audience in Music Hall; this city, andtber of 
her truly spiritual and soul-satisfying discourses. 
Her subject was “ A New Revelation; or, a Reli
gion for Spiritualists." No mere sketch would do 
justice to the lecture. Suffice it to say, the list
eners were intensely interested from the first to 
tlie last sentence uttered by the gifted speaker. 
Previous to tho lecture, she offered a brief but 
strikingly beautiful prayer. •

At the close of the lecture, Miss Doten pro
nounced an original poem,-which was fully appre

ciated by the audience. We hope to present it to 
~6urlreaders in due time.

Addison A.’ Wheelock, E*q., of New York, will 
Jecture in the above hall, Sunday afternoon, 
March lilh. He is a forcible, strong and eloquent 
speaker, with the ability to hold the attention 6f 
his audiences. " ........ ....... ’ ,
' Tho following Sunday, Miss Jenny Leys will 
again electrify the audience with her flue inspira
tions.

--Tho"Presidentq>f-th6--ASsnclat,ion',-Mr.-J—Q—AT- 
•Brackett., made a brief address of welcome, giv
ing a sketch of the history of the Society, after 
which_ Charles IL Frothinghara, Kev. II. 0. Wa
terston, Charles. W. Slack, [who spoke,, among' 
other things, ofsthe time in which he was a mem
ber of the Mechanic Apprentices Library (a kin
dred) Association] M. F. Dickinson, George 3. 
Hillard, W’. H. Baldwin, and others, made pleas
ant, entertaining, and often eloquent remarks. 
Fino music was furnished during, the evening, 
and at the close Of the exercises, by ah excellent 
quartette. One of the most remarkable events of 
the occasion was the unheard-of conduct of the 
poet—Rev. R. C. Waterston—who said he had 
been invited to write a .poem for the occasion, but 
had oply been able to i omplete one line, which he 
would like the president to road to the audience. 
The line, on being readr was found to be a one 
hundred dollar bill! This organization, which 
has just completed over a half century of useful
ness, presents to the young men [and ladies, too,] 
of Boston, advantages of a superior nature in the 
form of a large 'library, literary exercises, de- 

.bates, etc., and should- receive the favor and conn- 
tenauce of all. -

- • The-Governor. • .
.Wo observe that certain friends of Gov. Wash

burn, since bur free speaking on the subject of his 
continuing to serve as one of the Vice Presidents 
of the God-in-the-Constitution movement, have 
assumed to deny for him any connection what
ever with the Convention at Cincinnati,, or any 
sympathy with its purposes. That is all very 
well, and we are i xceedingly glad to hear it. But, 
considering tub prominence given to the Govern- 
,or in the matter, and, the wide influence which it 
is likely to exert, would it not be more explicit 
and candid for him to come out over his own 
name and deny, while denouncing such a revolu
tionary movement? A mere disavowal by.proxy 
is not authoritative, nor does it undo the mischief 
already done. Wo shall hope to see the Govern
or courageous enough to appear in person against 
this monster iu religions disguise.

The Present Agc—Ohio.
In thisjournal for March 2d, 1b contained, among 

many, editorial and miscvllaneouB articles of 
merit, a salutatory (o,n the eighth page) from Geo. 
W. Wilson, as editor of an " Ohio ” department 
forthat paper. The new worker assumes control 
reverently invoking the inspiration and direqtion 
of spirit-friends to the correct dlachargeof dnty.

The Kansas Legislature now in session at To
peka, has passed a bill totally abolishing capital 
punishment. We are informed by AlfreffTaylor, 
Representative thirtieth District, that at the even
ing seBsiou Feb. 2Gtb, tho special order of business 
for the House was the " bill to confer the rights 
of suffrage on female persons.” This waj dis
cussed pro and con. till eleven o'clock at night, 
when the previous question being ordered, further 
action on the matter was indefinitely postponed 
by a vote of forty-two to thlrty-three,-Beventeen 
not voting, after which the meeting adjourned;

eappfar.su
li.ibitii.il
levit.it
siipertlel.il
iommeriii.il
nntiir.il
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i

■ Woman. ‘
Springth Id, Mahr., following In tho stops recent- , 

ly taken by two Western municipalities, Mas 
elected a v oman to bo its City Physician. MUh 
Sarah J. Williams, one of tho thlrty-nino young 
ladies wl o womo two winters ago were »<» perse
cuted by the six h ndred male students and their 
Professors nt the Philadelphia, Pa., Hospital, and 
who persevered in their attendance on the lec
tures i H victory was gained " not so much for us 
alone, but because it opened tho way for other wo
men,” is the now incumbent. Sho Is represented as 
active, foa: less, w« 11 qualified for her posit ion, and 
taking her chief pleasure from her election from 
the fact that a precedent is estal listed In favor of 
the sex in Western Massachusetts. |

There are, four hundred women employed-in 
the Treasury Department, Washington, D. 0. 
There a*e neady as many more employed In the 
Interior, Patent Otllce, Census Bureau. Xr *.

A t*o hours* discussion opened by the Rev. 
Mr. Haven, on Woman Suffrage, was In I I at the 
Broadway Methodist Church, South Bos on, nr 
cently. A large audience was in attendance, and 
the it. to rest- throughout the debate was well huh-, 
tai ned*.

Tho graduating exercises of the twenty-third 
annual term of the New England Female Medi
cal College took place at the C. Hege, on-East Con 
cord street, Boston, recently. The class for die 
past term consists of thirty-one students, seven of 
whom now take their medical degree. Tho insti
tution is now in a flourishing condition, and when 
its new building is paid for, and otherjhahilitius 
removed, it will be nearly self-HU Jalhlng. '

A third Legislative hearing ou tlm petition for 
an Act declaring that women have tlm right to 
hold office under tho Constitution, was granted by 
the Joint Special Committee on Woman Suffrage, 
at the Green Room. State Capitol, Boston, Mon
day mornltig, March Ph. The time occupied—

What ICeatlt-rN Nay of tho “Spiritual 
.Pilgrim." ,

' Wu biivo seen a dozen lottom Bhnilnr to the fo!- 
IowIur: .

I took my pen to tell . on how dpnplv wo worntn- 
terented in rtm’dhig the bln1>rii|ihy of .1. M 1‘robleH 
—tho " Spiritual PiErini.” Some of your trialH 
have been perplexing, but a rainbow rone above 
tlm elou4n<- • Mediums aro liable io tlio ” upa ami 
donna ot life." it 'memlwrlng your vlalt hero with 
Mr. Dunn, wo eall you tlm " modiU'iJH friend." 
Sneli Uvea ami atmh hooka do tho world good. .

HiUii’ille Hrore^IlJ^ s E Mills.

^ on will believe pm wlmn I say-flint I am but. 
ter and happier for having read tlm ” Spiritual 
Pilgrim." Mr. Barrett showed discrimination in 
Iris selections from your writings, while tlm lino 
engraving of your'f.ieo is worth Ilie price of the 
volume. Mv neighbors are now roading it.

bniisrille, Ky. A. S. Kinsley.

My Gooit BuoTHEit—Y tu aro probably at this 
time addressing an intelligent audience in New 
Orleans, and I am with you In spirit—tlm more so 
from tlm fact that I have been reading tlm “ Spir 
itmil Pilgrim," by Bro. J. O. Barrett It Is rich 
and racy and c'oriouS'' How vividly it brings up 
the pa^t ln onr lives. • • • I suppose the pil
grimage of tlm P igrltn is not yet tiuislmd. The 
more of ft tlio Imiter, as tlm influence of such 
books and such lives must ever tend t<> lift tho
world up higher. • 

.hdwH, .Veto PorA'
.1. II. llAHTElt.

nthl MIm Ada Hill; alm MiAtcn Fn-thUc Willi ma. FrcMlr 
Ri’ml, Itt’uld'n fuck atul Wlllla Wnlarr. Mr«#fR ) b.”h 
Bfiiwn, Hennnn Know and AM W.ntlilmni, cf Kltigi'ct^ 
Mans., fsrorcil us with remark*. Mr*. Anna Mulerron, 
Mbb Marla Masterton uml R. 0. Harrington fADg a hhiaIi'.iI 
trlrelieti. The ' services claaed with the Grind Banner 
March, In which (Wy-throo tnrmlw'rn look part. ।

In the a^ernoun ami evening Mis* Jennie Leys gave n# 
two of her choice kcturct; atul to say sho !• gifted arid elo
quent, a di not half exprvBB It. Rhe wm repeatedly np 
plaudrd durrh^bi-r evening ilDcourse. She qeakn fur us 
again on Suiolay, the 17th of March, afternoon ami even 
‘“K " . • . .

I.awrkn£X— IHrtof/r Hall. — Daniel W. Hu'I write*, March

Abby N. Burnham. Sho was preterit In jny audknen* un 
L-wt Sunday, giving public ppycht m-irk ri adiugr., ami I 
will not bhly #ay I nr ver paw anything mrp.iK-hig. I ut that

SPIRHTALISM

o.

The Kcu' and Baker Func!. .

NiitlilT.

from H HO to 12.15—was crowded with aldo argu
ments atul simchmt prompt.itlons of important 
poiuts bearing on the subject l>y William Lloyd. 
Garrison, Henry I). Blackwell,Mrs Edna D. Che
ney, and Hon. Samuel E Srswall for tlm petition 
era. Rev. J. D. Full rm, I). D., Mrs. L. M. Warner, 
Mr. N. E. Chase, and Mra. II. M. Bodrift appeared 
for the remonstrants; and the uawil asperity ex
hibited by him of Tremout Temple graced his 
presence and remarks. -

The Twenty-second Annual Report\of the As
sociation fur tlm Relief of Aged Indigent Females 
shows Hint there were ninety-two persons in.the 
Home a*, tlm beginning of the year. Tho whole 
number of admissions since tlm Home baa been in 
existence Is two.hundred and twenty-seven; Prior 
to the occupation of the house -in Revere street, 
thd average number of. inmates was about forty- 
two. • . . •-•'... -

Both branches of the Smth Carolina Legisla
ture have passed a conenrTgut resolution referring 
the Woman-Suffrage memorial, which had been 
presented, to a Joint Special Committee, with in
structions to report during tho session, '

A Book of Bcmilifiil Fochin.

Ono of tlm host and sweetest writers of poot.ry 
—Mrs. C. Tj. Shacklock, of Mobile, Ala. —wlmu 
spiritual effusions have often graced our columns, 
has In press of Lippincott, Philadelphia, a volume 
of iter beautiful pomns?hutltbid “ Tlio Circassian 
Slave, and other Poems.” Tha li uk pill make 
three hundred pages, and will bo sold for two 
dollars. Wo know that Mrs.'Shaeklock’s poetry 
is appreciated by our numerous readers, and we 
ask them to subscribe for her now I o >k, which 
will Im issued in elegant stylo as soon as three 
hundred and fifty subscribers are obtained. We 
should like to receive at least one hundred names 
within throe weeks. No one will ever regret 
owning the book, or encouraging so talented and 
spiritual a writer. '

: Josiah HuhscI.
[Tho following spirit-message wm given nt our Public 

Urea Circle, Tuesday afternoon, March Ulh.] . •
I coino to say to my son .lames Unit he had het- 

ter not take passage in tlm ship John Williams, 
for, if lie does, his body will never reach Ameri
ca. No matter for the wltys and wherefores; if 
lie takes passage in tlio ship John Williams, bls 
body will never roach America, and it would bn 
a special disaster to his wife and children just, at 
this titne. Ho had bettor hoed my advice. My 
name was Josiall Basset, of Yarmouth. His name 
is James Basset. Hois at present In England, 
and I am permitted to ask that you publish my 
message In y our next.iHsun. ' ’

Donations from societies and spirakors continue 
to como in, though slowly, to raise a fund for the 
support, of our destitute and invalid brothers, 
Austin Keiit and Joseph Baker, as suggested by 

JU'J. Davis in these columns several weeks ago. 
To-day we aro happy to acknowledge the receipt 
of the following: ■ ' •

■ Lom*r>Uc, Ky., ifori-h Mh.WVl.
W.M. White & Co.—Enclosed find seventeen 

dollars and twmi'y-tlvecents.tolmilivliled equally 
between the sufferers, Austin Iv ut and Joseph 
Baker. Tills donation is from my f.oulHville con
gregation. I would like to add as much to it, but. 
cannot. Have lost more than enough, tluritig the 
last year, to have kept them hoth a year.. 'Credit 
this to Louisville congregation. -

Moses Hull.
Henry B..Lewfs, Noank, Conn., also remits $2(1, 

to he divided betwen the two suffering brothers.

A Choice and Vnliinblc Work.
William White &Co. have just iHRiied a second 

edition of Allen Putnam's able ami searching 
treatise on ‘ Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft
and Miradlo: showing that MeHinorieni in thu key 
which will unlock many chanibere of mystery.” 
The author in a etrong anil lucid manner niain-

as (i'll illquiM 4 tn volunteer to cmne-forw Mil—an,I a*mr the 
auillcni’o imlti'd tn singing a lively ploi'n. she <■o(^nn■nl■^,'l to 
mail tlie pa-l ot tlio dilti'irnt llullvlduak, and to glv,. prnem 
cal, advice a 1th mfeicnce to. tho future. An -he beeune 
deeply nndoi tho Inthlnlico of her band, sho Imgmi to single 
out IlnllvIdtlaU at Intervals among the iu.4 oi'o-,' giving 
sketches ot their life expillepccs—often telling aheriln 
their-ki'iehihtn to tho spiritual phllosophs lay—and point- 
b g the way out of their dllllcnhlea. Maliy imp., -he would 
drreilbo spirit frlrnda-altont them.- Iler b'-ts are highly 
convincing. To dm leader who might Imagine there psy- 
ehomelrlc rcndU gs to Iio uninteresting, 1 would say that, on 
Ilie cnnlrary.’ I never heind a h ellin' more enlortalnleg.'and 
the ipidlelu'n were so Intensely Inlerer led that ’ hey engaged

.lIoTcinrntN orkocturcrH tint! Medium*.
Mrs. E. A. Bitdr, spirit nr list, painted pictures Marr an 

audience of fi»ur hundred and fifty pedph’ In Newport, Me., 
March 3d, while blindfolded. All sei nidi nallMbnt with the 
hl an I fits tat Iona. Rlio will be In Brad find March 17 th, In 
C|uirlc»lon the’2Rh, and Newport the ALL

Mrs S. A. R ogers will speak In Manchester, N. IL, dining 
Mutch. She would like to make I'ngiupwnU for April and
May, A<t<Irena her 
Man ch enter, N. II. 
V. O..IUX b’.™.

O. P Kellogg has

through March, So/'M Pearl dront 
Ponnatiunt add tom: flavin hill, Ma*#.,

returned to Ohio. He ha* hern ledur*
Ing In Cl)do. giving the Ix’stof rallsfaeilon. March IT h he 
•peaks In Painesville: In Thompson, March 2l’h. Mr. Ke|. 
logg's ponnanont nddresa Is East Trumbull, p. Ar has hosts 
of friends every where. # .

, Cephas B. Lynn Is doing good work In the West. Ills per- 
manimt address Is Sturgis, Mich. ^ •

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham Irotuied and gave pRjrliomrltlc 
readings of character In Lawrence, Mass., last Sunday.- Thu 
audience was wrought up to a high plb'h of Interval. Sho 
•peaks there again next -Bunday, March 17. On the 21th, 
shiTwni speak In Ellul Hull In this city, '

M.

haw iimH]
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■ t'iT7 A praying and Biblo-readlng Christian,' 
by the name of . Marguardts in.Dty'nn, Ohio,; 
March 10th, accused his wife of being a wife,h, 
and thou murdered her and her diildreii first 
reading to ids wife a chapter In the Bible. 
The Poston Journal heals the dispatch con
taining the above information, “ Insane nets of 
a Spiritualist.” Poor Spiritualism has to sboul 
derail .the short-comings of the Bible Christian’ 
praying fanatics, especially wjmn such commit 
overt acts. Spirits teach, and jilways have, that 
murderers and suicides will faro hard lit tlio 
spirit-world fo^hnndrods of years to come, in 
consequence df such gross disolmyal of the fixed 
laws of Nature, which are tlm laws of God. The 
secular press is ever ready to chronicle all libels 
against Spiritualists and Spiritualism that are 
sot afloat by bigotoil creudhtH to bolster up their 
already to'tsrlng tbeologie >1 edifices. But when 
a" minister of tlio gospel ” falls from grace, scarce 
ly any of tliese" bread-and-butter "journals hAve 
a word of comment to make against, the delin
quents. On the contrary, they smooth themattor 
over as easily as possible, for fear that the repu
tation of " our bhurdi ”,or "our denomination” 
may be injured thereby. •

•‘M«:dluiii»liip”—“ Blasphemy,’’— .
■ “ .If oral la.V ' '

on the. first page of this Issue of the Banner 
will Im founitlho Heeoud Installmtmt of Thomas It. 
H.izutI’h experiences in Ijloravln. At pie con 
elusion of Its.। ublicaiion it will be issued in jiatn- 
plilet furm: when it will be H bl, together with 
that on " Mediumship " and " Who are tlm Blns 
plmmem?” (by tho same author) al tlm low price 
of 25 cents for the throe, portage free. Hern is ae 
opportunity to purchase for a sniall sum as touch 
information on spiritual matters, ns can Ito ob 
tallied iu Home other quarters fo' .?25. "■

A‘Rook FDR the Times’ —“The Clergy a 
S Hired of D.tngur to the ^ tnerienn RepHhliu.“ 
8-dd by Hub*eript|on only. Agenta wanted. AaL 
drenK W. F Jami EHON, 10 North Jefferson hi retd, 
Chicago, III. ' . lw.M23. <
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A BEAUFIFIJb SPIRIT PORTliAIT..

THE SPIRIT BRIDE

Spiritualist Lyceums. and Lectures.
Ms ST I SOS IS Boston. — .l/.mr llall.—t'rer n,l.nl»um.—Tht

^^■twH^hat-^w^
nil the ages have been produced in obedience to
some universal law or laws. We commend this 
little book to the attention of ohr readers. No one 
of the thousands who will probably read it will 
ever regret doing so; but, on the contrary, feel to 
thank tho publishers for the opportunity.

A. A. Wheelock.
It is with much regret.we joarn that Bro. A, A. 

Wheelock, editor of the American Spiritualist, is 
sick and therefore unablo to attend to his editorial 

■ duties. His paper informs us that ho lias corn
et, pletoly broken down under the accumnlated re- 

Bponsibilllios'incldent to the removal of his paper 
to ,New York, and Issuing it weekly instead of 
semi-monthly, as heretofore. We cannot "well 
afford to lose so energetic a worker in the ranks 
of Spiritualism, and hope to soon bear of his eon- 
valescence. We also hope that his appeal to the 
spiritualistic public to sustain his journal will be 
responded to promptly..

Filth Serie# of Lecture!' on |hu .spiritual rht|tKiiphy ohm

April'Ml A. A. Wheelock will li-exur" Mari'trl’.-to-iw-M- 
lowed liv MIm Jennie I.eyH, Prof. Win. Ih-nhm and tin. 
Emma thirdlime. Reserved uhiti for flic remainder of Ilie

. ", “Psychic Force."’ ■
The reader’s special attention is called to Mr. 

Hazard's “Eleven Days at Moravia,""(Baeond 
part,) which we publish upon tho first page of. 
this issue of tho Banner. It explains in brief tho 
“ psychic force ” question, pr, In plain English, tin) 
material u^ed to produce spirit arms, faces, the 
raps, and all the various physical manifestations 
through media which are puzzling the scientific 
world to day. A recent number of tlio Scientific 
American coiHaius an arti&le upoqy this subject, 
which we may refer to in future.

This zealous worker from the West is meeting 
with"excellent success In Albany, N. Y. Acor- 
respondent informs us that his audiences~are: 
large and appreciative. During a fow years he 
has held iu the Western States twelve public dis- I 
cussions upon the. subject of Spiritualism. To 
him the " Bible " is no “ sealed bonk."

term, ab it reduced nrlco. cun be prncnri d of Mr. LewU IL 
Wilson; Treasurer. IM Washington street, or nt the hall. 
Donations solicited. . '

Eliot Wall.—The Children’s FroKrojudvc Lyceum meets at 
l«i a. m. ... .

John A. Antb fic flail, corner of Chauncy anti Huer itrteti. 
—Test circle at 1QJ a. m . Mrs. Mary Carlisle, invdtjnn. Lec
ture and answering questions at2H and 7j r.M., by Mrs. H. A. 
Floyd; . ' • “ . t ■

Trmplr flail.—The Bbyhton-atract Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at tills place (No. 18, up stain). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.—— - . -

Boston.—Eliot Hall.—Answers to tho question: "What 
Is tho mission of Iho soul uftor' lbo~Chnngo called death?” 
In which some twenty-four rcholnra and loaders participated, 
singing by HattioC. Richardson,.and Iho ordinary exorcises, 
occupied tho time al tho sosahn of the Children's Progres
sive Lyceum, Sunday morning, March Wth. Tho attendance 

• was good, In spite of tho storm. g
Sacred Concert—On tho evening of tho same day ah or

chestra of twenty plccoa, selected from Carter’s Band, and 
directed by T. M. Car lor, performed si, number of-chnlco 
musical compositions In a highly artistic manner, winning 
Iho warmest encomiums of the audience. Tho “Grand Re
lection from Martha,” [Flotow}by tAL.ent'ro orchestra, was 
tho ov$nt of the evening, and tho “Overture—Orpheus,” 
[Offenbach] by ditto, was - not far -behind It. Messrs. J. 0. 
Ball, B. 0. Freeman and L. White tastily performed a trio 
for flute, oboe and clarinet, with orchestral accompaniment, 
[Hamm]. Charles W. Bulllran sang “ Flag of tlx- Free”[Mil- 
lord]; with his usual animation; ‘Edwin Christie .executed 
a very th file lilt solo for violin [Do Borbd], accompanied by 
Hattie C. Richardson, piano. Charles Bohr played a snlo 
on an Instrument new to Boston (zither), and was enthusl- 
asllcally cnci-rcd. J. RHloway and L. W. Ball, In “ Fantal- 
ale for two cornets " [Lamolto], gave evident satisfaction to 
tho hearers: nod a numl>orof Lyceum children and oftDers 
sang, In an effective manner, a chorus from 4‘Brandpa’s 
Birthday “ [C. A. White], 0. W.RuHlvan an usual represent
ing the grandparent. The audience was excellent, and en

joyment ruled the hour. It Is to bo hoped that Spiritualists 
will extend their fnlluence and patronage In behalf.of tho 
evident musical talent of a high order evinced on tho even
ing nod by the orchestra In question.

Dan^tny Party—A I.^ap Year calico party was given by 
a number of ladies connected with the Progressive J.y- 
ccum, on tho evening of Friday, March Sth-Mho manage
ment being Mrs. Ella Lovejoy, Miss Fanny'Howell. Mips

The South End Ghost Stoky.—Recent num
bers of tlu> Boston Daily llejald have contained 
accounts concerning extraordinary manifertatlons- 
of a spiritual nature Haiti to occur at tl.o house 
which wan Hie scone several years ago of tlm 
murder of Mrs. Hobbs. We stated in our last
that the matter would be Invo.-tignted by uh. Itmat me.matter would ne inve.-ligated by uh. it 
is only neceHHitry to Hay that the story Is without
foundation hPfad, as tile afiparitiouH ar.e denied 
in toto by the partios concerned.

Wo have received from Erastan Goodwin, of 
New York City, a communication verifying (from 
personal inquiry at the Police Station deHignatc.l) 
tire spirit message of George C. Goodwin, pub
lished iu the Banner of Light for Feb 10th, also a 
brief note from Judge J. \V. Edmonds, upon tho 
same subject. We shall treat the matter In (till 
in our next issue. - '

J G Discovery I 
. HP ITFITU’Q

NEW AND WONDERFUL
published by Wiiilsm White .t e^ .

FREE PROGRESSIVE BOOKSTORE.

241 North lllh • trrrl. ’’||*|4 triphla. Th.. kf« p< coH^.ititlv for

Library ol Spiritual B«'i'kx

AUSTRALIAN

magnetism.
■ MIRACULOUS EFFECTS UPON ALL

. A.n Extra Inducement to Mubarrlbr Car the •

■ ^

All porHoriH who will Hmid uh S.'i.OO provlouni 'h' 
thu find of April uext.Bhall numlvu tlm Bannek 
Of’ LigiIt onn yu.lr, and, In addition, a Card I'liu- 
tograph.onfitludYL- . . .. . ■

THE SPIRIT BRIDE, 
nioanurlng 10 by 12 iun\u^, 'if they xo reyueft when 
orwjmU^iJhelr_xnt>x<:riytmn. Tlmoriginal copy ni 

"The SpIiht Bkidk Ih a mtporb crayon drawing.
i xuculmt in tlm liiglmm Ht.ylo of art by a medium 
arllxt, (Mr. E. Howard Doane,) whilu limlur pur
feel, control of rim HplrltH. Th« pic.turu r<qiri>Himt.H 
tlm Imad and bust, lifimdzu.of a young lady nrray- 
od in bridal cmitumo.mid ornuumniH ilm walln iif 
our Public. Fruo Circle Room. Borno of tho mont 
cdmputvut jiidguH In tlm country have examined 
and admired thin Portrait, and <lo_not Inudtatoto 
prmiouncu ita Huperiorwork of art. ItHahatomi 
cal accuracy, beautiful ex|irnHHlon atul IIiiIhIi aro 
Indeed worthy tho pencil' of any accompllhlmd 
artint. ' . ,

Tlm Bannkii of Light iHthnoldoRt Spiritual 1
-lut paper lu tlm world—HiiliBtantial and'reliable 
an an'exponent, of tlm" Spiritual PhfloHophy of 
thiH century. Public LeetureH/rom noted Hpoak- 
urn appear In its column* from time to time, to-., 
gethet with original Storieh, ErHayn, Spirluiiil 
Phenomena, Correspondeuce, &o. • It alno advo 
cate* the rights of woman, ah well as other needed 
ruforniH.

Wo awk our friends ovary whore to lend uh a 
helping hand, and ho enable uh to continue onr 
work—with renewed exertion—f>r the groat good 
of hnrnauity.

Address

Mary Newhall awl Mra. Annie Barlow. ()no hundred cou«~ 
plc# are represented ns participating in the pleasures of 
the occasion. The company was select, and tho evening 
passed—as is the case with Iho Eliot Hall dances—with 
nothing tn mar tho enjoyment of till. The m t proceed!’— 
$40—were tinned over to the Fair fund, for whose bent fit 
the party was projected. .............. ...

Charlestown—Amco/n /A»7t—The course of Spiritual- 
Ihl circles and conferences held during tho winter at Even
ing Star Hull, under..direction of C. B. Marsh,.was recom
menced st Lincoln Hall, Charlestown Square, Bunday, 
^arch 10th, by n well attendedI N’ancc by Mrs. Bowditch In 
the afternoon, and conference In tho evening, hi which Dr. 
A II Rlctrrdsnn and Messrs David Sargent, M. V Lincoln, 
Alden Sampson mid -— Packard took part. Singing by 
choir, Interspersed with music by Blanche Foster,

MiLPontf—Walking ton Hall. — Henry Anson writes: 
“Ou Sunday, March 2d, the Children's Progressive Lyceum 
assembled at tho usual hour. After going through with tho 
regular exorcises, wo had speaking and roading by Eva 
Wales,. Efflo Williams; Stella -Worger, Nella McGluflHn. 
Mlnnio Wilson, Alta Smith, Netta Anson, Minnie Williams
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‘Invocation. . ' ’
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u«Mi»gT.ir as u

life .•Vcrbislir ' Jag- I

. . . Questions nntl Answers.
’(.’i-ti rm't.i.lh'i SI'! Ill r.- If you have qllCHtiuilS,

nerol I'o
’, -| "i"li-iit. I Ini In, Jian- 
piii.'lMnt .'i-k-,, " l-i it ibit

felt in the ''
<•-•*, rs the ud/’n of tho bHiuf 
• Holy G*iM.‘ nr ‘ Holy Glu-H.'

Annie Louisa Smith.

t noh. In Boston; 1'itvr 
idhn Robtrtii.
uMlon* und Answers; 
t ; A lire 11em!rlck*. of 

:;cs 11 nil > we, of Boi tun ;
o

:im ।

bii-u bnm.cht up

of SUGIO

in a con-

<?.-( From tlm andiem .-j Sumi' time a 
had a i'ommnnb'.ati"ii. and the ,-p;rit said 
would to find I I.ad the P"','.'er!"—and tb- n I- 
nm wbat lie would do. I'.eforn ImTeft lie said, 
am faint !" Was this la'k "f power tlm n-Mill

to tlm contrary; fur it is’r .inletlines necesi-ary in 
the soul’s march through matter tliat it si", 
dcsci-nd ami take up 'll i'-ll cruder elements 
ma:t t than tlui-e' it has already manifest

li.i-y hliall j. irt again Imly of greater capai-ili.m—of linr.r development, 
lows, it bii'h in i qniva- Ih trill ho? -

will m o m>-, ami l<i.

■ '■mi' of :'- tru'li". I know she

I.urm-d them Iwi-a'.i-r they eimn'auily reminded

ci:C<» known to her, bill wan not able tn.

ipidevidupment ? '
, A —You. might understand it in a good many 
ways. First of all, you should understand that 
all spirits are Unite, and not in possession of the 
all of power. They oi ly have as much as .they 
havo been all-) to Aggregate to themselves, and 

I no more. A spirit says, “I am faint!" Tho re
' turning spirits take on the conditions of being nn- 
1 der which they pas-ed out of their natural bodies 
! on their first yeturn. This is a result of natural 
1 law, and cannot bo avoided. '
, Q —Do not spirits havo better opportunities for 

.' .progression than we do here? Can they not pro-
ht-r all th* DVbl<*tii*D*ih»3 n quirt’H, anil she will be

G;> ;d day, sir. '

Georffit Lewis.

Jan. I.
gross faster? "

A—No; by all the laws of heaven and earth, 
no. You have'just as gooibopportunities hero as 
you will have there.

Q.'—(From an individual in the audience) ItIluilo, Ii.ri-tet ‘ I ll"W lie yo'i do?] I am Wmll, 1 , •............................. ■
jekon. Mv name is G'.-<irgl.’Lewis. 1 w.h mght )“>* bm-n promise I me tb'a' 1 should Iwonm a me- 
■ars "1.1, I 've-rt'C twol.r-.tl.er-, E-blmaml T' on, '’I'""' How ran I Im lmlp".l to it? What can 1 do', 
id I've got ii HH'.-r lure wrih mo. 1 ili-l ii’t । A.—Nothing wbat.-v.T. If it has been f.roin

b'.irtmd :ib nit. !., r, 1 want father to stop lending 
ii "iii-y to fm-ri, Tme. He go's drunk and beats 
l.ti w:')' every trim- ho .■:■■'■! any money. She' 
knows aS Hit the»e things, and she aAe-i inn to

a i'il "f it'iiid f"r anyliDily to help him that way.- 
He gets drunk, and, be its her. E ither bettergivo 
him a good tlir.isbing, instead of lending him 
any more money. I want father to go up and 
sei' Aunt I,uey, and tell LTiclu Tom lie mustn’t
beat her any more.

Tell mother. I am lirst -rate.’ I am going to be an 
astronomer here. "1 am going to learn nil .about

fir, as Mr; I'.ukhur.-t defini s it,'Air in Mmiyii
ill the'

as yu <Io m day;

,pli-UHc—by waves "f ntmq'plu-ri'' power, or tho 
ex'rruii-ly i le.'trii' motion into which tlio afoul-' 
sph'.-ro wa-’ thrown at that time. For it is a well- 
known fuel that, wl.en a spiiit enters the atom-

all tlm Hiirrimmlii g atmmqd" re nf tbu-apartmeiit 
.-I.H.imiiiidiah ly.M-t in violentmotion, and fir this

tTier.'f.iro it pimlnr.-s tl.m-.o i-lr. trie vibratiiin.s in 
tlm earthly air— Tim early fathers-denoininnte.l" 
this tlm "Holy Wind," tlm ''Holy. Breath,” Im- 
cause they eor./elered that departed spirits who 
conniiunieati d will, them were holy spirits—were 
divine mimm.-rH from tl-.e Itilrid'm Father, coining 
to Imslttw f.ivers upon tbr-iii. . . ’

_Q.-(Fro.m the,- audience ' Wliqt 'cru,i,-q,j ,the 
■’ moisture ripen my skin, « hi.'ll 1 fill at a .lark 

eirele lilt, ly, ami tlm drops-of water w hich fell 
like riln? . .

' A.—During all Mieh so cajh-d physical manife.s- 
tatioiis, each person wlm is capable of conlriliuf- 

' ing ah.vllil.ng toward tlm making of tl.i'se muni- 
festat'cii-S is largely tax.-il. These powers are 

. condensed Iu your alm.iH|..l.n ji', sometimes tosurh

thi'y»ate not carried further than the cuticle Of

tract..)

France
the apparition which appeared in 
-■'.called tlio l.ndy of borne, a real 
.Ami, if so, was it that of.tlm'so-

tiee here at once, to pay, anil would hi-cuto, if nu[ 
a fortune; at least a competency. T o Davenport 
Brothers passed through our 'section a Week 
or two ncq, hut. from some cause missed our 
place. They worn'within fourteen miles of h,.ro 
had full houses ami created a good deal of ini

Isi-d by those whu.su po.n.hcs mean anything at 
all, It. will conn: to inn without your doing any
thing at all. - ° ■

<?U—They told nm to try. .
A.—Tln.n they told you unwisely. Nature is 

quite capable of faking care of that department,- 
as well as of all others. It is a natural gift, and

। cannot bo coerced inlo being. If you have It, it 
I will I loom, in spite of all you may do. Nothing 
i that you can do will either retard or aid it in .its 
। progress. This theory of making mediums is a 
I very false one; you might as well talk of making

tlm Htarn, ami I am g"lng fo'lm an astronomer. 
Slio wanted mu to he a minister, lint I bain min
isters,' 1 .Io; they toll ho many Iles. Tliey do, mis- 
ti-r; they tell you if you don’t be good all tlm 
time, just their kind of good, you'll liavu logo to- 
a pla.'o wbrro tlm devil lives, where you .'ll gel 
burned up iill th" tiui". Thorn-nint any hucIi place;, 
1 'vo f.uiiid out-all ah uit it. There aint any-sueh- 
phi'i', and they ought to be ashamed to bu telling 
any siu-b II. s. I 'in g-lad I wan n’t a minister. I'm 
glad 4 died; breauie'if 1'd‘livi-d long enough 
perhaps I should have bad tube one. T.-I1 mother 
I 'm'going.t i Iman m-tnim'nier; that's better than . 
being a minUter, any titim. ■

Tho teachers wo have here art) bettc-r.than min- 
IhIits. 'They do n't tell you any Iios. I think It’s 
pretty clear tliat ministers do more harm than 
good, because I si-ii plenty e.f people boro that 
now are afraid tlm devil 'h going to get ’em after 
all, and they'd bo real happy if it wasn't for 
lliat. 1 think it's mean. I don't earn if I havo 

“gnt nn uncle that ’s a nihiistor. I Hnppost) bo tells 
, jwmany lies :ih all the rest. [Hu may not moan 
; to ] Well, be should n’t-tell ’em, anyway. My 
, mother told me it was wicked to lie anyway, and 

I think it is. And if it Ih wlekiM for a little.boy 
to toll a lie, I'm sure lt’na good deal more wicked 

: for a groat big man to do it. I think mother bot- 
ter tell hi'[ lifutluir.tiriit Im ’d bettor stop pruaeli- 

’ i:i|’, and do .something elsil. Father says that. 
' miiiialuts. arii_edm:ated to Jieijnst the satno as 
lawyers are, ami I think it’s prblty trim.

i T.-ll mother I am a gou.l boy hero, never ti ll 
j any lies, and I am going tobonn astniiiomcr, a 

llrst-rate one, too. ' .
f [Where did you live?] I lived in Detroit, Mieh. 

Edo n’t ."are if my iimilualiil Hay that it was bettor
: I went as I did, for I was' growing up to bo a 

rliild of the devil; don't think 1 am any more a
I child of the devil, mirhalf at much,as lie Ih. Ho 'h 
i ti l l a good many lies, and I d" n’t -never rotriem- 
: her of telling any. -I lined to Hiircojilm when bo 
, toh'l mo things 1 did n’t like, and 1 would now if

sunlight. . . ' '
Q.—Aro not mediums.more likely to bo devel

oped under some circumstances than under oth
ers? ' ■ . . ■ . ■ ■

A.—Yes; and tho pow-ur of mediumship—tlio 
power that is in them—will force them into tlioso 
eiret;msfanci.'s; they . .... 1 take no thought for 
themselves; If It Is necessary this power should 
bo brought out through great tribulation, tlioy 
will descend into the valley Of humanmisery. 
All mcdinmistic powers aggregate to tlio possess
or thoso conditions necessary to tho.unfoldment'1 
of tlioso powers, and at the proper time tlioy will
bloom. ' Jan. 8.

T . Margaret Dennet. .... ,
I cm Margarot Denimt. I am from.Pittsfield, 

N.'H. I died of consumption, sixteen years ago. 
I wish to communicate with TnyTnotber, to have 
her know tliat there is-tiriothor life, and that it is 
nothing liko what it is represented to-her. Mar-
garet, to Elizabeth Delimit Jan. 8.

, Richard Jennings; . ■
[IIow do you do?] I am all right. [That's 

.moro than a great many, can say,] Theycain all' 
say it, if they'vb a mind to. , [Not to havo it 
true!) Yes, and have it true; because they hav6“ 

■ got just what they have earned, and it mnst .be

[A c.irropondeiit, M. Itathhun, petl-1 ns, from New York, 
Ilic.fullowlirc pu.-m l-y Mri. Anna E. French, (whnso innm 1 
wan l.eture ifio public last enniini'r,>an a chliinlit of tho au- 
th'-rshlp - f " il.'l-y aial I are mil.") having fur Ila anl-Jcct 
tho In-llan eont.i.l .C »nn of onr Spiritualist lecturers—Mra. 
Sarah A. Byrnes—Ei-s B. or I..]

Bold and bright and tawny, 
T.iwny and bright and bold, 

()ver tbo western prairie, 
Under tbo sunset gold;

Counting bis score of summers,
• . Supple and lithe as a vine,

Keen as a .smitlmrn serpent,' '
• ■ Straiglit as a northern pine; •

Filled was his quiver with arrows, 
Strung was bis aslmn bow; ■ 

This was tlm young chief, Seulo, '
■ A liundrod years ago. _ .

Butthe hundred years have vanished, '
' . . Ami now the sunset glows ,

Across the western prairie,
.. . .' • ■ That blossoms like thil rose. ; ' • '

• ;. - And where Sedo's cedar wigwam
' : Its transient, shultergave, ' ; .. ■

. ’ ' . A mighty city rises . : ' . . ' ..
■: ■ Above the roil man's grave.. ■

■ . - ' But Seeio, bonding eartliwariF ' , . ^a.
- \ ? From tbo happy huuting-gronnil; . . ' 

I Saw all tlio strange pale faces . ■ .
So thickly gathering round. , :

. Ho Httidleii alHlielr habits,. .
. He heard their florid speech, '

’ - Anil wondered at tbo lesson . '
. ’ ; Their chivalry could teach.- y ? .

■■ ' Thon a wild ilesiro poflsoHBoil him ,,
' . To tako part in lliat strange life— ■’

. " To learii the hidden meaning ,;
' ’i ■ Of its ceiiBidosH.-e'cfioing strife. ___.

■ ■ So Iio found ami learned tho working / 
. ' , Of tho great inagnelic law,-

.Anil from that throbbing multitude
: Be ciioHo bls pale-faced squaw. ,:.

Ob, proud and paHsipnato'woman!
.< ■ ; 'Oh; weary, aching heart! ' J- .

' Yourlifo is liko an actor ;
j , ' . Who has not learned his part; •

Brit tho brave young chieftain, Sceio,
. ■ Drinks deeper, deeper still,. .'

; . From the wondrous fount of knowledge,
. - ' ■’■ By tlio inlglity power, of will,

. And from this mystic theory ' ■
> ' One lesson comes al way — ." . . .

. - ; -That the spirit of the red man ■ ■ \
'•. • ■ . With'tlib palp faeo walks to-day. .

- Vermont.
BA IlNETI—Janw'H Rolon 'writes. March -P.h 

cnnceriiuut Iuh desire for the .-vlvaiu-'-inent. of the 
cause of Spiritualjsin among men, aiul thinks the 
true way in to reduce its barmoiiiiius tea'diingH to 
practiee, without which lie tliinks they are of u0‘ . 
particul ir benefit to Ilie woil l. Still -.:.■,! must ex- 
i-riTse patience regarding the differet/i’.-'s at pres- • 
ent existing among fiplritualiets, an the honr in

, which we move, is only a transitis!'' statu,. dcll. r 
tim'd to work out. go >4 in tint mill. Me says:

I " In the transition of Christianity fr-vn Jndaimn 
I and paganism there were many iliffenmces ot 
I opinion, and HoumtimeH among il|» apo,lias them- 
Hilves. Paul and Barnabas dUl'ered bo widely 
on tlio duty of taking John with them on their . 
missionary tour that they part,nil, the one from 
tlm other — Paul taking Silas, nml Barnabas ■ 
taking Jolin as Iris colleague. The early fatlu-rH 
of the Church also hail their 'diff.inmcsH. Su 
Emma Hardinge, at tbo present dav, thinks you 
slight her. Porbrip'-i sho lias expect-id too much 
of you; she may bo too Hellish. But you cannot 
aff.ird tp hi) pariial; your position req'-iirus yoit to . 
use every ono alike. I think that. Euiina is a sin- ■ 
cere and wortliy woman, and if she Irinin fault 
with jon, you Hliould answer her iu tlio spirit of 
kindness.” ’. ' . ■ .

■ He refers to Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull as a 
ladv Who lias gained a great degree of notoriety ■ 
in Vermont—and Io tlm opposition cxlming to 
Imr vinwH'on " Social Freedom" among ihoso who 
fail to understand her position propm I v:. ,

i! Although there are Homa ab-ive ,1a v—having/ 
tlm Inivwritten iu tlmir hearts, (ami perhaps 
Mrs. Weo'llitill i.H.pmbnest tlm tium’n-r, and 
sp‘aim from knowledge of Imr-elf;—ye' I. doubt 
Very min'li llio proprn-iy of I’o'ng away wiih law 
ns regards Ilin miijifl'iry of tlm race; .snll, I think ; 
tliat the legal previsions might Im ho m.nliileil as 
to meet the existing evils in matrimony, .".ml thus ' ' 
relievo llinsn who, liy reason of. iinc-mu'mial mar-... 
ilal relations, are living a life of misery.” • !

Indiana.
. -. RICHMOND.—I. M. Wasson writw, Feb. 29'Ji, 

speaking irrtlm highest, terms of the go id wrought 
by tlm Banner of Light, ami saysthai ri "flourish
ing Orgahizition of Hi" frionils of hum in progreas 
-^-in otlirir words, of Spiritualism”—exists in the 
prime.' He gives mlencrlption of tlm ball erected at 
a cost of fifty thoiiHand dollars, within .> few years

. past, whleli Is under the exclusive control of the 
■ Society. "Tlio main hall is the largest, and most 

popular In the city. Under It, on the ground flour,
' is tile Post-Ollieo. Tlio Soc.iutyjias connected with 
, it a well-organlz'Ml Cliililrmi’s Lyceum., which 
' meets every Sunday afternoon, under tlm superln- 

fondenco of Dr; Maxwell, assisted by a baud of 
--earnest workers. ■ ■ . a ■ .

. On tlio ovepiug of the 2ii'li Inst, a discussion 
w.Wtm.'d Imforo an audience of over nine liundrod 
persons, between Itav. Mr..Howe ngnbist Spirit- . 
uaiism, aiid Mosos Hull In its defence. Upon this 
occasion at least tlinm-fourlliH of the audience • 
woro'foprese'ntatives of the old Orthodox tlioolo- 
gy, who are probably merely bolding on till they . 
find Kimething better, which, when found, they 
will.leave tho obi, as certain small quadrupeds 
leave a sinking ship.” <

ATLANTA.
Georgia. ; '

-J. M." Ellie saysc, “Oh that test
mediums and. lecturets would come iimong u< . - 
Dr. E. Head has been with us about two years . 
curing trip sick without the aid of medicine, and 
is doing all' the good ho can for.uulleriug hu- . 
maiiity.” . . ' . . <•■ -> ■ ' ' ■ . ■. .

1 was here. Good-by, mister. ' Jan. I
called Virgin M.iry ? ' .

’ .A.—.Whatever answer I may give Io that qnes'- 
thin will only Im a mere assertion, because. 1 can
not prove wlctt 1 shall say; hut I know that tlm 
apparition,or presetwe, was tlm veritable,i loihed- 

■ upon spirit of the I’hiistian’s Mother Mary. The 
superstition that has been clustered around cer
tain ’«-a!lol holy personages puts them seem

— Ingly afar i-tf, nnd..makes you id suppose that 
. ■ tbej would be the Inst of. all in the kingdom of 
.. heav.-n tonturn to earth,manifesting through 
’ modern Spiritualism; when Ilie real truth is, they 

; are thMirimo movers in this mighty moral,'piditi- 
'cal, physical ami spiritual force w lm'h is moving 

. tlm world to day. .
_ Q — What is tho prospect of the wording clasms 

• getting out of their present condition, since inhii- 
/ man capitalists nto combining together'to keep 

., them down? -'.. • .
A.—Tho prospect is good for the working 

^^cliuues, arid-all the implements of oppression that 
may ba brought into the arena to be used against 

- them will fall ^p tlm ground harmless; and for 
this reason : tlio working classes am getting 
largely .in i arhest for their rights. The basis 

. . upon which they rest is the power of eternal 
righthand tlio lever that will lift them out of op- 
prtisslon, and give them their just rights, is tho 

. coming of the angels—the interference of departed 
spirits that have drunk of-thercnp that they.aro 
Mill drinking, that have-been baptized witli tho 
baptism that they aro being baptized will), and 
that know how to give them strength—know how 
to inspire,tlilSft. .

_  Q —Can spirits who have been in tho spirlt-lifo 
a long time, give us as good photographs of them
selves as they wbh havo lint recently passed 
away? , ' .

A—No, they cannot; because they aro not al
ways ablb to gather to themselves precisely those 
elements that may^he used t" produce an exfer-" 
nal covering that shall be recognized by tho 

. friends on earth. They could give yon likenesses 
of themselves as they aro in tho present, but as 
they were when yon knew llicm it is hard to do. 
They who have recently passu! to the spirit-world 
havo not gone beyond the peculiar atmosphere 
tliat furnishes these elements. They are living 
in it, and can take advantage of it, much better 
than those can who'have passed beyond it, who 

4iro living in another di-tinct almespliero from it.
Q.—Is it not the same witli regard to their com- 

munlcatiorrs? Can they communicate as readily 
as tlioso who have recently passed away?

■ A.—Yes, they can communicate as readily, and 
In many Instances much more readily, for this 

' reason; they have lost the fear of suffering, hav
ing gono so far beyond physical stillerlng as to 
havo lost all fear of it. And when they como 
back to earth, they return generallyars little cliil- 

-dren, fearing nothing, .trusting to tho powers tliat 
be; and they give you generally that which is 
Moro reliable than do they who como with fear

Deborah Alden. . ■ ■
1 have been gone twenty-three years to-day. 

My natiln wasl-teborali Ahjeu. I was <dgbty-bnu 
yers "hl. I lived on Sea street in Boston. I 
did n't have mniTi siekims-i^ I died in my chair. 
I am anxious for my children—I havo three, a 
son, and two daughters—to know about those 
things; I want them to feel that they aro ever in 
the presence of snmulio ly ;_tlmy are never alone. 
1 want thorn to know that their father has an im
portant eonithuideation Io make to thorn, if they 
will give him an opportunity; something that 
will be of importniieiS'ti) them, and they hnibbet- 
tor attend to it. Geo J-day, sir. Jan.-1.

.... ’.. ..../ Thomas Merriam,_T.
■ Say that Tlmmas Merriam would bo glad to 
conimriuieiitb with his son. • Jan. -t.

Se.rncoconducted by Pope Gregory tlio Eighth; 
letters answered by " Vashti." ...„ ’ ■ .

nil-right. I'vo got just what I’vo earned, and 
I ’vo bnd a hell of an uuhappy-timo since I ’vo 
been- on this oilier side. All right, nqvertlielosli, 
stranger. .„*.- ■ - . .. ' : ? - •'.. '

My name is Richard Jennings. I hail Just now 
from Minnesota. I have been gone out of the 
body’ about flvo.yearil, and ! -wont out in_a_brusli 
with a red-skin;, ho got tlio best of it. Iliad 
chcatod him, and ho demanded satisfaction, T 
know Iio was a good shot, blit I foolishly told him 
wo’d have it out with our rilles. - Indian snys, 
“Now?” .I Sys7“Tces.”—forgetting I was not 
quite ready, and ho was. Iridian lie run oll'-por- 
haps thirty paces, and took pretty sure aim, and 
T went out quick. ' ■ .

Now,T 'vo got a brother out there, that's doing 
ids best to fight Indians on account of my death, 
I rather think ho'd better stop what he ’s about; 
I reckon that would bo tho riiost pious plan. I 

,got no more than I deserved, and I’d ought to 
have got It a long time ngo. - My brother isabo- 
liovor in thilso spiritual things, so I^expect to 
reach him without, any trouble/' I want him to, 
know.That I was tlio aggressor in all my troubled 
with Indians; and if be's going to do anything,, 
ho'd better turn around and help tho: Indians to* 
what I have cheated them out (.f. Tell him to go 
to Spotted Tail’s camp, and ask him how much-Ij 
owe him, and pay it out of what I left. That ’s 
tho best way to settle such differences. I did n't 
dri it when I was hero. I Lye been going it rough
shod to pay for it since then. 1’ve just got a 
chance to gel, back, and now I am going to seo if 
I can creep, up a Tittle. If ho has half as much 

, faith as lto professes to have in those things, ho 
will go and do it. That’s my say, stranger. Good-

- Invocation. / .
Oh Thou who art tho- one God over all worlds 

and all souls, wo invoke thy blessing. Lot thy 
sun of righteousness shine into our souls, making 
gloriously beautiful -aH.tboso attributes which 
aro of theo. Lot thy blessing come to tho ignorant 
with wisdom; to the bigot with freedom, to tlio 
sick, witli health,’to the doubter with faith, to 
thoso who are In the volley of the shadow of hu
man despair with comfort—and may thy king
dom come, and thy will bo done by us, this hour.
and forever more. Amen Jan. 8.

■ Questions and Answers.
Qves.—If one possesses beauty of form and fea

ture In this life, does it necessarily-follow that 
they will do the same in the spirit-life, and rice 
w«i J

Ans.—Yes; through tho law of correspond
ence, this Is a necessary sequence. Since tho 
spiritual body Is made up of forces that have boon 
gathered from tho natural body and its surround
ings, ft should bo supposed, at least, that that 
spiritual body, would take on the semblance of 
tliu physical body; indeed, If it did not, there 
wbhl'1 bo thousands of disappointed hearts upon 
entering the spirit-world. They would find their 
loved ones so changed as to defy recognition; but 
a wise provider in Nature has taken care of this, 
as of all other matters.

Q —Is the spiritual body ft truthful- representa
tion of tho natural body in its exterior?

A.—Tho spiritual body resembles the natural 
body at maturity, for tho spiritual body bdcomeB" 
a perfect body at about that period, and ceases 
from that time to gather elements from tho nat
ural body.

Q —One would suppose, if the law of re-incar
nation is a truth, that the soul in Its migrations 
would, each successive time, take upon, itself a

day to you. Jani-8,
, Mary Eagan.

I have been ftone nine years. When I was 
bore,J lived on Dedharri street. My name was 
Mary Eagan; I was forty-two years old; What's
bringing mo liack is this: I left four children,; 
three of-whom are grown up, and one was a small.. 
Wee llttlo thing when I went away, and the tslm 
oldest, girls aro Having trouble about her. One 

■of them wants to put her into tho Catholic Sohool— 
tbo other do n’t;.and I thought I would come 
hero and state my wishes, and have their con
fessor tell them it’s my wish tho cbildj;o into tho 
school. It is time enough for h'er"t6'be pnt.to 
service when sho’s stronger and older. My- 
daughter Mary has h^d her say about it long 
enough. Sho’s-lieon kept out of the school, and 
been racing around tho streets, and not learning 
anything; and that’s what’s brought me hero to 
day. I want Mary’s confessor to tell her, from 
moKto send tho child to school. Good-day, sir.

Jan. 8. ----- . ,
Nellie French. ’

I come to tell you that It's hard .for ua to get 
the flowers for you now. We try very bard, but 
we can’t make people bring ’em.

■ Tlien, my mother Wanted to hear from me. 
Sho's been wishing I'd come, so I thought I'd 
try to-day. Tell her not to think wo aro not try
ing hard for you; because wo are. Tell mother 
I'm getting along splendidly. I’ve gone into 
the class in astronomy, and now I am going to 
learn all about tho stars. I shall come back to 
her as often as I can, arid"tell her all I can; but 
sho must n't bo disappointed if I do n’t como as 
often as sho wants mo to.' Nellie French.

Jan. 8. .

~ Stance conducted by Rabbi Shieder; letters 
answered by11 Vashti.” .

ME83AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED. .
i>^1f'oT?' -/“s- I]--Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
Ruth Odionc, of Portsmouth, N. H.; Dr. Stephen Batt, oi 
B Rtnn* -

Tlturiday, Jan, 11.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;

^ miner ®orrespa^

' ■ Kansas. ' j. .
RIDGWAY. OSAGlT CO, —A correspondent , 

expresses tbo hope'that a : test medium.will visit ' 
this place. That is. the universal cry from all . 
parts. gf the country. Thousands are mentally 
starving for a knowledge of tho philosophy and 
facts of Spiritualism. . ....

Massachusetts.
.WELLESLEY.-Mrs..Elizabeth M. F. Denton, 

under date of March Tt.li, 1872, forwards the fol- 
lowing,-addressi'i) to Mr. A. E Newton: " Uy 
Dear Str—I cannot express'tlm satisfaction witli 
which. I read, in the Banner of Light of March 
2d, your,review of Mrs. Woodhull's speech on 
‘The Principles of Social Freedom' — eo bre- 
tborly, so kind, and yet so searching—ho positively 
demanded in tho interestH of truth and of purity, 
and in tlio interests of freedom as well. WhenT 
road'ber lecture, 1 could not' but ask,1 Who shall 
do justice, in review, both to tlio lecture and its 
author? Who will correct its over-drawn esti
mates? Who will erect before its niigtiarded ap
proaches to licentiousness a11 partition wall" that 
Hhall shut out vice, arid, at tbo samh time, pro
servo to us all the glory of,its exalted claims for 
freedom, its scathing rebuke of tyranny, its com- 
prebenBive vipw.of the evils under which suciety 
reels, as under the influence of a besotting poi
son ?' I thank you . tliat it has been done, and 
done so well-done with such careful discrimina--' 

■ tlon between tlm errors resulting from inoxperi- 
enced thought and errorsreHultingfr.om wayward 
desire—dotio wltli' fiucb appreciation of the mul
titude of involved and kindred considerations 
which must inevitably enter into the inquiry and 
allect tlm result of any successful effort, to solvo 
this, perplexing problem.

It is not strange that Mrs. Woodhull should 
overlook many important, points in this.wonder
ful enigma. Older heads than hers have, time 
and again, surrendered to the inevitable, and con
fessed that the key by which tb unlock this mod- 

'ern mystery is Htill buried in oblivion, jbear/e. 
which shall discover to us tho elements, nnd their 
true relative value, of social freedom and social; 
life, may well feel that it has not existed in vain.

I admire Mrs. Woodhull's manifest fearless
ness; I honor her earnest endeavor; I prize the 
pen that so quickens the pulse of thought, by 
whomsoever wielded. But I know that, In the 
sea-slio has entered, there aro rocks and shoals 
innumerable, and only a wise pilot can be safely 
trusted to keep the channel. I shall rejoico to 
seo her ride safely into port, but I confess to some 
fear that her ship may bo stranded arid her high 
hopes wrecked, as tlioso of so many havo been 

-before. , 
• Cordially thanking yon again for the beacon 
lights you have so generously furnished her, I 
am, ' Very truly, yours, etc., '

Elizabeth M.'F. Denton.” 
. HARVARD.—George E. Haskell, writing un
der date of March 4th, forwards names to the 
counter-petition (against God in the Constitution), 
obtained both from Spiritualists, Unitarians and 
liberals in1 his vicinity, and Hayn, “The opinion 
among our best men is, that the convention of 
bigots was a delusion and a snare." While can
vassing for names, lie made tho gratifying discov
ery that Spiritualists were "wide awake to the 
live issues of the day;” while outside sectarians 
were woefully ignorant of what was passing in 
the world beyond the limits of their peculiar de
nomination. He concludes by paying a well- 
merited compliment to Thomas R. Hazard’s lit
erary contributions to the Banner of Light.

Pennsylvania.
TAMAQUA, SCHUYLKILL CO.-B. L Feth- 

erolf forwards a list of 71 names for signatures 
to the “counter petition,” and says: “You will 
see that one name is erased; never mind; it was 
tlio name of a higot wl:o after consultation with 
his authority struck it off. Nothing has of late 
brought to my mind so forcibly tile slavery undt-r 
which those darkened minds labor, who pay the 
clergy to do their thinking, as this "instance. I 
had to bold my breath in astonishment tb think 
that mhiFcould become such a slave, but it is 
ouly one out of hundreds in our country that 
are jnst the same. Can the blessed angels-even 
hope to reform mankind and lead humanity upon 
a higher pl ain of wisdom, wlnle the teachers here 
are blind leaders of tho blind? Our place is 
aglow with religious excitement; three protracted 
meetings are in full blast, and' strong efforts are 
making to save souls, which after they are saved 
are three-fold more the children of darkness than 
they were before. Our soil does not seem fitted 
for spiritual unfoldment;Abe cause, thongb, I 
think, is only the want or cultivation. ■ If we 
could only have a good test and physical medium 
to visit us and plow the ground of ignorance 
and prejudice, the field for Investigation is abund
ant. A good healing medium would get a prac-

New TItinipMiIre—Quarterly Convention of
. Hill «b>< ruunhniid Chr*!iirr Counties*.

Tho SpiritualhtH of nilftboroug’V mxT Cheshire Counties 
nrt roqiiistcd to .moot In Qiitirtorly Convention at Lycemn 
Hall. In the city <»f Manchester, X. IL, on FiMav. Saturday 
Atul Snthby. Anri! Mh.lith and 7th. The SpjrJun'hts of these 
two Cuuntksarw cxpocte l Io be present, as tn,» Convention 
h far their e«poctal hen<*tp; but wo with it ilhHnctlv under* 
stood that nil SpiritiiHlhtx in this country are cordially In
vited. wit out re Kaul to uen^ra pineal Hnes.

Fer order Executive Committee. *
Ai.BKHr Stout. Secrffanf.

The Positive Power
• OF - '

DR. STORER’S GREAT DISCOVERY,
■ . . THE 7 .

Nutritive Compound,
• OVER THAT ’

PATHOLOGICAL CONDITION
. . ■ . ‘ . . CALLED ' . ’ . .

GENERAL DEBILITY,
whore ,there is weakness in tho action of all the organs, & 
negative Hate of the burly. Imperfect breathing, feeblo pulse, 
cold extremities, poor digestion anil general IlfcloBsncsi, 
dcmoDKiratca beyond all controversy that it la tho medium 
of increased

VITAL FORCEf
by which this spiritual oil that feeds the Lamp of 
Life is increased throughout the whole system. Every 
function renews its strength— a genial sense oi increasing 
vigor will he noticed by all persons who observe their

' Bciisatlons immediately after taking a single spoonful of tbo 
Nutritive. As th<rgood woik goes on from day'tu day, I* ■ 
you will but compare one dfty wiih another, watchb g the 
incrcasing-strep^-th of the’general system, and 
testing caroloUy^HitT thoroughly the improved condition of 
whatever organs or parts weft’e most feeble, yon 
will soon know for a certainty that ’

' A NEW LIFE
is developing Its power in your being.

1 cannot account philosophically for all I ho effects wrought 
by the Nutritive Compound.
TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL 

QUESTION
demonstrates to every unprejudiced mind khat wo live in an 
era when Spiritual Forces'are employed In an extra* 
ordinary manner. Not ouly producing the “Modern Mira* 
clos” of physical manifestations;...Inspiring utterances of 
profound wisdom In religious, political nnd social councils; 
revealing tho nearness oi tho spiritual world, and the imme
diate presence and Influence of our friends, Its inhabitants; 
but also In the Curo of Bodily and Mental Suffer
ing by the application of the healing hand or the vital mag
netism of adapted remedies. . • .

Tho discovery and application of tho Nutritive Com
pound to tho restoration of enfeebled and diseased suf
ferers—a large proportion of whom are women—is a part of 
this good work, and I should fail to express tho full ground 
of my confidence In Its value, if I did not admit that, In ad
dition to its natural therapeutic action as a cur ac
tive agent, it is also the medium of Spiritual Life and 
Vital Energy to thoso who employ it. As

ONE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT
UAL AGENCIES

in combating disease, I offer it to thoso who can accept the- 
spiritual philosophy of our relations to the source of al! 
strength, as well as wisdom; and to thoso who do not, I 
can only say,

USE IT, TEST IT, AND ACCOUNT FOR 
ITS EFFECTS

as you choose; but Its benpfleent power you will certainly 
bo compelled to acknowledge and bo grateful for. ■

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND’*
I» NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when 

dissolved In water, make ONE TINT of .Restorative.
Full dirtcliont for u,e accompany each package of 

Reiterative. .... ......
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho price.

Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages; 
$9 for twelve.

Address,

. DR. H. B. STORER
Offlco 131 Habsisox Avxxub, Bostok, Mu«-

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the/Banner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Doc. 23, .

whu.su
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^ebhims in Rostan ®isnIlHntjm geta ^nohs. geto gnohs.
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No. M HARRISON AVENUE, 

(Oue door north of Beach street,) 
r BOSTON. ’

DR. J. R. NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, effect* 
of Sunstrnke/Sonrning of the Brain. Jaundice, Neural- 

gin. Heart Dim hm-. Nervous DcbMty, Dhibclla. Liver Coin- 
phiint, Dyaprprta. Weak- Eyes. Failing of the Womb an.I all 
Kinds of Sexu.V Weakness, Weak spines, Herrs, Loss of Voice. 
KheiiniiiiUm, Bronchitis, Hcm irrholds, Felons, aud till,kinds 
of LauicncM and Weakness of Limbs. Jan.fi.

‘ Dll. MAIN'S!' HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. :iu HAHU1SOS AVENUE. BOHTON.

.CHOSE rcquoiiHix'oMinlnMIon.’by'lettcr will pieue on- 
1 c'.oae SI. m.* loch of Iwlr, a rolura poiUcc .tamp, mid the

EGYPTIAN CORN!
Aufpu;ium meUorls a rL Kona fide Quid pro yuo!

rVHE SVBS(’1UI?ER offers to farmers throughout the 
A country the - - ,

EGYPTIAN COKX, .

which, upon trial, was found to Hpm plank I wen the 1art of 
July. It is estimated, from II# very pr«lnb- -itialtlk*. to,yield 
I5o pu^hek pcr.teni. and weighs by sealed mea-uro sixty five

nt, din ctly on

tin <| H-TOtt culture from Hull of other v.irh'lh'#,

Jan K

ALBERT MORTON, Magnetic Healer.
a-LIri 14, ar.4 Gate acx nnd ago.

'cured dlr< ct fr«»m Mb Jose

'lllH.Js,

A Ml ,nrt v

IWOKHEM us rs

i iit , K'hiju ti, B. stun, on Monday*. W« dii<s 
hum in a. u. tub r. m. ; otherda/s,3 tub r M.

iVO. 1 (’••;ph'.- 
11 Wedtiisd.

M1^^ 
dais amt Fu la;

MRS. HARDY

MRd IL COLLIN’S, Chtirroyncit HiyMcian and
Ikalhiu Mvd um. No. 9 East Cantonrttvcl, Burton.

AS. II AY WARD, Vital MaRnritz<T,* Nu, H2
• D"V< i rtrect, Borton. Ci'N.'LLTaUwX Fulk. .......... .

Jan b.--ti " '.........

MRS FR AN K CAMPHELL,Clairvoyant Phy- 
h!V^ ..) .u. i hpi.il Mi dlum. Huiir# from !i to 12 sad 2 t<»5. 
dlh WusLlOkt* n str« vt, Tiu*:«ui. Mat |i».

SAMUEL^GRUVER, Healing Medium. No.
2J Dix Noro DippMPo Harvard street). Dr. G wBIai- 

tend Liner aS it iiqucrtvd, Jiu’-Maf. a.

MRS. L. W. L1TCH, Trance, Teat and Heal- 
t;v: ID u .nY. Tti.l Court street, Boston. Circle TuvMhiy 

■ind Sin:day evenings Al 7J o’clock. dw^-Mar 2. .
MRS. F. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant ami ’Toot

Meiiio:;., <04 Tremont, corner uf Dover a’n < t. Bort -n. 
Jours Lorn * t. «, tn 4 f. m. I3w-Mur.!».

MUS M A RS H ALL, Spiritual Moilhini, PJ'l’din- 
plejilao *. Burton. Houra, 10 to 12, and 3 to 6.

/ebrnDrtlhf ' '

MRS. M. A. PORT’ER, Medical ami Business
CHirymnnt, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston. .

Th-1 buigi't <(dke Wf Ih.tb r I lilt.l- 
Lpgtu s in h-ngth mid <4 tm'iv aruiin l •

Th-* emu hkvwiM* un-w In thc'lurm <4 a tree and prem filed 
iiveiy btalihi Jipaeaimice.

It B. IHMiiJu^. 1’5i.>.. Havrn*•-N.'W 1'. o , Va.
<’ivr. T. 5t. CAitnth. t'lHiir'jMGh.
cut J. u. hrtbnFl.t’. iklrton. .

We. the limb r-lgin I. certify th it Hie above p.-nllrmen ate 
ii' tii illy icrtJruu of W.*»hhu:t<'n C.Hijity. Va men .if I rub.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

THE SOUL’OF THINGS: OH, PSYCHOMET
RIC RESEARCHER AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Thia truly valuable and ex 
crvdlugly Interesting work ba# taken a place among the 
standard’lite rat uro of the day. and I* fast gaining in popular 
favor. Everv Spiritualist nnd nil seekers alter hidden truth! 
■hotild read It. Price. $1.50; postage 20 cents. -..........

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,TH E PAST AND 
FUTURE of OCR PLANET. AGnat HHenUrtc Wrtk. 
Helling rupldlv. Price. #1.50; postage 2o cent# 1 *’.

RADICAL RHYMES. A I'oHieal'Work. I’rh-r
TilElRKECONClLABLE RECORDS; ur, Gen-

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 1.1 emu, 
postagp *j cent*

WHAl' IS RIGHT? A Lm’tnro dplivorod In

COMMON
• BIBLE Ei

THOUGHT!! THE

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; „OU, SPHl- 
nrxi.ism srrr. iioKTO cinusuANit y. rnco iv 
cent!1, postage 2 ccnti.

ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPIRITUAL-! 
ISM Is n:ri:. Pore lurrntm i» Gag.*-Grid*

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

%* I,ose veracity, purity limn fnisehnud, ll.lt lily mid hi»w»ty 
none dare »p»r>tiop, eiip»y ng nn imbu-nt munU, md i.i| and 
political |«»*ihim in *• vnsy.
. JiiitN PiHi.Mrs. 1’. M., Graig’s MUI* P. o.. Va. . ’ 

JoBh M. Il iMH.roN. T x Shrill! of Wii*liineh»h Cu., Va. 
JMiir.L 1). LiMthii, Acting Justice ot the Pviccc.

. THE-pRESS. -
F. F. G. LlNiwY lias presented 11* an ear of hh 0 EgvptHn 

Unni.” hervtt'f'trt'a tvrrilMHt In our paper The ear i* nlntiil 
tlie bU.o.of INDIAN MAIZE, and bn* n solid grain. A holy 
v ho mint'd nonie of It last yenr nmda us a ccrtillr Hr stating 
that rtie saw botrv that laid nut been plowed, it wa* sown 
broadrast, nnd produced twelve cars to the stalk.—Mf'imb/cB

THE HISTORY

MODERN AMERICAN

MRS. El.DRllXJEjhiKliieHHnixl Meiiieal Clair
vov.n.i. Cirek-H Tbur.day and Sunday eve. 1 Oak at.

I'^jplinii Corn
In into liter column.tin rears the nJ vert Bement of the Egyp

tian Corn, It Is somethin# new for tills Metlon.ai dt* worthy
of attention^

gjimlhwo#
CATARRH CAN BE CURED!

Dr. J. E, Bri<p>'s‘s Throat Remedy 
IH A .

, IS All. CASKfl or

^ SATAR.RH.
DIRECTIONS FOR UHR-TIic mode of adminis

tration io C vTAKitii I* to reduce tlie Throat Remedy one- 
• hull to iw»-thlrds with soft water, and sniifllug It up into the 

no*e every nlsht and morning, irotn the h ind. (or, what I* 
much better, .ihq Du. liiHGM a Inliiilvr fur Miinhug it 
through, “tlio price ot winch la only iweiity-llvecmtNenrh.”)

Aho use the nbrtlclne Ul.EMi ns a Gargle two or three 
times u day, lor Cold hi the Ili-ud nr Throat—It will 
be found in। nimble. Also cure* the Ultra of Hu^. Mm- 

.•lUltocs and all venomous Dhrets; lUhiyliigHtiy Ihtliiiama- 
llott atPctiiu either the External Mkn> or the Inter
nal JU Hernia Membrane.

ThcTHlHMT RunM»r h W arranted TO CGREQuln- 
•y. Common Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Croup, 
and any lorm of the very d »a grep able and distressing disease,

’ C A. T’ A. IC It 11 .
Bewato 'of Baau Im I Ulloas. Oct tbo Original anil Oonuiuo.

For aile at t’m BANNER OF LIGHT UFEICE. I5M Wash- 
injhm Mrccl, Boston, Mass. Soni by express. Price SO cu.

| geto |toh<^
NEW YORK AGENCY

FOR

William White A Co.'s Publications.

BE THYSEI.r, A DiKCOiirmJ. Prio l^ (.(.ntH, 
poftAim 2 cent*.
F.ir »;ik w!.<»!•• «uik an-l retail bv WM WHID*. A CO., nt 

the BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKS 10KE. i^ W.ul.uuv.n 
strci t. Boston, Mn»«. • if'

DR. P. B. RAN DOLPH’S. WORKS.

AFTER DEATH, or tlm Dlwmbodiment of Mau.
Fih e $J,<ti> pt»rt.lg< 2t <mts. -

THE MaSI'ER PaS-HOS. or tlm Curtain rnfm-il
Brantvnnd L:t«* I'l-TnualK’H'. Fine ?1>. |vrt.»g- >-t< 

TIIK WONHEllFULSIOKYOF HA VALECn*

SEEKSI111’:Tlin M vnturi<« <>i thn Mauuolii- Uni
. v>m<-. A cnilirlcb'.K’il*l<- t*> "rtf »lcv< ;> ;>umiI In dnlrvy- 

ance. price S J on, port *go irei'. . •
THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Price 51,50, post-

■ ace b» rent*. . -
THE ROSIURlfGMAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

:t mi Mdutluii* ”1 Jteam*. Price Ml cmt*. posia .- | .m’s.
THE ASIATIC MYSTEUV. IM." r. .-mm.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prien

■ #I.W. piMltKHi; in nts. *
PIIE-ADAMITE MAN. The liumaii race |i«.««l 

war* ago.-* The ere it mandanl work.un I.uiihu .uithi'Bly.*- 
Price Bl *»o, ixnitiige Ihceni*. ‘ .

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. PrW*r,mihc 
Turspc wftHleMb’and retail hvWM.WlUI I. .t i'n".at 

the BANNER "F LIGHT BOOKS TURE, In W.nhinglun
.. .wuili i milk or » ,"l ,nu . umi, hi u i< l n,< . . . ■ -• . ...
•ev, the pr rrkt<»r« will y ,n< h theMate- , MRS. MARIA M. KING’S WORKS,with Mr. Llnd'ev, the pr prklor, and will y .................... -..... - , -

incuts made. Jie ha* seen the corn grow, and thinks it wi«uhl i
prove a success In Western MIhjoiih, 
.Dkricrik.. • . . ' , . .

A TWENTY YEA IIS’ UE CO KI)

Astound :nff and H:ipre>'rd»T*!i 4 Open Communion la

TJHH WELL-KNOW‘. I IBM KM PH FOR MALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

I AMERICAN NEWSCO.,

IVirtuc

BANNER OF LIGHT.
-ricirr., ^o

SPIRITUALISM
N •• ii rn I u I ii •llA'.iJ.iahA.MIWM-1

AND 
• -I ^11 
Riiydo

Try it.-cz.i.i.^.lA. I THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE. iv-jIlHeovurHl
'^TGYPTIAN CORN.”-F. E. (L T.isiW.v, <»f Hohhm. Va . 
has the genuine ? Egyptian Corn,” which n great many far- 
ihvrs are lb lighted with. This Is ii niw corn to t*k country, 
and ha# many merits that-da not appertain to other bread- 
htufR II will ripen mfar north as Bi.sHm.even when planted 
by the lust of July. On rich Jnnd It will ykld 11’1 burtwfs to 
the aero, nnd weighs O’] p< umk to tlie liiiehel, nnd for ilmhc*- 
tie une It Is unparnll-Beu. It rmnnbks Hour, mid contains ha 
percent, of ■nutriment mutter, hi the South two crop* 11 year 
cm) lie sown A package run lie had of. Lindsey for 31.50.— 
Washington Constitutiohiil Utibn. •■ ‘ 3w—Mar 1G.

CARTE PE VIrtTE P^
Of tho following named persons can bo obtained nt tho 
BANNER OF LIGHT B(H)KST0RE, 15<Washington rtrect.
Bustoil, for 25 Cunts.each : 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW J ACKSON DAVIS. 
MRS. MARV F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT,- 
J. M. PEEBLES,

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON 
N. I- HANK WHITE.
DIL F. L. II. WH.I.K 
MBS. LOVE M. WILLI**, 
nr. wink’s daegh i eh.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

D. D. HOME, 
NOSES 111’LL. ,
WARREN CHASE, 
I.ETHER C"LBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
DR. H. F. GARDNER.

D. D. HOME

IDHURT. JjWin.Van
GREW HEART J Namee.
-JOAN OF ARG.
I KE THREE. BROTHERS,

[WHITE FEATHER.
ROSE, •
LILY. ........  .

cabinet Mac. 35 cents.

*S75 to S2j(> per month, M»
*• trodiwo the GENUINE IMPROVED CuMMOS SENSE- 

FAMb.Y rfEWIN’G MACHINE. ThisMnBilne will rtHch, 
N Ijihu, । »||. ti.ck, quilt, curd. bind, braid and embiunier tn a

mart sup Tior manner. Price only $15. Fullv llcmM-d 
2 ana warranted f »r ll »*«!'}•<• ar a. Wo will pay •liM io.- any 

machine iii.it will new a stronger, more beauti ul, or more
<£ cl artw semi ilim outh It makes tho •’Elastic Lock 
w Stitch.” Every lecoml atheh can be cut, find Mill tho 
* cloth C'in?i<»t b“ pulled apart without tearing it. We * :t5’ 
S Agents tr» n 575 to $JW per month and expenses, or a com* 
». mirrt<m fr‘»m which twle« that emniint can be made. Ad- 

dre-.i SEl«>M B a CD , .Vo 3D IIWiuR/ton street. /Imfun, 
< Afass ; TiUljtir<jh, Pa.; Chicago, 111 ; or tit. Louis, Ab. »

MHr.2—Uw  . .

FROF. WILLIAM DENTON\< iibliy!t size. Ml cents. 
N\ Fit iNK WHITE. imprihil.Si)cent*.

GREAT HEART, Indian Nodical content ofJ. William Van
Namee, hrve kIzu Sl.im.. • •

THE SVIRtT OFFERING, 60 cents .
THE SPIRIT BRIDE,25 cents: do. HxtU, 50 cents.

.... PINKIE, the Indian Malden 5u cents.
•. 6y Sent by mall to any address on recohH of price.

ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL PICTURE.

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would roapcctfully announce 
to the public that thoio who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or trend their autograph or lock oi hair, sho will give 
un accurate description of their leading train of character and 
poculiarlticHol diapooiilon; marked changes tn pant and future 
life; phyrlciil disease, with prescription therefor; wh^l bust- 

• new they are bent adapted to pursue‘In order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage: ami bints to tho Inhnrmuniously married. Full do- 

■ UncatloiLfW; Brief delineation, #1,09 and two 3-ccnt stamps.
Addrets, MRS. A. B.SEVERANCE,
Jun. >i White Water. Walworth Cn^Wi"*

' NEW EDITION. .
Blanchett© Song, 

SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HU1OTG. 
Words by J. 0. BamiKTr, music by 8. W. Fostsr. .

Price in cm ta. w
For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. WILLIAM 

WHITE X CO. at the BANS ER OF LIGHT BOOKdlORE.
158 Washington street, Horton. Mum. tf

Rheumatism.'
FpO all who arc amictcd with Riievmatifm. Sciatica. Tar- 
1 ah#H mH Kiliwy Troubles, I can adrtso thou from 

actual knowledge to try tbo MAGNETIC HULPIH’R WA
TER*. of Alpena. Mich. They will nt rely be benellted, if not 
Sur^d, mid will there fin I good Hotels, and nil the attendants 

Cn uinmer report, without tlie danger cf fever mid-aguo.
'^nd Tar Cheuinr to W. J. ROE, AllciNant Physician

Many. WILLIAM WHITE.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.

DR. CADWALIADEK having removed hh spiritualistic 
• ..Bookstore from 1005 Race street to 241 Norin Eleventh

In tlie Development and Structure <>i tlie I inverse; The I 
Solar Sirtun, Laws anti .Method* of |h hi velopmrnt: I 
Earth, Hirtnry ot Hi l»evel ipinenl: Expo'lii'm of ihv Spir I 
It tin) I'ul wine. Price reduced to #1.75. port ice 41 ccnta. I 

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. IMnR
J.U? Experience*. Srcnea Incidents and Con lltlnns, DIim I 
tratlro of Sphlt’l.lfe, nnd the Prlnclpht' ot the Spiritual. 
Phlh Hoiihy. Price.$l .i*tl portage hi cent*. " ' Z'*'

SOCIAL EVILS; Ttihir Causes iiml Ciurf Be
ing a brief fl#cns*|on of Hie Aochil Hiatus with ryferenco lu 
methods of nform. Price 21 cent*. piKta.m it re A

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY IXJHAB0-
LISM. In two Ire I urm Price 25 rent*, p” "tn :;r free. I

AV HAT I WHIM RITUALISM? anti SHALL SPUE 
-PIT’ A I,bs rS"IIXV.KA CREED I In two ketuns. Price 25. 
cent*. noHtagr fnr. . • I

G O D T11 E F A T H E K,. A NI) M A N T11E IM A G IC
OF GOD. In two |eetur< h Pr'cr 25 cent*, portiiar Ree.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN. and w^nt 
follows from it. In two lectures. IT ku 21 cer.t*. portage 
free, ’ .
For #nlo wImlentile and ret All by the piihllHhcn*. WM. 

WHITE A CO.,at Ihc BANNER OF LIGHT BOyKSfQRE, 
151 Washington struct. Boston. Mah .

DK. % k CHILD’S WORKS. ’

. ■ (■ the ■

^Spirit Offering."
This plcfurf' represents/! half life-size Dgitrooln most lovely 

chlhl Just blbotlilng’lnto girlhood. On her head, which is 
enveloped In a white veil. Is a w math'of white roses, and In 
her hand Mie holds n clurtrr oHHies. . ' . ,

Cifd Photrirntph coplcH. 10 by 12 inches size, carefully en
veloped in cardboard, mailed to any addreui on receipt of 
50 vent*. •■ l ..:•....•:-. ---------t.......

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it CO., nt. 
the BANNER or LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington, 
street, Boston, .Mass.
'"■■"■"mERGANTILE

Removed to 387 Washington street, Boston;
Mix per ernt. rntorcHjmhl on Pvpoalta ■

REMAINING in Bank from Ap’ll ht to October 1st. or 
from October 1st lb April 1st. All other deposits will

street. PbiitnkJphhi, Pa,, has opined In connection therewith 
a HpirliunlhH’ Home, where Mkuia, < F.CTrnKHH and oilier 
Spiritualist* cun be a co tun tn "Hated, Either transiently or ............................ .r.. ................... ..........
permanently. Media afforded facilities for giving private sit- j Cube. Jr. By forty cinlfTcni/jxatnpks. it teachex how to sue- 
tings atnl public circle*, lie nlao continues to dlngnoso dis- —...» l. hi.. «..-<...  .........     ». ...on» ......t,i...< r„* »<>*.
caw and give hygienic advice, Ac, from a lock* of hair. 
Terms $2,00- 4w—Mar. MJ.

Photographs of N. Frank White.
The friends and admirers of this popular NpirltuallsFlc^ 

turor will be pleased to loam that we live tor »aloline photo^ 
graphs of hlnvUkc » by Gurney, of Nfir York.

Brice. Carte do Vilho sfza, 25 cents ixmprrlal, 50 cents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by wM. WHITE A CO . at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass,

Religio-Philosopliijcal Journal.
THE above-named wctkly newspaper (same size nnd typo 

of the Ban^kk of Light) la offered to nil hvw aubsenb- 
•ors. between now mid the first of April, nt 9L50 pkh annum. 

Address H. a. JONEdrNo. 150 Fourth Avenue, Chicago, 111.
Mar.fl 1 ’

AOENTH WAN run EVEItYWUltlLKr.

Bu.Am 
th>H8 hhitltig t<) the tunin' ill

(?MMlnltic I

of >pifitu.tii**m in tin 
W„tbl • -

FIHTHD BY
HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.
For Ml»v wholesale and mall by the puhlHhcr*. WM 

WHITE A <’<•.’. nt Die BAS NIJI OF LhUIT BOOKm BjUe, 
153 Wtohlngti'U rtrevt. B«>sb»n. M «*•.'. niw bj thnr N w 
York Agent*, the AM ERK’AN ST.W< COMPANY. Ihi Nas 
•an Mrivt.iind bs d'-alvr* in i>pin<unl hook* nctp uiily.

Price.cb‘UC £ l.^‘>» postage DO cent#: papcf, #1,00, 
portage fl ernt*. « •»'*

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION :
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON HOTH 

bll>ES OE THE HOST J,\lTOliTA XT 
QUExTiOXS KXoW'N TO MAX, 

His Present and Future Happiness.
"...... UY lir.V. OKUIS AIIIIDTT. . ’

Th« evidence and argunn-Mt-t <>f the .thkrt authors, II.Ghop
______  ILhih*. nuil the grc.il Mi th" b-t e.HhiiP'.iiDHHr. Adam Clarke

A B 0 OF LIFE. Prien 25 centH, poHtagn 2 enntn. '",,‘,'.?rr,‘:t '
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lifo accord- ...4n;wn. 11

Ing to tho doctrine ” Whatever Is, I* Kight.” Price |!,W, | J a-crdln^ 
pontage 12 cents. .

CH IlldT A'ND THE PEOPLE. Price Sl/A po/it
age 10 cunts. ■• ■

SOUL AFFINITY. Prfco20c6DtH,poHtaRn2centH.
WHATEVER 18,-18 1UGUT. Prieu S1,00, pohU 

ago Hi cents. ; ' -
. For sale wholesale and retail by tho puMhhors. WM

Will TEA CO., nt tno BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington Mreet, B<>*t<m« Mass. tf

LOIS WAISBROOKER’S WORKS.

Mal.id 1,00 
1 oo 
A OO 
0,00

AddicM*/ 

phof. rAYTo* Ni»i:yci:< mld

For an lt« i»l««i nl I hr lliinncrot MuhtOHIr

DRS. WILLIS AND PALMER, 
iTL'J. West find Sil... N<-w York, 

■ (N;<';W York Olllec of Tlie Present Age,) . .

CI.AIHVoYANT. IKiM'T.oTATIH': AND MAH'
XEIH' VD\>D L\X>. ■

uv^l can-Hit

nir.o i.. it u ili.k, M. d.

>MiiH.-lhy MUNN & CO., 
rit!.:i•>!.< ••< ■•- * 1.1 title Ami-rl-

the BANNER or* LIMIT BOOk.MUI'r. I5< Wasluh^lon 
rtrevi, Boskm, M r*.

THE GOLDEN KEY
ALICE VALE. A Story for the Tlm«H. Price .................. ' ‘' ^
IIE'lVn'haRLOW’S VOW. I’rlcu Sl/O, pool- MYSTERIES BEYOND TilE VEIL

ago 2d cents.
MAYWEED BLOSSOMS, in prose and poetry.

Price 91.50, postage 20 cents. . ’ .
Fur >clo wlmlcMilo and retail ,hv the publisher#. WM. 

WHITE ,t CO., ill tho BANNER OF LIGHT BDpKSIOHE, 
IM Wiuhlngton Mreet, Borton. Ma**.

MORNING LECTURES
• TWENTY DISCOURSES

DY NISS NETTIE M. PEASE. PATENTS
A TITRJOANG STOllY.
...................Fbim<lc<r on Facta. “

ThB hook, rontrlnlng im .a i.ivh pa^i s, h btiH.<l dpnn the 
mt itrrk* Uhl« li mvr. ot . in ii.m^m. m. ally :tit. Mh'.v! the

tion.
DBUVXBVD BSFOUB THR pniRh’hS oF PHOGHKsn Hl titw TUSB claim Hie ulU nllun ul the mi«kr'Irmi* tt;d Jhrt chapter to

BV ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. . %r'”;\/oll. .

CONTENTS.
I F<»r■•.lie wh>4<--t-* mi l u t iil hvWM WHITE A <’k,nt 

the HANNER «if LIGHT lb H »KS P >KE. IM W.Kh:ngb>n
I street, lb Mun. Mu**. . euw

HEGUNM EDITION. .
dinw I merest nt the nut- of live per cent, fn rverv full mien- Deffatm and VigtohiFS . 
dur month they jt-mnln lu Bank. Thu is the only Savings T ' Wnur TwGv l,PnFFMtm Bank In the Stale that pays interest <»n deposits lor every I WORLDS 1RL E I J.DEEMLR.
month rhev remain In Banic. The HwHiiri.ui h«* nguaranten I , THE END OF THE WOULD, ’ .1
hind ofS.'UVH). mid it large Hindus In addition thmto. AU .... The New BIRTH. • ^PT-FI^ l?I rt t I ' Ir I 1 It IF •
iktmltH mac before April 1st. B71 nituitning until Anri! hl, The Hiinn’rtrur Rn 5 n to tit v Kingdom JL 1 L lJ 1 Ul Ultij JU 1 1 lu .• .
IM4. Will have a full year’s Bharc of tho extra divl,h ud* then HIE aHORTE.br LOAD TO THE KINGDOM . .
to be .kchuM. ________ ^'-hl'J"’- ofHkavkh. a As De.scribed and Portraved by .Spirits,

• DO THE EFFECTS LAST? 7 ; Tub sriiur and ith ciiictjMHTANOF.s. • .Through Mrs. .Elizabeth Sweet. ^
"------ . hTBUNAb VAI.UB OK PUBB PUICI-OSBH; , • wl 1 11 A N 1X1 Ildl'l l'TI'lN BV

(The original of every certificate, with name of writer, in all AVaRHOFTHE BLOOD, BRAIN AND 81‘IRIT. . TTT n 1,1 -t......w...... T«’-n M M D H—
cases voluntarily sent to Dr. Storer, cun be seen al hl# oilkc.1 - TrUTHSi M A LE ANH FEMALE, u u 1 j o w .

Dll. U. 11. SrouH«-/^or .Vir; It h now noiir tlirfo month. False AND TBWK EDUCATION. ’ A-iGveittOn «t.trlv’i^^ In n irriti .l hi n vrrv
po.Lj,'^ ?»b Equalities and Inequalities of Hu- nh.at.w.tin..uorr no., iiw ,.,..1., om... i.oti. i;;;>;y>-> and
ol a return ortho iIImoiv. of which It cun’-! tne-u mo.l MAN NATUItB. ’ ; ' |1aroi""l/.-,l lb the |.. ro«..l ..I i hs o.r. ^ :.
Jll'l'fcuffi JXum ” 1.1a X?"^ IS S<lV,Ab Gkntiie»'” ™E SUMMEK-LAND. Uw^o w^Xl.. '...'i i^.U hr tin. rnMI.m-r.. WM.
I ™Xa> lor lt^^ knowM twovc'ry POVERTY AND RlCHF.S. ‘ !^,K;M^ ^ "K L"Ui r 1,UOK* r',“K-
Buffeting woman in the world what It Ims done forme. I can I THE OBJECT OF LIFE, I OS U nihinuton rtn U Bi I >n,. I. . <
heartily «ay Hint In my case It has done all that you claim EXPENSl VENES9 OF ERROR IN RELIGION.

A'^ _________________ ike.’jj. Winter Land»and Summer-Land. •

WANTED AGENTS. Language and Life in Summer-Land.
vvmv i Material Work run Spiritual WoiiKKits.

8HO to saoo por montn. i»y Hi,uin» Ultimates in the Summeb-Land.

GRRAT FORTUNES W’^rwifoM- VXAIiLjZVA AWAVA UXIXjOj WHITE A CO., at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.

- 1*11111 Illi- 
n nilv । un J.

I*iii mt laiw^kith.full direc

I’ Warn

Gwirx,’

AI ISS BLANCHE FOLEY. Mi-lDtl :unl BuhL 
111 n«-«» (Trt'ivo-. ti.t. j!’.'••v'i ax « hoc.’>• t»*« < ii Hth and 
Hili rtro-.tx NcwV G.. Li tier «l " ’. <»t;r» a.’ "I >» .itwrs 
M.oiOv and Euj.ir »* < ri'u*, * o'clo-k. AitinS^jon VJ Ct Uta.

M«* lol idea I 
'n* Patents, 
n -D-i*. X

MRS. II. 8. S EY M< H' IL UiikIIii'sh ami Tmrt Mu- 
.hu:rr b '* F<*u: Hi avenue, r.irt m Io. near UH: street. New 
York Ilnur* from J t"b and Irnu 7 lo y »’. M. Circle* Tuesday 

ati<l rhurvla^ewnlr.g#. . l «l'. 21.

tram'1 and ulii ex.un tie by h Hr. N><. It Glihtnn tdnnc, 
av. Si'A^ork.- 14 w-J air. h.

CLUrvi^anl HusIiu-hh

And now they were made: or. t»k s™vnGt.Rs 
and Triumph!* of <h?7c Self Ma an M^n. by J. D. Me- 

Caue. Jr. liy forty cminciii/:*.»imH*«». g ivuvhvn hu»» iw suc
ceed Jn Dlr. ami at the same t'me benefit mankind. For par
ticulars, notices of tlie orcs* nnd extra terms, addreiB, • 

GEORGE MACLEAN, Pc aumigit.

158 Washington street, Boston, Mans.
Z “ THIRD EDITION"

tf

Jan. 20.—3m ' 3 School rttrrt, Boston.

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BROWN BROTHERS hare had a professional experience 

of fifteen years. Send fur pamphlet of InxlrucliouB.
Dec. 3(1 —cow .

” j.roei.iY^^ ~

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. 30 Oonrt street, Boom 4, Boston,

Apr. 2.—eow - ,

SEERS OF THE AGES
, AX CI ENT, ME I) LEV A I. AND M0DKHX

;?'.; SPIRITUALISM. .

A SPRENPID POEM;,
. BY WAnKKS BUUNl’.It BARLOW,

Author of “Th* Volckh." which Jh« hern read an! admired 
by thiiii*iind*. mid read hy hundreds of other* wh<» condemn 
it fur IH.Imld and outspoken lang')auc In defense ul trulli 
and the refutation and exposure ui error. .

Price only U5 centa, poatnko 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM WHITE A CO^, at tho 

BASNER OF LIGHT BUUKSfOllE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, .Mam. * ’ • • row

H.nih^Niu V-ok.' la*—Mur. J,

8<‘)M EitBY.Clairvoyant aud Mag-
lan. tl ’Sixth avenue. New York.

BY* J. M. PEEBLES

• A WHLL-KXOWK CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE $UW, 1 >ck of hair mid handwriting, with aac find 
sex^of patient, far clairvoyant examination and prescrip

tion. Addr-nct RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren 
Chase A Co.. 614 North 5th street, St. Louis. Alo. . 

June 17.—it

- "Discussions! ~
ANY minister within the Mississippi Valiev wishing to do- 

monntrnto Christianity’s superiority lo .Modern Spiritu
alism can lie aec.wnmouated with an opponent hy mill resting 

li. O. ECCLES. Kansas City. Md. ’ 4W-Mar. 1G.
j, fbs.m i ib Si7 < 4 <><> i>^ijiS,

PSYCHOM ETRIST and Medical Clairvoyant, gives dcllne- 
aUcrsc! c-aracUr. advice in regard to the future, cor

rect d'rtgvoh o| e l«case, and pri'scribes remedies, by bonding 
Jock of hair, bLU ng leading symptom, age and mix. Enclose 
52 00. Ad Te-s .SpringOehLMaj^__ __________ tBv’-Mrir 16-

“SPIRITUALIST BOARDING HOUSE.

ROOMS to LET, by the day or wook. Meals on the Enro* 
pe;ln plan, at MRS. WESTON’S, 46 Beach rtree', corner-, 

of ILirrismi avenue, Boston. Good mediums always in, at- j 
tendance. .... • 4w*—Max Hi. I

DU"MONT“c7^
Y ITU \L PHYSICIAN, No. (it 2llh street, Chicago, I 
The Ductors Health Journal mulled free to any]

THE DEBATABLE LAND
4 UKTWHRN ’ *

THIS 'W ORLD AND THE NEXT.
BY ROBERT BAI.E.OWEN, 

Author of •* Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,” &c.

A Fnrse* Handsome Volume, Benritlftilly 
.Printed and Hound. Price #2,00.

CONTENTS:
Prefatory Address to the Prop rtnnt Clergy. ’ . •

. Book I.—Touching Communication of Religious Knowledge 
to’Man. . *

Book TI —Some Characteristics of tho Phenomena. 
Book HL—Pfiy^lea* Mmilfuuiluns. - 
Book IV —Identity of spirits. ’
Book V—The Crowning Proof of Immortality.
Book Yl.—Spiritual Gilts of the Fuat Century Appearing In 

our Times.

•.•Copies rent by mall, jHMhw free, on receipt of prlc<*? 
S’.l-O. by WM. WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKsTORE, 15S Washhtglpn street, Btiston, Mas*. -

Thl# volume, of ncarlv WO’ pages, octavo, trace# the nho’ 
nnmena Af SPIRITUALISM through India. Egypt. Ph®- 
nlcia, Syria, Persia, Greece, Rome, down to Chrlsf* time,

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS, 
“ . “ “' “ CHURCHAL JESUS, .
« “ “ NATU&y, JESUS. .

Bow begotten? Where was he from twclv&tothirty? Wai 
he an Ei^nlan? *

. MODERTf SPIRITUALISM.
The Wave commcncing.ln Rochester; Its Present Altitude: 

AdmihMmp'ffotn the Pre*# In It* Favor; Testimonies of the 
Poet*; Testimonies «>f ll* Trulli from the Clergy; Beecher,, 
Chapin. Hepworth,<tc.; Ac.

* ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.
What Spiritualists believe, concerning God. Jcxus Christ, 

the Ikln Ghort. Baptism. Filth Repentance, Inspiration, 
Heaven, ijlcfl, Evil Spires lu'lgment. f’nn’fhtnvnt, Salvation, 

I Frugrciniun, the Spirit-World, the Suture of Love, the Ge 
ri hi s, Tendency and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement.

Il is dedicated to •

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
, ■ OU, ' ■

Tho World’s Agitator and
• Reconciler. s .

A. TICK A TIRE <> V THE PIIYMCaV# COM- 
FORMATION OF THE EAUTH.

Fri’sentciL through the Organism .of .•
• M.L.SHEKMA^ .

•• * • And-writh n by. , .7
PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON. 7

*■ ." Frlr* •’J.il'i. postage 21'riTt*. " * • .
For sale wbokiutk and retail bv WM. WHITE A CO., st tho 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. Di Washington atteit, 
Bo*ton, .Va*s. . > ‘ ' ' - '

«A.XS«$r
BY THEODORE .'PARKER

MRS. 8? Hr PUTNAM, Clairvoyant and Mai-! 
netlc Healing PhvRlclan, assisted by L. II. Stone and 

wife, |g rca ly to. receive patients. Terma carti. Otlkc 
honn (runr nine o’clock a. m. until live 1% m. Grcentk.d,, i 
MftM . Hw-Jan. 13.

Send ten cents to DR. anDrew stone, Troy, n. y., 
and uhfritn a large, highly illustrated Book on this system 

ol viuiizin* treatment. . Jan. 6.

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature ami tendency, considered In tho light cf 
nstro-tlictibigy. By REV. D. W. HULL.

•• Be not moved away from the hope of the Gnapel, which yc 
have he•*rd. nnd which wm preached Vbevery creature which 
is under heaven; whereof 1, Paul, dm made a minister.”— 
Col. 1:23. .

Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents. .
For aile wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington 
Strert. Ronton. Mass. . • ' tf-

With Horoscope bv REV. J. O. BARRETT.
Bound in beveled boards. Trice #3.00; portage 33 cent# 

• For sale whuhsiilr and retail by Hie nubh.-hrrn. WM. 
WHITE «t CO., at the BANNER OFLB.HT BOOKSTORE. 
158 Washington street, P.ostutOla*#. <‘oW

Lyceum 'ChildeT^-
* A fOLl.l-CTlO'J W

SONGS, HYMNS AND CHANTS;
Lcssbna, Readings and Rccitationn; -

With Illustration*.’ Together with Fcugrammcs an.I Exer
cises Lir specisl iH'raJimi,.

The whole designed for the use of Progressive Sunday Ly-

GOD, OR NO GOOF or, An Infinite God an 
impossibility. By AUSTIN KENL Price 10 ccntx, 

pontage 2 conn. r M__ .hw W\r WrifTV Jr r>rN P. ALLEN U Hiir.ceF»fu1ly curing dlneaHH by . pohiaKezccinB, -
• manipulations, at 37 Turner rt , flalem.MtM. Officer* For "ale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE &. CO., at 

hours, from 8 a m. to 1 p. m. Patients visited at their real- .................... ... «__. ...
-deneea H desired. ' • 8w*—Feb. 17.

ror*aiG wnoiesaio aim rcwui uv wai. iviiaio ot. vu., 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington 
street, Boston, Mau. *

A collection of. forte of the. nnM It lubfu ,»rayrr* by this 
noble rnrn. delivered hf Mirk Ball and the McMron. B«'H 
ton, from l-’iuto lb5‘J, Includiunjhe last onod- hvircd by him 
in public. -

W; pp.-. tlnkd paper. I’rh e SU’'. )«•-«• age 1? < « nt«.
For -.Ho wiuJf-nle ant r ta 1 Uv WM Will I 1. A t'O . at 

the BANNER OF.LIGR,! ROUKM’JRE; I’n Wushltubi • 
bln-et. lb>rtuii, M.if-H -

' . THE EARLY
Social Life of IVIan
Man in .Gcolouy; or, The Antiquity, Art and 

Social Info of Prc Hinloric Mun.

SPIRITUALISM
ARRAIGNED BY ORTHODOXY:

Hcinfj (t IS/di/ to the E'i’. Dr. ApAtin Phelps's . 
U<eHrt Attack on Spiritualism. ■

- The Bo»t<>n Congregation il Publishing Society having clr- 
culat«'>U4 tract ng.iiiKrSidjjui.inrtn. m m the pen of the Rev 
Austin Plirlp*, D. D . t < m»« t the wants <4 tb<*w who Would 
like a cheap, convenient amort to all the <ihjrcthiini-rnhed 

.by Dr. Phi lp*, we have Gmii-4 In pamphlet | rm till* Reply, 
widen orklntGly iippmrHt In tlie Banner ,4 Licht A# the 
evangelic a1 *• Hs nt.- th# kmc Liter n*“ rt-Dr. PlntlpV# tjact to 
bring tii.» MibB-i-t *4 Spiritua:io:i. an I to rx tlto public prejn 
(lice tn want il. wv h no* Uul ah auk PkiM* <4 Jhocauee ^11 
krrp jt kw r.»ph * «tf tint lb i.|v <.i> hand, that*they may Inter 
ptj’r. au atiild>'tr whrrvxi-r the bane Ini* brciMUhniiihlcred.

1'ricr In t.'mti^pttrt.ur In 0. , •
• For-uu'e wlioh'.ilt nnd ri tall hv I’m* nnM'sher#, WM. 
Wlhrnwun.. at I'tv BANNER <»F LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 
1’4 w a*hiii^t'>ii *lrrt t. Borton. M io. . : . .

... THE CAREER 
• dr run ' ‘

• ' GOD-IDEA IN HISTORY. -
. • BY IICDSON TUrrLK^... •

V(,N fEN T*-Introduction. 1. The God-Idea of tht Bin- 
hi* J. I ne i.o i I l« :i "f Hu* r.GpUani. ChabbaJH and 
H*!.-ui«» 3. ‘I he G »d Idia «-f tho Jew s. 4 The .God-Lb a 
f th* Arn’« no* V Th*, God.Mvrt of th* G r, ck< aTuT R -

p'«r«. < T/i"’Go<bl»hM »f the B'bb’. ‘i Tar G»»»l-idea of 
Hit' l’.-7rder lkllgi"iH. Cli'tjrxe, Druid*, Scandinavians and 
A/.tees I'J. iLisfry.liin-riiimMroi tin- G"4 Idea.

C4F* Frtce. llj’*. p.M.uo bi cent*
For^ik wliv«ik .pel ret nil hr WM. WHITE A CO., at 

th* BIN NEK or LIGHT BnoKSroUE. 153 Washington

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.

I'dW.EI,!., .
t - Irm-iHd. 't irrt-irrrt In 

:h.«t. t-onprubig 
<••. t c i* erudite • 
hm 4 juruse Ite

i. «'u wm winn: a co., at 
Ipmk > I ”I{L. » V Washington

ccuni*.

li y j. m. M1}*™^  ̂ ^-Y"- I APOCRYPHAL new TpSTAMI3if
The Musical DepartrncriHiy JA.ilKS(J CLARK. Bcfngnll the fJotpeli, Epistle#, and other pkcos
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MARCH 23, 1872.

If any Moeimica
TRE WEST.

Oram it i.i

apotheosis.

do tlm cause

brn .n

SHALL WE MEET AND DEFEAT THEM?
, oh the 25 h of February.

Too Evangelist, the organ of tlm Iht'shy teminu, 
■ a 'temimiimtiiiii that rei'eived of Tammany ?1J • 
j'.uln 52, cuinnu-nts upon the transaction as tollows 
.(aimed at the Catholics, Instead of tlm other

John' I'.n tim, aged t A etit y-five; left Ms body , " Such stiiteuii'ins would apnea'- incredthle, it

i her walk faithfully and

9

iffv.of ijuirlv two million* of dollar.*, Im- j lion* ol (loll.ira, in uemremplated, to muuopoUr.G 
Umi)N in mil <-bt.i*»‘, Riven by Tammany • tbo production, tranaportnHon nml Haiti of theeor- 

‘ ! ton product of thin country, of conrHO oHthbliah-
ing thrlr own prlco, and taxing the pnopln to tho 

। utmost limit Ir will Im intert-Nting to watch llm 
I ib vrlopmtibt of thcHo M'hemuH to rob tlm conNiim-

Jal holies received llm lion's share, Or
•ich an expOstiH, of fraud creates a pro

found Impression upon the public mind, and all 
are waiting flintier developmehts, ami Io hen

'Huth t'ath,a;.- thus committed np m the community, and tlm iu- 
eiilt to overburdened t ix-pay ers of calling it by

I i-rs, mid huh how i-olmi.sal monopolies uro created 
| and how they cxi^t in free A niTiea, X.

.V- m hurl-, Suiuluii, Man k 1(1, 1H72.
। P. 8.—1 n addition to tlie one million seven liun- 
I ilreil and twenty five thousand seven hundred and 
| two dollars nml fifteen cents ($1,725 702 J5) paid 
; during the lust three years, by tills city, through 

the agency of tlm Tammany Ring, to Hectiirpin 
institutions, an additional amount of four humin d 

. and fiiriv-two thousand five hundred nnd twentv-

with tl t> paii't.ts Tltirti'rit

. nine iloilars and twenty-four entitle ($112,521121) 
.................................... ...... , . . । wa < obtained for tint mime purposu by tlm difl. r
i Iio nnine of charity, it will bo di 111' 'nH for pernoiiH ,.hl rellgionx denoniinai iotiH from the public truas- 
ne-iixtuineelIto a enlmToim to speak of it as ittile- nry of tjH) Stale, of which amount the Roman 

C.itliolii'H get the lion’s share—as they also did 
from the ciiy: ... .

It Ih a vluhi'h.n of I ho hpirit, if not of tho

' thoritt of .,11 Ulmin, a^aiu Io pi.rforin a similar tank in the nuuu room

control the edimiiliim m.d III. i.itute ■-: tlm . •■ in
try; .ami, to <-tl-'t thi', tl.i'V mu-t first n-eiire 
legal pym r I I l'uii'liliiti"ii.ir.'im<-i'|lii i'i’l-' and 
loglsl.illve enarliuei Is. Tlu-y^km.w this c.inimt

a young man in our

than thin .voting brother, for purity of oharach r

letter, of the CouMitutitui. It i- a public robbery, 
veiled under legal forms. Ir is ai< fraudulent, at 
Ilie bar of co...... as tl......... stealings
of the Tammany Hing. It brings in upon us sur- 
ri-pihiously wlint the very genius of our Gov- 
u.rnmeht disavows and abliorh —an established 
Church And when the ad is I'oue under tlm 
gills.i of a charity, it adds hypocrisy to tlie instil 
which It Ollers both to our rights and our con.... in

VITAL MAGNETIC CURE;
AN EXPOSITION OF -

VITAL MAGNETISM,
And its Application to tho Treatment, of 

Mental'and Physical Disease........
' , CONTENTS:

■Introductory. .
The Gbt uf livaling. Animal ar d Spirit MacnrHsm, and the 

Rule h»r thi-lr Application to the Cure of Dibeases of Mind 
aud Body. Ac., Ac , ,\’C. -

Mura! integrity ot"Hmleri—Persona who should use their 
Kills. Ac.

I’ncuiiRcluus Magnetism—Sleep—Tho Marriage ■ Relation— 
Incompatibility—Tne IL inedy Ac., Ac.

iMrnncntM lnfhirn<is—Insanity—OuscsMon—The Cure— 
hAere^Xing Cases, >Ac. Ac.

Healing Practiced in all Ages—Conditions for Healing—Fit
ness foi the Work

I’enn?nenev of Effects -Duty of Physicians—Adaptation of
Magnetism. Ac . Ac

Healers' Fvc.iliar Mode of Treatment—Positive and Nega 
tlve Magnetism-Quality-of Magnetism—Quantlty ol Magnet
ism Ri qulred, Ac . Ac Ac. .

Diseases Reniedialile by Magnetism—Healing at a Distance, 
A c , A c •« ,

i Nature the Source af Cure-Law of Harmony, Ac 
; Clairvoyance—Conditions—Pionhrry, Ac ,Ac

to sc. iin- Hie objects theyJiav

hiitp* in th»’ UMlirg**?* nre not
*’ R"’’'^ “" Si |p»o».-* IhUhV Li* 
cluing'd as.t.il"' under.( hH:

after «lm;h th-y w ill unite, 
van eti.e ;, union, and the

a Peking ;• .or to

Iepn^o" ■ *
................................................ •.................... , • • . Toe Mi thoiiisl, the org:in of that denomination. 

;iu we sympalbize with the pan-uB'luid brothers i which received of tlie hi 'hm finds only ^7.27i> !i.\ 
. H'rlkes at tlm Catholics, who rty'Nved nearly one 
i a-d a half millions! a.s follows (they don’t, like

kimlnenn and love of friends,i, ami must deeply

in their Ions, although we know it in his gain.

ip view. Tlm Bible 
t Tiru professor- , 
.-util lent; but the I

Tut: I,\i.am>Mos I Hi.y Magazine i*tlm title 
of a Hew, neatly executed, and wi I tilled month-

tlm Hon):”’' . _
' " We inust come to llm only safe principle for

• . i Anu-ricmi iiirlituliotin:' T'li-U sn 'itriaii i-lmrlilrK
ly. |>itbh'l»"I iu Hl. LonU, mnl eoimm-iii'iug with nh.ill bo htippurlcil wholly by tho vo untery I'on- 

........................ trilmtHitiH ot tlmlr Irb-iida ' Lol Um Simo, ill ItHM.ir.li 1s72 at Sia year. pitbiMicd by Charlotte 
Smith, ami edited liy M fry Nolan, both abluj tab 
imted ami progressive ladies, ami wmt iv tlm

ami gnus, but

such an vnjerprise in the conservative city of St 
L uii.s. Tim first number is on bur table, with 
forty-eight pages of Well- written matter, .mil live 
dim I hgravmgs, embracing tlm Grand Duke lit d 
Nilsson. We Imtice among its articles otm from

dum ami tlm d<n.t.-es of anperstIti,.ii,_Shall wit 

i.rgamz-iu il.e. fun i> Hymns plalforin and be 
tyady tomu t them.' is the i|Uvatiuh we are now
linking. ■ certainly..

tally hi. Wali SpiritualiMn
lire most empbali- 
we have Untiling

to feer-ln Uudiiivi-rsy bur In iqu n union with 
tlm-liliettfl eh mi nts of the country. If wq mm

the pun >/ mu' Crion'l. I< I'- Ibnivla, who is work
ing his way into miiim literary nolli'i*. I’h-ajmil 
with the appoaratn'e, tlm cofitenls, nnd n.u-t of 
all with tlm i-iiteiprim of llm bulliH who h.ivp co 
.nobly nmli-rlakiiH iho whole wink and managb '

| ini'tit o’ the coni'.wi, wu elu-i-rfully ri'i'ninnim'd it 
■to lliohir who can a Hold tho luxury of it magazine.

organize and have our religion /m with those : 
wlio ask no more, and by that organic movt merit 
secure nt d save tlm Ida ral itia'ilulions of our 

;. cpm.ltj. keep opr scbisils fiim fro.n church con- 
hul'niiij oiif politics iiirlepvndent of religion, we 
can soon rout out tlm superstition and escape the 
doom that befalls all Christian nations and iiitist 
befall all and any people who are entiuiglid in 
tho blgotty, ignorance and Iniolerance of the 
cburclii-s. We are for orgai le action without a 
religious or mural code pturu thau political parties 
have. 1 . ;-.. , • . ,„.'..' -: . '

Morals, like religious belief, are nut to lei fixed 
„by statute law s They cannot be i stablidied by 
yiitool mu) iri'.bts morii.tbnii religious belief can. 

' r.ei-.olullmis are of no force, nnd if passed or not 
, lrrndiio oi.il, We coin agree on certnln principles 
• nml defend them with our tongues, our pens, nnd 

our votes,mid we can ngree to resist every ef
fort to break up llm liberal iiinlituiions of our 
country,npd gel Her'arlan control of tlm i ducatlon 
nml tlm b-glshilion, nnd we cerhiinly need hot be 
necessarily agreed in our ideas of God or Dm 
devil to do this, nor need wu be ngreed ill our 
iiluns of what'e institutes trim mnniage, or what 

Should bo tlm law or rule of divorce, whether 
Christian, Jewish yr n.ojerti; one may believe In 

. the Indiana sr stem, and anot her in that o.’ M isbii- 
chusetis of South Cati l.na. If purl ol our friends 
, believe Iti-j-oly gain j let ngtim with us in tbo 
questions of education and free religion, would it 
not b.e better to keep thi-m with us and'H list, tlm 
truth to combat with error till they Ure convinced, 

' rather than turn them out nnd force them over to 
tlie con n.on enemy ? II .>ome_belii vu in Ma: 
liomet aiid.the K 'ran, but agree with us.in. do- 

“ fuiitllt g fn ti Institutions to protect themselves, 
would it not be wiser to have them with us rather 
than ngatrihTtts? Wu nto imt each other's coj- 
Bcleiice-kvepeis. and cannot di vide how far other 
pontons may feel j mulled where wedo not, dtlier 
In religion or morals. Slmll we not unite to de- 
IhhI freedom of thought, mid in uniting for that 

, ) uipore, pu-ti cl a arh other Ju tlm fullest enjoy-
Uient i l w but wo einiin as a piincl| lu? Wu have 

■ recently him invilid to address the Girninn
Flu Tl.il.ki is uf St. I.obis mid also Iho Interna- 
Hci.nl.'. m.d In II nt bume muling them, nnd have 
>.o far btt-ii nd.st coidially received by them, al
though we nre known to tliem, ns wti have long 

' been to all wi.o know our-views, as a Spiritualist 
ne clbsely connected witlrirns an'y one can be, 
but we do not consent to any creed or article of 
belief that would exclude-a free thinker, or an 
lutldel, or atheist Why nhoulil we? If we have 

' the trulli, ifis safe whatever else fails. Let them 
' grapple, but not separate till erto.- falls aud fulls 

for want of believers. ‘

New Yorh Mutters.'
.’ l-Frwil Our Si'iviiU Ciim-Bl'Uiiitenl.) ....

-Deaic Hanner—March " camo In like n Hoti,” 
and wu hope the old adage will prove true, that it 
will,'as a conHi'qnehcu,go out ” liken lamb.” Our 
city is so wedged In between the East mid North 
■Rivers Ilia' itseltizetiK have, tlm full benefit of 
any wind that mny cTuineu to bo on the rampage. 
In addition, wo have a vile system of depositing 
ashes and all such rubbish on tlm front sidewalk, 
there to await Iho slow convenience of tho public 
Ben veliger fur removal. In tlm HioAuthno the 
winds sport with it to the discomfort of all.. Qur 
dirty streets arii ailnoHt intolerable,decidedly tin- 
jilensnnt, niid wo sigh for back alleys to receive 
this rubbish, and so relieve the st rente), however 
dangerous such alleys might provo to be ns skulk
ing placi H for desperate chnmeters of every hue 
and profession. Then we need n more prompt 
and efficient city government to attend to such 
matters, as y ou in IMhIou hnvu the reputation of 
possi-Hsing?' TV is hope for lietter dny», when the 
monster Tammany slmll he.destroyed utterly, 
and its nilii'H Hi'ettered to the.winds, never more 
to Im heard of—now in n fiiir way of being accom
plished, through tlie efforts of jyjr reform com
mittee of seventy, .backed, as they are', by HiF 
Holid meii of tide iiietropollB. ...

. ■ . - . . ’heform . ' ■ . .
Our Legislative Assembly, now in bchhIou at 

Albany, is somewhat disposed to amend our 
ende oriaws, and good may conic of its present, 
sittings, aliltouglj the reformers work to a great 
disadvantage l» having to contend with enlosHiil 
tiionopoiiee, determined Quit, tlm 111 state of cor- 
motion and bribery slmll con11 line. . .
- A- Ini to amend -the- Divorce Law of the State 
is now beforii’tlui Assembly, with a fair pro-peel 
of an early passage, it proposes to-include, uh 
eiiuse for separation nnd limit-d divorce; "h.icIi 
ciinduct, on t|mtmrt of the husband toward Ids 
wife, ns shall, without just cause, deprive her of 
the society of her relatives and friends, or of at- 
tendaiiee upon public worship, or slmll designed- 
lv render her life unhappy or iinfiomfortabln"

work of .Imiievoleinm, keep itself hereafter apart 
from tlm Cbnreh. 11 buH Himi cijiperaHnn wiili 
the <’liiir. il only Jo Hud itse lf building up all es-- 
t ildi-lied religion Tlm past may serve for warn 
i nr. tlm future imint show that wee have entered 
n.ion a imiv path."

Tne 1 iiilepui.dubt, the organ or tlm Congregation
alists, who got only ab'ertit $T.2<Ki)I’ll, speaks brave- 
Jj,"as foilnws: ■:;"'"---1 — -• '
. " Vim tlinu.jjas enme for a kind of action Hint 
ov.ill tench nil religio m e'eius to bp content with tlm 
right-, and protection, of ciiizenslilp, and not ask 
or expect tlm State to co .ii ibnls n dollar for tbeir 
support. This is the true grim nil to be tnkun,aiul 
tbj-ro should be no delay in taking it ”

—Mt is a lilt.'u singular that liotmof.thesu journals 
suggest il restitution to the city uf their ill-g itten 
gains—very Htrango indred! Oue of our mer- 
eliants inq keateil in tlm Tiiuimaity fraudH, pl iced 
Ids property ho that tlm city can get it If it is 
proven Unit lie did not euiini honestly by somq 
hundreds of thousands paid hlmbtfthe " Lords of 
Um Ring”' It Is natural to suppose that the 
churches, will do up less, hut no safe, smnft, 
shrewd .business broker on Wall street will oiler 
due mill on a dollar for all the robbed city will 
ever 'recover by a voluntary reslitution on tlm 
part of tint difieront denominations;' for they all 
know that there Is no turn of thd wheel of fortune 
possible that will bring a hmky number oh that 
anticipa t'd cjiplta), anil brokers do not qf en in- 
voKt in ImpoHsibliitleH. Hut what a compliment 
to and eoinmont-ary upon the churches of New 
York! SpiritualistH were never treated half as 
bad by their worm imqmies!

Tilfe COMING OFTHE LOHB '
The Jewish Times, in answer to Ils own inquiry, 

"ILib the .Saviourcome?" responds: "No,'the Sa 
vidnr lilts not come yet; UreUmivlH far-off yet be- 
fo.e Ids advent. lie lias been horn, and wo nee 
traces of him; hels growing stronger nnd mightier, 
and we Bee him take shape nnd form, but no in a 
person, not in one invested with sinews of 'flesh 
nnd blood. No, that Saviour’s name is humanity 
aiid civil zat.on.tbo true Son of Gild, spirit of bis 
Hpirit.” .

WOMEN IN THE I'tl.l'iT. .
,The conBeryniive Observer, organ of tho Pres

byterians, in commenting upon tlio recent appear-, 
alien of a Quakeress In a pulpit in Brooklyn, 
closes a long article as M’owb; .

"Tlie modern crusade for the overthro v of tlio 
Scriptural and,beautiful hnrmoult'H of social life 
is a.re.billion aghiust the nature of womanhood, 
and the roflneil feminine soul cries out against it. 
She is right. God made her to Muy God forbid 
that, the weakness <i f uieu, tlm folly of men or am
bition (that Sin by which tlio angel i fell) of wo- 
mtm should seek to niako her otherwise ”

Ot .which tlie Daily Herald, the organ of tlio 
people; says: ■ .. ■ . '.
"‘ But 'the world moves,’ and Quakeresses nnd 

otlior gifted wotuon will preach or lecture,’behind 
the curtain or o horwise, an tho spirit mpvetb 
tliem.” ........ . . . ...',.. :...... v. .. . ..'.'

Tend ................................................................. SJ.hHJIl Tl
Of which amount Dm C uholics get >I,H1O luiitll; 

all others, only $'.57,77-1 17
The above figures are ulli.-ial. In addition, it is 

alleged that tliu Catholics have secured from the 
city, without eiimpmsalion anil in violation of our 
State Const it utloiij something like live millions of 
dollars worth of real estate, and the Protestants 
nearly one million. Thu exact amount of real 
estate lust to the city has not yet been discovered; 
it is only iipproxima'ed to. Something more defi
nite will Im publicly mid ofli billy announced at, 
mi early day. The co-t of seetatlatilsm hi this 
city, for three years just past,‘to the people of the 
city and Statu:.

Sl.il> ’3l.:w 
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Nearly llirm dollars to every^ person..in llm 
Slate! A heavy tax, surely, and this in addition 
to tho lax, of which the churches are relieved from 
pliy ing on their property, simply becans - devoted 
Io what is called religious purposes. Theology Is 
ail expensive luxury, ami Simms to be purely a 
Rtato or city institution, for which all must pay. 
It is to b , hoped that our people will not longer 
submit to such a usurpation and fraud, but take 
Imikediato steps to recover this valuable property, 
nml.punish those who are guilty of obt lining pos
session of it by corruption. ’’ , ;

CHARITY.

• lu addition to the several hu.ths credited by our 
‘ suffer.lug fl lends through llm Banner arid Rellglo- 
Itiillonipblcal Journal, may also tie credited to 
the St. Louis editor of tlm It.inner of Light (ro- 
milted directly), Lou II. ’Kimball,, sufferer by 

' .Chicago lire, SKI; Eaiims'family, (efn Mjs. E. V.
Wllaoii) sufferers by Peshtigo lire, $10; onrmiL 
futiug and helpless brother, Austin Kent, $.5; Jo
seph Baker, our aged nnd invalid brother, $5; 
Cora L. Reed, of Ottawa, Hl., Hnfternrjiy fire, $5 '

We hope those who nro able will not need 
mine uiglng, siiii-u the appeal -of 1:to. A. J. Da 
vis and others to supply the needs uf our two de

—’ puudeiil. brother, Austin Kent nnd Joseph IU- 
ker, for we.know not whoso turn it may be next 

' to fall Tinder- tbo wheel*of misfortune. Both of 
. these lion spi nt a good portion of their lives, as 

cletgyn.eBn_pfeac.hing for societies that do not 
~now lake mill'll, if any, Interest in their tiecosHi- 
ties. T:m world is our asylum, nnd wo havo to 
look after tlm niitl.oiogs of all who nro not so fo.'- 
lunate (or uiifoniinnte) as to get -into tlio septa
rian ssyiuihs of the ihllcnnt churches, where 
tbeir Souls nre cared for with llmir bodies. Tlmso 
whose souls are all right, and whose bodies only 
need care and treiitnnmt, may bo mostly found 

. with us; Slid It is a pity wu have no hospital for 
.. the wo.Id's people, who belong to no church.

To tlm true nml humanity.hiving soul there is 
'• no act in life tflat pays better than giving to tlio 

pour and needy, If such persons havo moans to 
' give. It is nuly more Messed to give than re- 

ceivo; and it is Certainly Messed to relieve, when 
. a ppur snlTeiing mortal ii in hemi <>f tlm neci'snv

This proposed auiel'dtiientwaa suggeHtod by tho 
Judges of our Supremo Court, and indicates Hint 
even they are moving with the limes, and are 
willing to acknowledge that wives havo some' 
rights tluit husbands shall respect, If wo turn 
tlie history of the code buck fifteen hundred years 
to the reign of tho Emperor Constantino, wo shall 
find that he, even at that early day, respected-the 

I wo.non, and declared, by royal Odle', that they, 
as well as men, were relieved from the penalties 
of celibacy. " Tim restraints Imposed, like ropes 
ujion their necks, are hereby," declared Dip law, 
“ removed from them all " Tho matron assumed 
a higher place. Her property was secured Io lief 
children against the avarice or negligence of tho 
father. The female ward was ns carefully pro
tected as tho male, Boh might appeal to the 
sovorelgn'for tho privil -goof anticipating the Hino 
of their majority. "And women,’’ proclaimed 
tho law," may havo the same rights with men in 
all business affairs," From these declarations ot 
the Emperor-Constantine, wo conclude that he' 
was a very good woman's rights man, and that 
our most advanced and radical reformers are-not 
much more so than lie. andTm lived some fifteen 
hundred year’s ago. This fact indicates the pro
gress ma 'kind havo made since,-with the advan- 
lagu of his example, nnd makes it questionable 
wbother this age can assume any preference over 
others, as we are apt to claim in o ir egotism; but 
the public, records take our feathers from us, how 

• ever.much we may prize them. . _ __
' isirni.soNMENT 1'oitni:trr

’ Tho Assembly Is also, even at this lato day, 
coiteidiiring a proposition' to prevent imprison- 
mimt for debt. Hero 'again we can quote Cun- 
stantine, who declared by authority vested in kith 
as Emperor—(do not forget-this edict was pro
claimed only fifteen centuries_ngn)—“ Let no one’ 
dread tho prison, dr the scourge, or tlie other tor
tures to which debtors have heretofore been con- 
ib-mned. Tim prison is for Criminals, for guilty 
individual or guilty magistrates, for those-judges 
who shall indict penalties in contradiction to the

ries of. life. van appreciate this more or
better than those who have had the experience, 
and as we have in life enjoyed belli of the above 
classes of blessings, wo may be allowed to speak 

' as one having experience (Poverty Is no stranger 
to us—riches wo can never possess; but tlm bless
ing of mortals and spirits we Havo long enjoyed, 
iu HpiUi of all who hare, or envy, or dysi>ise us.

LUCIA H. COWLES,.

We' receive many compliments and words of 
praise from Ohio, where thia able and faithfol 
■eml-trance and Inspirational' speaker is doing

present Statute." In this way the Emperor pro
tected debtors from their cruel creditors and 
judges in tbeir Interest, put. them in prison in
stead? Will our Legishituies venture so far in 
protecting tho poor from the oppressions of the. 
rich, powerful and corrupt? J judge not. We are 
not old enough for that jet, not civilized to that 
point—probably it. will ri quire another fifteen 
hundred—and.years yet we boast of our civiliza
tion, of our progress, and of our liberality.
. ’ PRISON HEITHtM. '

I have noticed in some of your papers! that the 
el 1 Bay-State is again agitating the necessity of 
prison reform; truly a humane work,certainly de
serving the effort of every man arid woman in-, 
terested in tbeir kind, even extending sympathy 
to tlie inmates of tlio Blind Asylum at Smith B o'
ton, who, it is alleged, uro nubj etto the cr.uul tor- 
tores of an ice-cold bath every tnurnnig, as if! 
they were seals or polars bears, instead of hu
man beings.

In tlm matter of prise'll reform, tho Emperor 
Constantine (only fifteen hundred years ago) led 
Hie advanced columns in this work, by proclaim
ing-anil declaring a royal • mainline, that "who 
ever might be the prisoner he was hot to be shut 
up in derkiless, ndt left, to perish under the slither
ings of imprisotn/fent." So we might continue 
quoting the deeds of Constantine, in behalf of 
tho slaves, orphans, Hie condemned, the poor and 
the unfortunate, and compare them with our 
Actions of to-day,.and query how far wo bad pro
gressed beyond him in all of these reforms, but 
will defer that until another time.

TAMMANY AND THE CBVBCH.
In my two last, reference was made to the lose,

, /CHltHCH DUrLICITY,..'
“ Tua Church of the Disciples of CIM«t" has 

been In the Court tills past week on a ..charge of 
attempted fraud, perjury o.i tho part of the trus
tees, fit c. The Judge in charging the jury said, 
"They were engaged In a fraud upon the Coin, 
* * • will ully nnd knowingly submitted a 
Hta'e of fads to iho Court which had no existence 
except in their o vn fancy. I never discovered 
anything-, among respectable gentlemen which 
cun bo liaised iu tlio same category with tliis.”

. ■rnE J AllMEHS' clpii I
Is one of tlio institutions of this city, and meets 
once a weak at one o’ the. balls of the Cooper 
Union, to consider and discuss all questions per
taining to farming—an agricultural'.’ love feast," 
each one tell ng bis experience. It. was my good 
fortune to attend one of their meetings last. Tues
day afternoon. About three hundred persons were 
present, of whom half-a-dozen were women. One 
of the most.active members of the Club is Dr. J. 
V C,Sm th, formerly M lyor of Boston. Au able, 
interesting and practical paper on the raising of 
fish on Long Island, was rend. It alliriued that 
it was n Very profitable and pleasant business, 
one well adapted to women, invalids, &e. The 
writer had lost tlf y thousand dollars In tho West, • 
and with only Jiva hundred dollars he came back 
t? Long Island, and engaged in the culture of 
fish making mute money by it than Could ba 
made in the West. .

Gen. Vap Alien, recently from England, rend a 
valuable piper up hi the subject of steam-plows, 
and the use of steam power on farms In that 
country, proving that it was not only practicable, 
lint very profitable. ' ■

Tlie question of milk was coasidered. Ono gen
tleman asserted that eight, thousand cans of milk 
were consumed daily in-this city, and at. a low.es- 

. tlmate, oiie mill o.i of dollars wore paid annually 
for Ciotoa water,supposing it to bemilk. Another 
said lie made money by selling genuine milk at 
two cents a quart; another that he could at five 
cunts, and nothing less; that, twelve quarts of 
milk would make one pound of butter. A market
able eommod'ity called condensed milk was con
sidered by some as ati excellent, substitute, and 
by others as poor stuff for a civil zad people.

The subject of windmills on farms.was briefly 
referred to. Toe opinion seemed to-be that they 
cost toj much, and farmers could not well afford 
t ie expense. .

A Severe Case of Pliysical SuH'eri ng.
I havo visited Miss Iluboccir II Lyon—a maid

en lady of perhaps fifty yearn—who lived at jirbs-
• cut at No,-ITS Pennsylvania avenue, in thiH city 

—alluded to In a late issue of-the Banner of 
Light. I found her utterly helpless, and she has 
no relations in the world who are able to take 
cam of her. Sho informs me that she has been 
la bur present condition fir flee yearsl Her lower 
limbs are rigid, and her arms nearly so. She can
not raise her hand to her head, Till very ..recent? 
ly it. has required three persons to move her from 
her bed and.back again, and her agony while be
ing moved has been unspeakable. She now takes 
■the entire time of one person to attend to her, and 
the aid of a sesend person when she needs to bo 
lifted. With all this long-suffering she is beauti
fully patient, and is happy, and full of confiding 
trust iu her dear angel-friends, who tell that, ere 
long, all will be right with her again. When 

.’rheumatism first prostrated her, she bad some 
little money of her own, but that has long eince 
been expended. . . . .

She is a woman of refinement, and shrinks 
from dependence on charity, yet I know that the 
spontaneous fraternal gifts which may flow to her 
through your kind agency, Messrs. E liters, will 
be received with gratitude,, and quake her feel 
that the profession of Spiritualist is not all empty 
sound. There is in the . wo rid too tnuith' of- the 
“ be ye do .hod.and be ye fed," but too little cloth
ing and feediug has been done. '

I do not know when my sympathies have been 
so largely drawn upqp as they are in her case. I 
find thatiAhe is necessarily in debt—about fifty 
duTars—which gives her much uneasiness. Her 
present necessities are very urgent,' When I vis
ited her sho had nothing to help herself with!

• Think of that! Literally nothiny to help hewtlf 
with I She lies o a her bed of Buffering In a miser
ably cheerless back room,..without any surround
ing comforts. She must be moved, to a better 
1'1 ice, and ba. supplied with at least the ordinary 
comforts of life.

How many of our wealthy Spiritualists could 
do all that Is needed, without any inconvenience! 
Every one.can do something, however small the 
gift, may bo. Let it be done, aud by small gifts a 
groat work of human kindness may be accom
plished. I have personal y provided for her pres- 
out immediate necessities, but this will soon be ex- 
bausted. I .trust supplies will come. She must 
not be allowed to suffer from want, or to lack for 
needed comforts. . ■ . .. :

Yours for Truth and'Humanity; ' '
John Mayhew.

SECOND EDITION
Of tho Most Elegant Book of the Season, 

entitled, ‘

S»0SW$ '
OF

?s?p'a;as$$-»
BY f

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,
.Author ol the luMly cilcbnited " Fuem* from the Inner 
l.lf.’,” which Imvfe he<n rva am! a< mired by thousands In 
Europe and America, hi thia book will be found all the new 
and beautiful ’ , -

. Inspirational Poems
Given by MUh boten alr.ee the pnbHcnVon o' her popular 

.“J’uems from the Inner Life." The new volume Is .

ILLUSTRATED
FINE STEEL'^ENGRAVING

’ OF TUX *%2t

• TALENTED authoress. ’
. Price $1,50. postage 20 cents. .

• Full gilt, $5,OOi A 20 “
■ For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, W&. 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE 
151- Washington street. Boston, Mass., and by their New York\ 
Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau\ 
street. ■ ‘
_ "becW^ .

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
F,OR MT ■ . • :

JUVENILE FRIENDS.
■ DY MIIS. II. F. M. SHOWN. :
Anew edition of this fine hook for children (which has 

bden out offprint for some years) has Juat been Issued by 
Wm. White A Co. fpls full of charmhig Tories nnd sketched 
for tho little ones, written In attractive style, by Mrs. Brown, 
editor of the Lyceum Banner. We give the titles of the vari- • 
ous articles, that the reader may have some idea of the " good 
things ” the book contains:
The ChristmanTresent; An Epistle to Ma Pen;-My Baby 

Brother: The Child nndthe Angel: Our Minister; Donation 
Party; Hon and Jump ; Mis. Andrews’s Holilcnnv fThe Ped 
dler: My Visit In’Boston Tom Evened: The Pop-Corn 
Peddler, Willie Walker; Girls’ Rights; Boys’ Rights; Life — 
of Lilly, My Kitten. My White R-mj Bush; A Visit to CoK . 
bv’s Springs: Our Miy;.Lithe Katy: Rohm Redbreast; a 
Charily Child; The Count*. Jouiln; Maggie Martin; Anna’s 
Vets; Tho Fdrtune-Teller; Wlint 1a tne Difference? Tho 
Flower Girl; Hatty, tho Orphan: The Sunbeam atid-IioRgart 
Why don’t we Die? One, Two. Threej Lilly BUd; We’ll 
Mnke.the M^st of Lllv; Thanksgiving S ng; Letter to Louisa 
Conger: The Paper Peddler; Little r lora Hews.
'Price 75 cents, postage 12 cents,

For saie wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM. 
WHITE <t CO.,at tho Banneii or Light BoOKSTeUB. 158 
Washington street. Boston, Masa. __ _______________ _

A W OF mORDliURY MSI, ' .
THE SECRET REVEALED

JUST. PUBLISH HD

" Caterpillars on fruit-trees—How to deal with 
them "was then talked of. Ono gentleman as
serted that the worms, with remarkable instinct, 
moved directly In the true — no circumlocution 
about tliem—and straight up the trunk, instead 
of around it, nnd' suggested hay ropes about tlio 
tree to catch them - ano.her, fl,tn ml; and another, 
traps made of shingles, etc, So tint disetissio i 
continued, and so it. continues every week, with 
great advantage to those who attend. Mr. Gree
ley, when in tlm city;rarely, If over, misses a ses
sion; and it is here that he gained his knowledge 
of tho subject, and was able to write a book on 
".What I .know about. Farming.” The press is al
ways well.represented at these meetings, and the 
proceedings are faithfully reported and exten
sively published in the Tribune, World and other 
papers, and much valuable information dissemi
nated to tlm country. A very useful institution, 
no doubt; but, as this was my first attendance, I 
will defer writing ” what I know about farming ” 
for tlie present. s

■ • MONOPOLIES.
A scheme is alleged to be on foot, in this city, 

for the organization of a monster company, with 
an active capital.often nr. 11 ions of dollars, and a 
creditof live times that amount, for the monopoly 
of the production, transportation and sale o po 
troleum oil (kerosene). This movement, if cou- 
sqmmatod, will result in a heavy tax npon tlie 
consumers of the article, and the throwing out of 
business of all small producers aud dealers; and, 
instead of crude oil selling at a profit, as now, of 
from five to six dollars a barrel, delivered In this 
city, in the hands of a monopoly, the price will 
increase to from ten to fifteen dollars.

’ Another company, with a capital of fifty mil-

Washlniilonms'C.\ P. 0. tor C>07.-. • . i '
Thoflo wlip .may feel -disposed to.render aid to 

tho unfortunate invalid alluded to above, are re* 
quested ti remit direct to Mr. Mayhew,’—[Ed. B? 
0F kJ "

New Publications.
Sunday not tub Sabbath : All Days Alike Holt, A Con- 

trovursy bote eon tho Rev. Pr. Sunderland, William Henry 
Burr and others. Washington, D. C.
Thia is a pamphlet of forty-eight pages. In October last, 

a discourse by Dr. Sunderland was printed In tho Washing-( 
ton Daily Chronicle on the “Christian Sabbath.” Tho next 
day the position of the Doctor was assailed by an anonymous 
writer. This led to a challenge by the Ductor to a discus
sion, which was accepted by tho anonymous writer, who dls- 
cloecd his name, William Henry Durr. Tho controversy is 

hquUo spicy and entertaining. The divine seems to have 
found moro than his match In tho layman. The pamphlet 
contains, however, much more on the Bunday question than 
tho controversy afforded. In an elaborate essay on “Tho 
Origin of the Christian Sabbath," Mr. Burr attempts to 
prove that there was no Sabbath in apostolic times, nor In 
tho past three centuries, nor even after Constantino, who 
commanded a partial cessation from labor on Sunday; as he 
did also on Friday, but that the Christian Sabbath originated 
with the Puritans of Great Britain in the seventeenth cen
tury. Tho origin of tho term “ Lord’s day,” as applied to 
Bunday, ho fixes about tho close of the second century. *

“Chicago'# Need; or Deeds-above{Creeds.’’—A brief 
metrical effusion, from tho press of B. F Sterett, San Fran
cisco, Cal., lias come to hand. Tho writer alma to show tho 
far-reaebing anil soul-ejevatlng power of benevolence. .

’ “ Love Rede rm ed— The Social Question Answered,” by 
J. L. Bcrlhollel*. published by John Pul hem us, 102 Nassau 
street. Now Y irk City, la a pamphlet which fearlessly treats 
in a pool's form the subject chosen. * . tq

“Man."—A poem In twelve cantos, by Franz S. Gautier, 
New Orleans, La., Iles on our table.’. Tho author seems to 
follow in a radical mood tho progress of tho raco, taking for 
a basic proposition, “ There never has been a fall of man."

Massachusetts Homeopathic Hospital.—Wo havo ro- 
ccived through the kindness of I. T. Talbot, Secretary of tho 
Board of Trustees, tho first annual report of this benevolent 
Institution, and ’of the “Ladies* Aid Association,"fur tho 
year ending'S^. 3Uih, 1871. ’

Merry's Museum for March Is received. Readers will find 
the contenta very Interesting. j

-. • : on,

THOMA
- THE AUTHOR OF ’

THE LETTERS 0 JUNIUS,
. . ’ -. ^- ' —- AND THE- ' . ' ' . ’ ’ ■

Declaration of Independence. ■
The authorship of "Tlio Letters of Junlns" Ima for many 

years bien a vexed question, but the compiler of this book 
aMuccs.volumlnoutr proof to show that ■ .

/ THOMAS PAINE,
"The Author-Hero of the Revolution,’’ 

wa* the writer of the famous ” Letters,” and also the Decla
ration of Independence. . * * , ’

Price 11,50. postal free. ■ —„
' For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., At 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street..Boston, Maas. . ______________________

JUST ISSUED—SECOND EDITION, RE- 
VISED,AND CORRECTED. .

THE ?

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A BIOGRAPHY OF

James M. Peebles.
- ^ ..^ BY J?0. BARRETT. ^

” My name is * Pilgrim:' tny religion Is love; my home 1b the 
Uni verse; my soul effort Is to educate and elevate humanity,”

■ Tho book contains ' ' .

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr, Peebles,
. Engraved in London. '
Price 81,5b, postage 2v cents. - - « r
For sale wti lesale and retail by the puhlishera, WM 

WHiTE A CO., al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street, Boston. Mass., and by their Now York 
Agents, the AMERICAS NEWS COMI'ASY, 119 Hawaii 
street. - -

In Pamphlet Form.
■ BLASPHEMY:

WHO ARE THE BLASPHEMERS?
The “Orthodox" ChristiiHB, or 

“Spiritualists ’?
BY THOMAS R HAZARD.

This searching analyst of the above (fueMlon met with 
tuch universal approbation while running through the Ban
ner, that we nre Induced to reprint It In pamnhlct form. K 
Is a capital article for general circulation, and will provo to 
ho an eye-opener to the truth, and do good. . „_ .

Pric 10 cents, postage free.
Far sale wholesale nnd reta 1 by the pubHahera, WM. 

Will I E <8 CO., at the BANN ER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington street, Huston, M IB*______ _________________

Anniversary Meeting In Wutkloa, N. Y.
A nicotine of three R^-lons will be held nt the Court House 

In Watklns'Schiiyler C tunty, N. Y.. on the 3ht of March, to 
celebrate the Twenty Fourth Anniversary of Modern Spirit
ualism. . . •

it is hoped thnt the frknts of liberal thought, and all 
Spiritualists who reside In ndghbjrhig town# and counties, 
win try to be present on th!* occasion, as subj .cts of vital 
imonrtnne* are to be considered. ' '

Mrs. C. H. Robbins will be bore, and will give a lecture in 
the afternoon session. Other speakers are invited.

The Spiritualists o' Watkins kindly invite to their homes 
all persons who may come from a distance. 1

- F. Robbins. 
- Fox Holden.

. 8. Benham.

SUNDAY NOT THE SABBATH:
ALL DAYS ALIKE HOLY.

A Controversy between the llev. Hr. Sunderland. J^*1*™ 
Henry Burr, and other.. How tlie Early *al^\l f,!?,T?»nd‘ 
and other Endrent Christian Writer* regarded bunds, ana 
the Sabbath. O.lgln of the Clirlatlan Sabbath Origin and 
Abrogation of the Jewish Sabbath. '

- Price Mcenta.F'atago 2 cent;.
For Bale whol Bale and retail hj" 51. WHII1-

tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington
Btrcot. Boston, Mass. ______ _________________

THE DEACON’S DREAM: a Radical Khyme.
By J. II. Powell, author of “ Life ™f

Price 5 cents: postage 2 cents. For sale wholesale ct 
by WM. WHiTE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BUU* 
STORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

piFi.il

